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as secure 
grain shipments

Continental Grain Co
Parrish A Lindsay
223 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MSAO Office. TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST. $6,000,000
A. N IA BLAND.

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVING! OF CANADA AND IN TNI 
UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN
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FARMERS’ BANKING
Every facility afforded Fermera and Rancher* for the tranmethm of their 

banking famine**. Note* di*c«Hinted and wlct note* collected.

ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL 

A OINCRAL banking BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Union Bank of Canada
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Farmers of Western Canada
The only way you ran br i»rr of irttinf all you ought to 

real ire for your train ie by shipping il in car lots to Fori Wil
liam or Port Arthur, ami bavin# it handled by a rrliablr and 
ripTfienrol grain evtm mission firm W# are m.i track buyer* 
and do not oarn ebralor*. but *r act a* your Agent* and look 
after tbr grading of y «sur grain, ami iliipusr **f it aa your 
agent*, alway* striving to sin the best possible in every Wmf for 
your interests

Tbr mnmission rates instituted several year* ago by the 
Winnipeg <train Rechange for handling grain in this market 
have recently been suspended. but an independent grain mm 
mi«iion firm that does not buy your grain at a handsome mar- 
pin of profit, b<lt sells to renlixe for you the highest pssssible 
price, must make a definite charge for the services it renders, 
and therefore our charges for performing the same are a com
mission of I per cent per bushel on wheat and flat. *4 cent per 
bushel on barley, and cent per bushel on nais.

We make liberal advances on mr shipping bills as soon as 
same are received, if shippers so desire, make prompt returns 
after sales are made, and always furnish our customers with 
the name ami address of the buyers we sell .to.

W> solicit a continuance of the patronage we have enjoyed 
for so many years from Western farmers. W> invite you to 
write us for market prospects, shipping instructions and **Our 
Way of Doing Business " You will be sure to gain advantage 
ami satisfaction thereby

We are licensed by the Dominion Government. Our license 
number this season is K Vi. and our bond to the government 
is for 113.01X1

THOMPSON, SONS & CO., Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada

The Grain Grower*' Guide will not aeeept an advertisement from any 
grain commission Arm known to he associated with the elevator combine

MACLENNAN BROS.
CHAW EXCHANGE

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consignment» Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bid* Wired on Request

Patronise the independent track buyer and commission dealer end preys* 
I* flTtYIPT^ competition on yoer market Ship your gram by the carload. g Send 
1 LiffMC.ro jjn your bills of lading and we mill ho/d gear grata ae fang «» gew deeire.
and advance yon prepaid all t*e money goa uaaf.

_____  gear grain a# laag „
g Write for oor market card and shipping
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WESTERN RYE
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Thr Pure Seed question is not .. matter of guess work with the gardeners and 
fanners who through industry and ability have been successful, but a 
mathematical certainly.

A SUPERIOR GARDEN SELECTION MANITOBA GROWN SEED POTATOES

- HIGH-GRADE CLOVERS and MILLETS
note* i < v>te* I

PASTURE GRASS
*16.00
*16.60

TROUT BROS.

BS 11 C HEADING STANDARD SINGLE CYLINDER 3 H.P. IVlOdel J Spnd 5 to SO mika .e hour Grip control

HUGE : with Emery Ifiitwe, $300.00 ; with Hapcte (leedl), $325.00

SHOWROOMS: Central Garage. Water St
Writ» far me r.ulofae PW«* 3M

MERCHANTS- - - - - - - - - - - ; COMPANY
WINNIPEG'S G SEAT APPIUATED STORES AND WAREHOUSES

R*t« 1er» of General Merchandise Direct by Mail

FROM MAKER rTCJfcSr’) TO CONSUMER

Pvy On* Hats aed raga

tom*

WRITE FOR IT1
Bulletin No. 1 Explains Everytbihg 

About Our Organization
BE SI RE to write at oece for a ropy of 

Bulletin No. 1, which we will «end FREE, 
joetpaid to aay address. with our rumphwest» 
Il to Riled from corer to torer with thing* of 
interest to rreryow. Il tell* you where aad how 

to buy everything you need to wear and une al the MOST 
WONDERFUL PRICES EVER QUOTED BY ANY CONCERN.

THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES LISTED thereto wig 
**toni*h you. Write now for Bulletin No. I. yoa will be amply 
repaid la (he study of our prices, aa (hey are the moot extra 
ordinary ever made la Western Canada.

z WS S**« TOO MONTY ON XYROYTNING 
rot a money *.< * ir oood« abb not »»TM»»rroBi

Guide Advertisements 

Are Read
That i* why Guide Advertisements pay. They 
are read with a greater interval than the Adver
tisement» in the ordinary papers for the simple 
reason that The Guide is eloser to its readers than 
any other publication in Western Canada. It is 
the farmers own paper, owned and published by 
farmers, and represents officially the three 
Western Farmers' organizations. Consider the 
possibilities of a connection established through 
this medium.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

MERCHANTS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
246 McDERMOT - . WINNIPEG. CANADA

Farm for Sale
This is an excellent opportunity for anyone desiring"*to secure 
a farm which will make an ideal home. The property is 
situated three miles from western Manitoba town, three- 
quarter sections, partly fronting on river, with hay land in 
bottoms from which 100 tons is cut yearly. Wheat land ta 
high and finest soil. Would he impossible to get better location 
for mixed-farming. Owner leaving district and desires to sell 
at once. $3.000 will handle. This ii the, biggest .snap ever 
offered at

$25 per acre
Write for full particulars to Box 100, Gram Growers* Guide

802323
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AMERICAN RETAILER* TRt’NT .
By "Truste mH idwtrial rombiuu- 

lioms" on# ordiaamly bmm lier <rml 
nrpuflHii tkon opérai Mme are aalion- 
•1. even wortd-wi*k ta estent, and tto 
statistical deU given refer le tb#m TVs 
•erreury of sgncwHurv ka* lately called 
attention te local eoeibênation» «f retail 
dealer» *ln kavr possibly en even greater 
infœnre epon the nut of living Al- 
tk<>ugK as yet there are no trustworthy 
eUtistir» on a large wale that ran enalde 
vs to prove evrh a general influence, 
personal observation in different localities 
confirm» tu» state meat In small towns 
and cities Abe botchers and grocers often 
have associations to promote their com- 
mon intscsnta. and k Is known that in 
•oms instaure» at least their activity goes 
to the estent of influencing city councils 
to place difficulties in the way of competi
tor» from outlying towns, end even 
to agreement upon retail prices. It is 
much easier to secure sUtistics oa matters 
that affect the whole country, each ns the 
wholesale prices asked by the great 
combinations; hot there is good reason 
for believing that a careful study of 
retail prices made in. say one hundred 
different localities in various parts of the 
country, together with the margin of 
profit and cost of «riling between wholesale 
and retail prices, would show an influence 
not less than that eserted by the great 
trusts. It seems probable, too. that 
these local combinations would account, 
to some extent, not merely for high prices 
but also for increased prices, as the growth 
and influence of such organ ira lions 
teems to be, relatively speaking, recent. 
It is to be hoped that the investigations 
to be undertaken by congress will not 
overlook this important factor.—By Prof. 
Jeremiah HyJehks in American Review 
of Reviews.

* * ♦

RETAILERS IN CANADA
The Retail Merchants' Association 

haa been successful in killing the co
operative bill before the House of Com
mons. This is the bill that would have 
allowed the consumers of Canada to do 
their own business and protect themselves 
from exorbitant prices on the part of the 
retailers. Following up their victory 
the retail merchants have now a bill 
before the senate to provide for their 
own incorporation. This will give them 
the powers of • trust, as one of the powers 
given by the bill is, “tbs promotion of 
the industrial and commercial interests 
of the retail merchants of Canada." and 
another is, "generally, all suck other 
lawful objects for promoting the trade 
interests of its members as may from 
tims to time be determined by the 
assorts lion **
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THE MYSTERY IS SOLVED

OmIt Nrw. ù eol e*pe*4 V 
*y Ibel tV »er.nie.el Wm eekd 
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the laws effective

A number of years ego tbs Cam Ass 
Press Association went after «be tks 
paper combine, and were «occeWul A 
establishing their caw. but they bad Is 
pay some • I .MO of costs todoso.aad haw 
never been reimbursed from that day Is 
the present, although Hon Mr Fwhkm 
ba« bad tbs matter browght to Ins at
tention time and again

In feet ns originally designed Ik 
investigation before Mr Jestice Tee 
cheresy would have here rendered is 
poMible. owiag to the refusal of Nr 
Fielding to pay the expeases of witaesw* 
and to limit the territory in which tk 
case was to be held, bad it not been hr 
the determination of the committee d 
tbs Press Association that had tk 
conduct of that end of it in hand

Finally. Mr Fielding admitted that tk 
investigation would be confined to Tarsal* 
and Montreal and decided to pay the cut 
of necessary witnesses and the case vs* 
prosecuted with the result that Nr 
Justice Taschereau reported on rmj 
point in favor of the association sal 
elated in bis finding that the plaintif* 
would have been justified in prusri stif 
the combinesters criminally.

As it is today there is a combine is 
the United States and Canada on aimed 
every line of goods that the con saw* 
needs. Food, clothing, boots, and skew- 
building material, etc., have become 
business propositions and in Toronto alow 
are a munber of men who make a busier* 
of promoting combines against the »- 
tercsts of the people.

At election times our politicians, 
instead of taking hold of lire issues, 
such as is involved in exposing the criminel 
negligence of government action in •<* 
making laws tp fit the crimes of the com- 
bideslers. demote themselves to threshis# 
out old straw in connection with old party 
politics which benefit no one. —Cslgxri 
Daily News. ,

•ii: Î ®
W How recent is women's entrance int® 
all sorts of employment is brought la 
mind by the death in Rochester last wed 
of a man who was the first manufacturer 
to employ women in a shoe factory. He 
was also the first merchant in Rochester 
to employ a female derk. Women *» 
clerks then were open to one objectif 
that they are not now. Miss Susan B 
Anthony once went into Mr. llatcs • 
shop and asked him why he did not 
employ women in his work. "Do )'«• 
see that young women behind the counter 
there?" he replied. " She is employed 
a clerk to wait on lady customers. 
leaves Saturday because 1 luvited her 
to reduce the sixe of her hoops so I nr**1 
pass behind the counter."
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A NON-PARTIZAN PAPER
Mr Fred. W Kerr end Mr. G«icgr Steel, 

Ml’ P., in speaking at I hr nomination meeting 
of A. H. Carroll. M1.P.. at N'eahilt. last 
Saturday, are reported in the Winnipeg 
Telegram aa ibvlaring that Tnr. Gnats 
Gao»ran' Glide was taking a partisan aland 
on the elevator question. Mr. Kerr attacked 
several director» of the Grain Grower»’ Asso
ciation and also of the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company on the same ground. Mr. Kerr is 
a director of the Grain Growers' Association 
and has taken a great responsibility upon 
himself in making the charges that lie has. 
We will at the present time confine ourselves 
to his remarks about Tue G vide. In declaring 
that The Glide is showing favor to either 
political party Mr. Kerr is entirely in error. 
We have avoided showing any preference 
for political parties because we see no difference 
in them, n'e have dealt with principles and 
not with parties. This we will continue to 
do and in no uncertain manner. When we 
believe any action on the part of governments 
is liable to work an injury to the farmers we 
will say so, clearly and distinctly. I hiring 
the present controversy on the elevator 
question The Glide has placed both sides 
of the case plainly before its readers and given 
its opinion thereon. We did not think the 
original bill, as introduced into the legislature 
by the government, gave the farmers of Mani
toba the consideration they deserved. We 
still think so and wc also think that the bill as 
it became law could lie considerably improved. 
We consider that, as an ind»pendent journal 
which regards mainly the rights of the farmers 
™ «II rases, we would be derelict in our duty 
if we did not present the truth to thc best of 
our knowledge. While the political parties 
»nd their organs devote their time to s.inging 
mud at each other and sparring for party 
«dvantage, we consider it only right that the 
farmers of the country should git the truth. 
We fail to see how telling the truth aliout 
the elevator bill can be regarded as partisan 
on our part. The Manitoba government, 
J? «hose interests both Mr. Kerr and Ms. 
Steele spoke, has enjoyed the confidence of 
the people of that prov ince for the past ten 
years. During that time the government 
J1**, secured the enactment of a great deal of 
législation in the interests of the farmers of 
the province. We have never yet heard of a 
government that did not make errors and 
mistakes, no matter how good its general 
record. When these errors and mistakes 
occur we consider it our duty to point them

TH It 0!R A IN GROWERS’ GUIDB

out and demand that they be rectified A 
government may I» right in moat case», but 
that would not justify us in pawing over 
Ms omissions for thc sake of thc good done 
Wc have piantrd out very plainly the errors 
••I thc opponents of thc government in dealing 
with the elevator question, but as they are 
mrgrly an irresponsible party and possess little 
°f •»“ power in thc legislature, we have given 
them tittle attention. The party in power is 
the party, and the only party, that ran make 
or unmake laws and we have on that account 
pawl more attention to them We have 
acted solely in the interests of the farmers of 
Manitoba in dealing with the elrv aloe question.
If the government, under the |irrsrnt net, 
jnn give thc farmers of Manitoba freedom 
from thc nartinns of the Elevator Combine 
•ml provide fair marketing facilities, no 
person will be quicker to give them the credit 
than The Glide We will give rrrdil when 
ami where credit is due, and we reserve the 
right to criticise all actitma that are rorosdrred 
detrimental to the cause of the farmers.

Mr. Kerr and Mr. Strele admit that they are 
partisans, and if they wish to lie to it is their 
right. We have not favoert any po'iticnl 
party and never will do so. Neither will we 
endorse any political candidate* at election 
lime. We will deal with principles and en
deavor to «prend the truth in the unadulterated 
form, so that our readers mar more dearly 
grn«p the situation and he informed of facts 
upon which to work. We refuse to be drawn 
into any political controversy and we hope 
that the Grain Growers of Manitoba, and these 
who are the friends of the Grain Growers, will 
endeavor to show their friendship by dealing 
with the elevator question upon its merits 
and not make it a political foot hell.

r t *
' OTHERS THAT THINK WITH US

The elevator art with its silty per cent, 
petition clause, is not going to he an unmixed 
blessing. If the petition clause had been 
eliminated by the Agricultural Committee, 
except in its application to newly erected 
elevators, as wc thought it was to be, we 
could see a better chance that the whole 
system would he a success. The pledge part 
of it dors not matter very much either way. 
Here is what the Nor’-West Fanner has to 
say on thc original hill :

r<
k Ai Hie bill at first stood with its requiremeet 

of Ibe pie bte of «apport from listjr per reel, of lbe 
1er awes st say petal where the goreraeeat woe to 
owe sad operate aa elevator. H would bare been 
worthless because it world bare beea inoperative "• 

\
This is what we - thought about it. and the 

removal of the pledge pert of thc clause so 
that it applies only to new elevators, is only 
a very little improvement. Let us hope that 
it will not prove the failure of the system.

The Nor’-West Farmer does not think the 
government would have I wen wise to grant 
an independent commission, such as the 
Grain Growers requested. That paper says:

" Presumably the reason lor wishing to do away 
with government control of Ibe rommiasioa would 
be the fear of corruption of that body. Corruption 
in such cues is always a two-sided affair. It would 
never esist if the commissioners were honest men; 
it can never be prevented under any system if they 
are rogues. The government has agreed to appoint 
only men who are acceptable to the Grain Growers." "

This statement is true in part. Corruption 
is not the only fear of the commission. The 
commission might be composed entirely of 
honest men, but yet they might be greatly ' 
hampered in the discharge of their duty.
If the government will appoint the men on 
the commission that were nominated by the 
Grain Growers, they will lie making an honest 
endeavor to make the Elevator Act wark eut 
in thc interest of the farmers.

ta0$»

MANITOBA LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
The Manitulie government has appointed 

three commissioners to investigate coodllioee. 
with a view to improving the live stock market
ing system in the neoviete They are to lake up 
the public stockyards and public abattoir 
question, aa well aa the deed meet trade 
Ibe government has provided fiM.000 aa 
a subsidy to the muofcipelity that will provide 
■ public abattoir. If the result of Use com 
imsaiuo tiring appointed ia that the stock 
raisers of the west are given proper marketing 
facilities, it will be a great benefit to the rosin 
‘*y only will the Manitoba stockmen
benefit, but their will also be considerable 
benefit received by the stockmen of Sas
katchewan and Allirrta It will also he a 
great step forward in improving live stock 
conditions all over the entile west This 
work is something that the Dominion govern
ment could well afford to assist Whether 
it will do so remains to be seen. The Mam 
tohn government will be deserving of greet 
credit, if it will provide • system whereby 
the farmers can market their live stock without 
paying tremendous toll to the Bref Combine. 
The step token is in the right direction.

• • •
THE TIE UP IN ALBERTA

The Alberto legislature has adjourned, upon 
the urmand of the memlten for an investigation 
into the contract made by the government 
with the Alberto and Great Waterways 
Railway Company. The bonds for this rall- 
srgy weir guaranteed for a Urge amount of 
money, and a charge has been made that there 
Was crooked .Idling in the making of the 
contract. The premier has placed the matter 
in the hands of the commission, composed of 
high court judges, who are now at work. It 
is to lie hoped that they will he able to sift 
the matter to the bottom and place the guilt, 
if there lie any. upon the proper shoulders. 
If there has been improper .leafing on the part 
of the government then the people should 
know it, and they have the same right to 
know if there has been crooked dealing on the 
part of the officials of the railway company. 
No harm will be done by the investigation. 
If the skirts of the government are clean then 
this investigation will place them in a proper 
light before the country. If there has been 
underhand work on the part of the government 
then the government is deserving of censure 
The Diiadple of the investigation is good and 
should lie more generally applied than it is 
at the present time. Charges of graft are 
made by the whofcsale in the Dominion 
parliament and in our provincial legislatures. 
It would be well to have them investigated 
by judges. The people then would have some 
opportunity of knowing whether their represen
tatives are honorable men. To-day most 
governments can do as they wish, and no 
investigation of their actions will be allowed 
by them.

• • •
PETITION UNCHANGED

There appears to be considerable surprise 
that the petition clause of the Elevator Act, 
passed by thc Manitoba legislature, remains 
unchanged. It was apparently the general 
understanding that the petition clause would 
be amended by the Agricultural Committee 
so that it would apply only in the case of a 
new elevator to be erected. This was our 
understanding also, but it appears that we 
were all wrong. The Act clearly states that 
no elevator can be secured anywhere unless 
there is a sixty per cent, petition from the 
farmers near it, signed, thus there is no change 
in the petition clause of the original bill as intro
duced by government. The pledge was altered 
slightly so that it applies only to newly con
structed elevators, but in any event a pledge 
ii of no use without a penalty. Just why this 
change was not made by the Agricultural
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CmuIIw. h de
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changed end ihnt the P «eue! bid do* eot 
provide for an rlrvntor anywhere unir «a a 
sixty prr reel, prtilioe bu fera alfnrd l.y Ibe 
fermera la order Ibat ad our iradera may 
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-)
the poweri roafrrrrd by 
"The Maaitoha tievere- 
roeat Graia f-lrretor Art,"

»d w# pledge 
I getroeiae eareach rlrralor

eniammlap..n ia gravidrd 
hy garera meat graia ele
vator maialaiaed aad 
operated there

"'Dated this __day
af. ........... Ig|....

"'Kigwed by the wader- 
•igaed mgretirrly ia the 
grveren of""

" Nrrtker ike garera- 
nerat Bor the mid rom- 
aeleainwrre rhafl act wpoa 
aay each grtitioa eetil 
they hare mtieSed lhem- 
eel vm that the maw bar 
hem deiy aigard aad 
rieealrd by lhr arremry 
gr eg art ira at all graia 
groarra that would or 
might be coelribatory la 
any rerb prrrprwrd rleva- 
tor when gw reheard, leas
ed or committed "

regmet Ibe gareraawat 
of Ibe groviem af Maai-

from l he
etaealar aitaated at____.
a a aad hy aad
eg gragorty awd ia roe- 
amt lea therewith 1er 
erect e new graia elevator 
at I aeder
the powers roafrrrrd by 
'The Maaitoha Graia 
Kie rotor Act.' aad IN 
CAME Of ELEVAT OILS 
TO RE ( ONSTBCrTEtl 
ere pledge oarer! err le 
palmar ar each elevator

rename «dation ie pro ruled 
by goreraawat graia ele
vator maialaiaed aad 
operated there.

'"Dated this day
of _______ lie I .

•"Signed by Ibe wadri- 
•igaed respectively ia the 
presence id'"

" Neither tbe govera- 
ment Bur tbe eaid coa- 
miaaiimera «ball act aprm 
aay each grtitioa uatil 
they have satiated them- 
wives that tbe mme baa 
bera daly aigard aad 
Vlecatrd by tbe arermary 
proportion of nil grain 
groarra that would of 
might be contributory to 
any aucb proposed ele
vator when purchased, 
leased or coast rudest."

We merely give prominence to this matter 
that there may be no misunderstanding on the 
part of our reader*. It is well that every 
farmer that is interested in the Elevator Hill 
should know exactly the application of the 
provisions of the bill.

• * •
NAMING THE COMMISSIONERS

In response to the request of the government, 
the Manitoba drain drowers’ Elevator Com
mittee met lut Wednesday morning, and 
presented to the government the names of 
four men whom they considered would be 
competent to act u commissioners under the 
provisions of the Manitoba drain Elevator 
Act. The names they presented to the 
government have not officially been made 
public, nor the attitude of the government 
towards the men whose names were presented. 
The elevator commission has not yet been 
named by the government, hut we expect it 
will be very shortly. It is to be hoped that 
the government will see 6t to select their 
commissioners from the names submitted 
to them by the Elevator Committee. If

things
•V the province will have the cost Mener in 
mrtr who constitute the cow mission We 
think Ibat tbe Elevator Art will hr a hard 
one to administer ao that it will be satisfactory 
to the farmers of the province. If the com 
—i—'*» is also unsatisfactory in its personnel 
it a ill add an additional weakness to the 
•Talent Before meeting with the government 
the Elevator Committee uf the drain drowers 
passed the following resolution

"That abilv I hi. caatoHtlao .till ••Iberw Ie Ike 
peieetpiv OHoal la Ki fur ewe rco4al.ua.. Iwiw.iag 
Ibat lbey ece pneilgfai ri an Ivet attk guu4 gu.rra 
neat awl an.nary, wr.iporti.v uf party, fee lbe 
Mm 4aaS.fi ml egtrVeecy ia tbe edeueiatretiee 
uf geblw egaica. it ecvagt tbe tentative ef tbe 
ga.ecaneet la Ibis cenwltee la eeauaato raaieM. 
H.ew. .ai acte eg Graia Graeera aad far awe. 
d tbe pea view te ro .pirate la ware Ibe gveateel 
gaaolde oeceeea eeder Ibe gfeaeet act "
This will show that despite the fart that 

the government did not mart the hill that the 
Crain drowers wanted, yet tbe drain Growers 
are at ill willing to do all in their power to make 
the operation of the present Art a eucseas. 
The appointment" of the rommiaainn named by 
the Grain Growers to the government will lie 
the first step necessary on the part of the 
government to secure the co-operation of 
the drain tiroseers.

• • •
THE PITTSBURG GRAFTERS

Down in the city of Pittsburg there hu hern 
a neat race during the past week, between 
aldermen and other prominent eitiarna. to 
are which one will get to the court house first 
and confess his guilt os a grafter. The district 
attorney hu I wen busy prosecuting the men 
who have made Pittsburg a by-word of infamy. 
Many of the chief grafters have hern unearthed, 
and a promise of immunity from punishment 
wu given to others who would come and 
confess A hunrh of aldermen weir on hand 
at oner, admitted that they had I wen bought 
up by the corporations. Bankers, business 
men and professional men followed suit 
A confessional was opened in the court room, 
and one by one the high-class crooks came to 
the front and in the open court confessed their 
guilt. They were allowed their liberty on 
" suspended sentence. " This means that if 
their conduct in the future is not satisfactory, 
they ran any time he sentenced for the crime 
they have confessed. In Pittsburg the law 
ia that the bribe-giver and brihr-takrr ate 
equally guilty. Evidently the district attorney 
who hu dratted up this filthy rity, ia a man 
who cannot be bought. All honor to such a 
man. There are too few of them. We need 
more of them in Canada where they ran exer
cise their power in the interest of Canadian 
ci ti sens.

* • *
LORD ROSEBERY’S RESOLUTION

The House of Lords ii not waiting to be 
reformed. It is preparing medicine for itself 
and taking it with fairly good grace. ‘Lord 
Rosebery introduced the resolution demanding 
reforms, and after a strenuous debate his

one c4 the heat ia the rum twin, operating on the lliiuw af 
the fanners lamia, it wetne highly prnlialile that the 

patient should shortly be in better health
* » *

VETERAN SCRIP SOARING
The introduction of the hill in the I lime 

of Commune to extend the time for wttlemrnt 
duties to begin un South African «-rip m 
already firing diarnunlnl by the «peculator* 
The arrip ia now practically all held by sprea- 
lator*. ami the pru c during the lut few months 
hu jumped OHO This mean, that the future 
•etliera 14 Western Canada will have to pal 
up a few hundred thousand dollars additional 
for the la ml grabber*. The thanks for the 
«plendid gift to Western Canada ia dur to the 
Dominion government, or particularly lo 
lion. Prank Oliver, for the lull which hr hu 
now before the House uf Commons. This 
is a «ample of the way we get legislation that

■fl ÜMwe do not want. Ilow long 
stand for it?

the people

resolution wu passed almost unanimously.
of the resolution provides that 

of Lords simply
The main part of the resolution 
no man can sit in the House
because he is a member of the peerage. This 
is a recognition on the part of the House of 
Lords that some of the members of the house 
are of no use as law-makers. It is a sort of 
dividing line between Lords Useful, and 
Lords Ornamental. There is no doubt but 
that the House of Lords can be made a most 
valuable part of the British parliament, but 
in order to be so, it should be composed entirely 
of Lords Useful. Premier Asquith has also 
come forward in the House of Commons with 
a resolution providing that the Lords may not 
in the future have power to veto money bills. 
Their power of veto on other bills is also to be 
considerably curtailed. With Lord Rosebery 
in the upper chamber and Premier Asquith

ANOTHER WHEAT MARKET
The Minneapolis miller* are now able lo 

buy and grind Canadian wheat for export 
TariII regulation* have been promulgated

this possiblein Washington which makes this possible 
The wheat trill go to Minneapolis and the flour 
posa on Iront their, in bond. The millers, 
however, will be able to market the by-products 
in United States, upon a payment of a duty of 
twenty per cent on thr original value.

Ec

lat ter provision will make the grinding el 
Canadian wheat a profitable buts new. ja 
Minneapolis. For some reason unknosrn ex-

Bt to wheat speculators. Canadian wheat 
a 10 cents lower than Dakota wheat, at 

present. Thi* lower price will rreate a ilemand 
in Minneapolis for Canadian wheat, and under 
legitimate ttitle regulations should have a 
tendency to equalise wheat prices on both 
ides •>( the international boundary. At any 
rate it will provide a new market for western 
wheat, and that in itself will be beneficial 
We will wait for definite results.

a * *
BENEFITS OF THE RECALL

One of the most important principles of 
what is known as the Direct Legislation» the 
Recall. The Recall is the power given to 
the people to unseat any member of the legis
lature, who fails to do hia duty. At the 

resent time, when the member is elected 
holds his seat for four or five yean and 

cannot he removed even though his cnnstile- 
ents should lose all confidence in him. Hr 
may introduce legislation and support legis
lation which is directly opposed to the interests 
of the people who elected him to his office.

(et they are powerless to deal with him.
,'nder the Recall, a petition signed hy ten 

per cent, of his constituents can ilemand his 
resignation and a by-election. He will then 
have to give an account of himself, and if 
he is unsatisfactory he can be cast aside. In 
the countries where progress is bring made, 
such as Switzerland and New Zealand, the 
Recall ia in effect. It is not used very often, 
in fact it is very seldom put into effect, but 
the very fact that it is on the Statute Book, 
and gives the people the opportunity of dealing 
with their representative summarily, has 
a splendid effect on the member. The Recall 
is one of the essentials in real representative 
government. To put a man in an office and 
leave him there for five years, so that he is 
absolute in his power, makes a farce of represen
tative government. Such a member dues not 
represent bis constituency. He largely repres
ents himself. 1 he farmers of Western Canada 
are possibly the most progressive claas of people 
in the world. They should see that the govern
ment of their province is kept in the most 
effective state possible, and in harmony with 
the progress which is being made in all other 
walks of life. Let us have Direct Legislation 
and government by the people
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Notei—The subject of co-operative banking ia exciting considerable interest in th 
good way of avoiding the exaction* of the banking monopoly. Mr. Desjardins, i 
Common* and is a strong supporter of Co-operation in all form*. He ha* made a 

ormeding. and ha* perfi
-were

through these, functions that are not performed by our

the West. It seem* to be one 
is n member of the House of 
success of Co-operative Bank- 

Chartered Banka.--Editor
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aa accepted 
well MHKtlla 
Far, without

CO-OPERATIVE or
profile'• navi an* and 
rredil hank, it sa «aao* 
rial ion of individual* 
rstatJished on a soioe- 
• hat new priaciple 
that of a variable capi
tal and membership It 
is not. therefore, a mere 
aggregation of fund* 

The persons feeline the name wants, 
taste together to help themselves upon 

and romprehen«ire basis; 
and rigidly adhered to. 

hr«e primary conditions 
»l be achieved, nor even 

Capital here h only a mere 
teal, the stork in trade, almost a slave; 
h it aot the dominating power, as in 
unhaery finançai combinations, which 
bare one object in view, that of enhancing 
their productive value at the espense 
•f aon-organieed economic forera. As 
Ibis aaioa of capital must have rules to 
aske to reach ita aim. so with the asw 
rietioa of individuals. The first one. the 
most accessary of all. is the selection of 
those who may he allowed to join the 
society. And this selection is made upon 
a basée which can be achieved by anyone, 
since it is character, honesty, industry and 
thriftaess that are the essential qualities 
required. This shows that here lies a 
principle that will commend itself strongly 
to aa audience like this recruited among 
• people that have given to the world 
mdi examples of the grand possibilities 
sf such

9
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A Paper read hr fort the Tu'tnIMh Century Club of {Ration 
by M jflfihonse Desjardins, President and Manager 

of the Levis People's Rank. Levis, Quebec. Can.
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ia shares or ia deposits 
aa sasonal greater than the one deter 
mined upon by the general meeting , It 
baa been thought, and esperienre has 
proved it to be correct, that a member 
if allowed to bold a number of shares, 
although hie voting power shell be re* 
•trifled to one vote at • special moment 
or under critical circumstances, deeply 
influence the working of the society b* 
threatening to withdraw hie capital 
This condition should never be allowed 
to exist. Hence the necessity of fixing from 
time to time the maximum amount that 
ran be held in shares, or even deposits, 
as well as the obligations of beeping a

associations here to work They appeal 
almost exclusively to the laboring classe», 
to those people who more than any other 
cannot afford to lark up their savings, 
however small they may he. in non
withdrawal shares. The same rules that 
apply to the fund* deposited in the savings 
banks meat also he applied here The 
co-operative people's bank must therefore 
offer ia this respect the same facility as 
the ordinary saving» hanks, in order to 
attract the necessary funds. Moreover, 
the membership must le variable. Being 
an association, you cannot et pert that 
the individual will not keep his freedom 
to move away or give up hi* membership

liberal in this respect, and gives the great
est possible freedom in not elating any 
amount for these shares

llew are these shares pay able F By 
wuahly, avmi monthly er monthly In
stalments, as the «bareIn4«Iccs. ss e body, 
may decide to he the most ton renient to 
themselves. In < seeds our five dollar 
shares are payable by the trifling inatal- 

of ten cents » week per share 
Fifty weeks ar almost

Objecta of Co operative Banks
The two main objects of such an a**o- 

nation are, the encouragement and devel- 
opment of the true spirit of thrift on the 
«•r hand, and the granting of credit on 
the other to the very humblest Hasses
• the community, based upon universal 
•ofrate

la order to insure the best possible 
•jb^Uoo of members, the field of activity 

tby society must be Hosely restricted 
«ther in territory or within the radius 
r* trade, in a limited field the 
■adividuals can be better known and their 
qualities better appraised.

As it is an association of persons, not 
” ^P'tal. there is only one vote for each 
PJ^n. Instead of having the principle 

the voting power based on the number 
u» mares, it rests exHusively upon the 
principle of one man, one vote, just as 
11 * political democracy. Moreover.
•• the members are recruited within a 
•mall area, access, therefore, being easy 

place where the general meetings 
•f*keld. voting by proxy is rigidly ex- 
auded. on account of the numberless 
inconveniences and abuses to which it 
*> often leads.

individual must not by any means 
w <*.v're. contrary to the spirit of the 
OT®?0*f*ti°n be in a position to exercise
* damaging influence, and in order to 
'•ftguard it from such a personal power.

oecerw and IHrerter* ef Ike «tprlngHronk Branch. Ct.fi A . taken el Ikelr Anneal PWnle

•mall savings bearing a 
interest, equal generally to 
■te in the locality for such

year ia. therefore. granted for the pay 
• meat of a share TWee payment* am 

a • pie ad id training In thrift, and pave the 
any to a higher coerrpUoe ef i 
affairs

The aumbrr of shares that any n 
mw hold ia annually fixed by the general 
meeting of the society, with a view to 
prevent misgiving*, and operate aa a 
•afrguard in rretain rritiral rircamatanrea 
Hr si.Ir*. members are also at liberty to 
deposit other small eavta 
fixed rate of I 
the current rate I 
depaeit*. These depoeita. aa well as the 
funds arrumutated by thr payments of 
the share*, are weed for loans to members. 
la*i g always gemd rare to keep a reserve 
oh hand of from twenty to thirty per 
cent. o. the general asset* This reeerve 
is, of «-curse, deposited in ordinary hanks, 
l*-ne filing thereby the larger institutions, 
for it must be admitted that not of thee» 
funds would not have otherwise found 
their way to the banks. The percentage 
varies and experience shows that amount 
ahuuld be auwUntly available to order 
to meet readily all demands or withdrawals 
or loans. In my practical experience of 
right years with the working of such a 
society in Levis, I have alwgye found 
that from ten to twelve per cent.—even 
seven to nine— was quite sufficient to 
meet all the possible requirements of the 
members.

Loans and Interest
These societies do not deal with out

siders; that is to say. they do not take

large fund of idle money to meet such 
threat*. These precautions are necessary, 
for black sheep may always make their 
way into a society, however stringent 
may be the rules to prevent their entrance.

Capful
This brings us to the question of capital. 

It has been said at the outset that this 
sort of a society is of a special nature, 
called in the French law, "un capital 
ct per ton ft rl variable»'; that is to say, 
the capital of which may be increased 
or diminished by the subscription and 
payment of new shares, or the withdrawal 
of paid-up shares. The membership of 
this kind of society may be increased or 
diminsihed by the admission of new mem
bers and the withdrawal of old ones. 
This feature is a necessity on account of 
the special conditions under which these

The funds are provided by the- issuing 
of shares, unlimited in their numlier 
Their value is determined by the general 
meeting and must be of a small amount 
in order I bat the poorest miv have access 
to the meml>er«liin. In Belgium this 
amount is frequently as low as 8 franca 
(40 cents) and even one franc. In 
Canada we have adopted the five dollar 
shares, with the exception of one society 
out of the twenty-two in existence, that 
has chosen a one dollar share. It is far 
better that the law should not prescribe 
the amount in order to give more scope 
to the societies in fixing the value of the 
•hares, for the Hfrumstanre* of the various 
localities and environments may, and 
do, often differ so widely as to justify 
a great variety of amounts so chosen. 
In Italy, France, Germany and Belgium, 
as well as in England, the law is very

deposits from or grant loans to the general 
public. They deal exduaively with their 
own members, and no one can participate 
in their benefits unless he be admitted as 
a member. This condition adds a new 
safeguard in the granting of loans, admis
sion being allowed only after the applicant 
has showed that he possesses to a reason
able extent the required qualifications.

With regard to the loaning aspect, 
there is a striking feature to which your 
attention should be especially drawn;* 
that is, that the small loans have always 
the preference. It is held that the larger 
borrower is supposed to have a better 
chance to secure elsewhere what be wishes 
than the smaller ones. Thus comes in 
the golden rule of benefiting the many 
without injury to the few. Moreover, 
being divided in 'very small amounts, 
the loans stand a far better opporutnity 
of being reimbursed than would larger 
ones, a greater number of people t 
pledged to the repayment of the ■S3
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f Making the Reindeer Work !
•*•••«•*••••« Dr Gren/t„ lhe Aposlk of LahraJor jjHH**»*»**,

Ie dee oer, of I roe . herd of tie 
deeeell.elrd nie drrr frwe I hew fiord 
ml eed el I». linslid 'r Id tew* Male* 
le *1 Aelheey. emhent Seefoeadleed. 
eed lhe pro. ihroeghwei Marik A erenow 
lererdrd Ihu aat.l step wd Ihr doiar't 
fprrteel rtprrleuwl with ireadafehlr 
tolrroat

■tone* Ihr Utoetedr. -f Ihr elalrf 
Otoelha ad I see ee rrrtowr rfwol ear Btodr

Uttt Him for Something more 'Practical than 
W Chriilmat Em Journey ,„cuh. . rw <0

am -ehrd. elarh elr ■ to I* feel lee* eed 
w.igh crew ■ hoe ««leaded ever Id* 
poeedr. they here had Ie breed Iholr
••da fwedr. up rlrrp 
■ tedte* path. Ihrwegh I hob eo

the rear el lech eue I of the "bolaath " 
The deer it forrrerd by a heller, with 

a h** frie fertrata* roder tto arch el lhe 
«•del of lhe jee 

A D
Owte*

Ihr wow

el

eey ear
proere* id work fe<,e*iee e 
e'ciorh eed a joeraey ed rii 
lhe roealry. uphill eed eh** ee riteerlrr 
poe.| «here Ihr merUatly drift ie* wee 
•polir Ihr Inch er rooe et Otodr. Ie lhe 
In*.p, 1er Thru logo, ret Ie I»rcr»brr. 
V» fro* lerlre le Iflore fret low*, eed. 
by lhe matron, err el kart 1er iechos 
errors lhe «Bell red Rack drrr heels 
throe Info, or lee if Ike «ole* 11 peflice- 
leriy pone, eed lhe Ireia frechee the 
Mtwdoe jest before eoee. eflrr biting 
ereriy an hoar ie Inadte*. deer Ike lo*s 
err deeply iehrddrd ie Wow eed rreeirr 
greet a sertie* to be award. Al • p ■
I her rlerl oe a Irr-edle trip for Srreood. 
each drrr briegieg owl oref a hilly reed 
eboet ft ft ore rlichr The «right at Ihru 
loads, of mena, eerier roerewhat. bel 
e fair esrrege lord for a drrr weighs ore 
•is keadrrd powa.tr. eed lhe throe logs 
ta the awning err felly as beery. Than 
Ihr deer here ta rentrer miles of irerel 
daily.

Tlw ettilode of the 
lotrard the deer

us then fwiurw ewdalern * this Usaftb 
Thru praplr has* heee rceestw**d « 
I heir lire* to Ik* ew of degs. eed pub*, 
eelwrell) brute te Ie lehr up eey ere g, 
eree Id they err rare ed Ils aient. Inn 
■alter ad lhe raiederr. their - nnm, 
•a*eu to here mieglrd with II —|*. 
eeiegoetret eed e Iredrecy art u 
Ik* drrr credit for ehel they do frwi,

•ay le i

la II

people hereeboel 
ittt portereat factor

lheto aldiw Ihr deer 1er hauling, dare 
awpertnlewdent of the herd did L* 
consider Ikst Ike attempt wa# justified 
no account of Ike animal's poor coedilmw. 
des li> their I ne*. exceptionally rough 
voyage. during wh*h Ikey suffered murk 
from m-MckofM, snd also from their 
inabikly In break through Iks ice which 
several successive sleet storms formed over 
Ike beds of moss on «kirk lkey depend 
for their entire support. However, eight 
of Iks strongest oxen were employed for 
sou* weeks. hauling logs for • now mission 
burn, snd in spite of mony disadvantages 
srising from Ike wexperiewce of their 
local drivers snd Ike heavy, unsuitable 
''catamarans” to which they wore hitched, 
they dearly demonstrated their strength 
snd docility.

After s spring, summer end snlumn •* 
favorable to the whole herd es to rerh 
individuel deer, with shundent food end 
freedom from both flies end eseeseive 
best, the beginning of the following winter 
found the herd in perfect heelth end lerger 
by 150 then when it landed. for the does 
bed hed splendid west her for fawning, 
while ell the fewns had survived the 
trying first weeks of their esistrnce end 
were now, with the exception of three or 
four killed Inter by dog* or by accident 
in the herd, almost as largef a* their 
mothers and giving promise of unusual 
Strength, according to the Lapps.

The Reindeer as Wood Haulers
Accordingly, this winter, the worst 

for travel for many years, the deer have 
been given a much more severe trial, 
and, notwithstanding conditions not only 
entirely new to them but in many ways 
moot unfavorable, give gratifying proof 
of their power and endurance. At home, 
in Lapland, the deer haul relatively light 
loads of moss end firewood over herd, 
straight roads in the short, easily turning, 
boat-like "pulks” which generations of 
use have developed.

Hero, on the other hand, they have had 
•a accustom themselves to the unwieldy 
•homelike.” as the iron-shod dog-sleds

A pen of tic Weed Crew Dr. GreeMTe I

two. set

dogs is no live stock, except here and thm 
a courageous cow leading a prveariem 
worried life, and an occasional rbiches <r 
two preserved with i#finite pains in the 
kitchens of some horses 

Thirdly, the deer's sole food, the M 
which covers almost all the country, 
is free to all, simply requiring rsbsy 
into piles by the children in the ant sus 
and marking so that it ca^ htTouad sites 
the snow falls. To be sure, a deer cm 
sûmes a large amount of moss each day 
about sixteen pounds, but with a lit* 
foresight a bountiful supply is eanly 
provided. The dogs, on the contrary, 
odnelimcs have to be killed in the sprisf 
because their almost universally scasty 
food supply is exhausted. Driven hy 
the pangs of hunger, the dogs take every 
opportunity to break into the houses satf 
steal, if not detected, anything which ha* 
the slightest suggestion of food vais», 
they devour boots, the raw hide filling d 
snowshoes, and. if not prevented, will tear 
up their own harnesses for the sake of lk 
skin in them. The deer, by contrast, a* 
be tethered out when the snow is ntf 

Cwiitfneed e* page IS
snow so soft and deep that occasionally 
they have plunged to their shoulders. 
On these crooked paths the long runners 
in the soft snow make the "komatiks" 
hard to turn, thus causing the single 
trace at first employed as in Lapland 
to chafe and cut the deers* hind legs 
and rendering it necessary to devise a 
new harness which should save the crea
tures. The present harness utilités part 
of the old and consists of a simple, light, 
wooden collar in two pieces secured almut 
the neck, and attached to each side of 
which is the end of a light rope, suitably 
padded and served, which passes through 
the ends of a swingletrec that holds this 
trace away from the deer's sides; an ad
justable back-strap near the deer's hind 
quarters keeps the swingletree clear of 
his heels when the pull slackens, and a 
loop let into the rope midway between 
the ends of the swingletree provides for i do l*o Work of PHe Dogs
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* A Fur Trader Bold We Are Always Improving
yv«*
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D
on ii
^d
be Tkeir lelbee en» deed end 

she Inend II herd n«rb In nnppnrl bee
’’-îlilbŸlb" ke nnde. ”nld ennngk 

■ ke a# ynnr kind», an nulle» ken enefc 
fa nneU to «e lo cnUege Yen led bin 
ebel I any. end bel nnel Mid eeee In 
totoM to ay far India* station Be
nd* l a jelllM Imely. with my partner

Tant doe. Kiun.l m 
I ton." replied Fr.nk 
ny l bey nrl ne a good 
bee. Bel ebea mil ll

"Tm■ eo’re got balloon oa I be brain.’ 
to euocred Bet ebea we rone to be 
moling dona some non elope on our 
me aloes, it’ll teen like lying. Tbe 
kd ken Ike une leery wkee thrir 
Ina fanes. We’ll joat lake oar trap#, 
-tkoee ten one»- and guns and »m- 
■*■•“• and a ligkt luark.”

Frank soon got used to hi» new kind 
■ nan shoes. ’’Do yam see that mnun- 
*•*■ are» there, with tinker part of tbe 
**y wn? I’re got a line of tnpa right 
Jrad it—a hundred mile line altogether. 
, * **ke a small part today. Last season 
I res over four thousand miles and 
•naerer done up."

On crossing an icy cold creek in the 
>«ey. Frank bawled out, ’’ Donald. I’m

Xot J™'" came the enrnuraging 
"enst through the lop pie crust; 

Ï**? »" into the dusky part of the 
L nndrr a little layer of snow— 

1 " ,e*nr icing, you know, like whet 
yuto on her best cakes!"

•ster^ *" 1,°” “ak* my mouth

.„..Tfc**’, ketter than your eyea. Tbit 
"•‘ a creak at all. It’s just abat we

H * .•’"P* —• feeder to the creek." 
agaii"* *^*F Wm *>ot*1 00 

fslN.°**'d ■ '“mined Frank’s feet cmre- 
" Lnckily, tbe tbermom. 

lo w,I'I*,<‘"..,'K**r- or m skould have 
,e kn'id » nre and dry and warm
iftim Ü it for* down to the
to!" ” wities that’s what we hare la

onto the ether side, 
sad **•"«* 'limbing the mountain.
M *“niininf their traps

Gen!" mad Donald “A nhmhry 
Jnrh a been here before OS Magees 
•bug. No marten far on. I’m afraid’’’ 

"Wkal .e earth te a Wb.sk. y laehf 
asked the boy

"He’s a rat between aa Anserine 
— *wWd eed •• English augpsr nestker 
nek jf then reer good to ladaatrsona Mb 
bin «he as Thee chap, he’s Ike rwrse J the 
’ In [nr-trader Her. he’s left ton tad behind 
Bn- ktn la this Iron. Be deeea’t rare any 

• aa aid drank, g.eag o« ail beet

Donald 1 edged rightly. Free Ike au- 
Mat be read I be letter bis mllsg» views 
.aassbed into I ton air. and be longed 
n be 1er away la Ike Wilds el tbe north- 
•wH

The jeerary Iran seat < aaada to 
Ueaka au uturaMy lull of internet, 
and when hie toother net bin at Demon 
end ranted bin off lake the great White 
Bader were has eatbussun bun ee 
breads I heir only roaponil.ns round 
torn bane, hersdea their "kwhtoa" 
ladsaa dags) nu a group of I ad..as. 

wtdsd oa Ibis 1er away tributary of the 
Strain neee. Three erre about seventy 
■1 tall, the renew of leer or See 
(amishieg tribes of the Hndsoa s Boy 
trading days.

" Hew in it.' Frank asked neat nor ai eg. 
-That there are only very aid Indie* 
sad kids about'"

"The rest are all gone to riait their 
•rim aver the divide. They go every 
yen aad then al the rbridsniags. narry 
tags aad all other religions services am 
si leaded to."

"That does sowed mighty good of
--------  Mother .ould

rumple. I ho
tkey be herb»" 

"That’s the worst al it. It lakes them 
seek a long time In get tbroagk. They 
eight to ha home by new, u they prom- 
au. The traps are all waiting 1er them 
la start their wiater work"

"Geese they play abort a good deal, 
dut yea tkiak. Donald, beeidre going 
la charthf

"No matter, well do owr work right. 
The ladiaas don’t think that work aad 
Isadoras bare to go together ia Ike 
same bar errs. We ly light today, my 
toy"

"What? Do we go by halloo o'" 
Frank naked, remembering bon load 
Duald ased to bn of trying to moke sack

-- — ■ - w-WW-- — — — rase s wB 1 • BT
—fIke*a *
Ui cfotW*'

" Dons be raelly get the marten. I ton- 
aid*"

"Nn. It’s ant the nurtee he’s alter. 
Ha ear hast. 'Deadfalls' he’s fondest 
<d. like that." aad Donald pusaled to 
•a* upright peine, with aa.thse see

the m. !
the susry emmal

"Me springs them to fast, on ennlda’t 
keep pace with him. lie nna’I Mop In 
rat the bait, bat • Celebes' it fake a ri riband 
I ad lie. aad lies oa to the aril"'

"Sh-sht Frank." raid DnaolH la a 
—nal. eery uftly. "don't stir aad 
I’ll catch bin."

Aad instantly ha lend toe "little M" 
rile, which does not Bake atoee aoiu 
than the breaking ef a food need trig 
Ikon a une the winged robber, while 
Donald railed eat eiubeeaatly. "You'll 
■sake bail for ns idea yen beggar."

Alter inspecting Irep alter trap, both 
etoei end deadfall, aad resetli^ then 
with freak bait the rs perir need boy said. 
"Look. Frank, el I hoar Utile dots—joM a 
Utile tot de pee seed. Thu* are marten 
tracks fresh ones. too. We ahall get 
a marten yet, non Whiskey Jnrh la dead "

Aft* userai diMppoiatmeats. Donald 
celled ont jubilantly. "Ilie. Marten' 
Then yon ami" adding "I hare te kill 
yon vary carefully for if I make a 'coll' 
ia year hide (the trader's name for real) 
yaw’ll be worth three dollar» instead of 
eight. Urea the de verrat aquae »a the 
station can't make a ’coll’ la ruble."

They ate their loath- brand aad dried 
moo* meat—followed the trap lie* all 
the afternoon, and were beginning to 
make for the station and supper, ubea 
Frank ensd dolefully, "Donald, jntt one 
little marten, not bigger than a wood rat. 
aftor the whole Use loaf day!"

"Look oat Frank for oat* ia tbe 
«y*».’ aa Donald un bit non begone 
face, "I've had this lock sometimes day 
after day. and then suddenly I'll strike 
it rick!"

" But I wanted, when Dick went back 
te Dawnoe (a young Indian who nu to 
start none j to send some money to mot Her." 
Mid Frank, rather piteously

"New. don't griaak. Yen 'kackett' 
me (make me angry;. Griuliag never did 
a frlloo any good. Dick iaa't go* yet!"

"Sh-sh'' raid tbe big bey anddealy. 
more from the habit of saying it to 
himself so often. Aad he started off as 
hard aa he could Uar. There nu soon 
a doubla rile shot, which Frank knew 
nu a call to him. Prrwntly he beard 
a joyful " llolly-be-loo."

He rushed to the spot whence it came 
■ here was Donald, swinging onto his 
bock a splendid black aad silrer for 
’’Didn't I tell yon griuliag did no good* 
If I'd been griuling I shouldn’t hare 
paid attention to tbe foi sign "

"What a fine creature he ial" and 
Frank smoothed his beautiful coat.

"Ila's very rare and hud to trap. 
And he’s worth money, I tell you. (100 
here and in Loudon he’d fetch from 
(700 to (000. If an Indian had trapped 
him he’d bar* kept it dwk. ten chances 
to one. I fancy they believe be t nest 
door to Great Spirit —s kind of mascot 
that they won’t part with."

" And it wu you. Donald, who grum
bled at the Indians being away!’' said 
Frank. " Didn't I tell you, my boy, 
that tbingl always turn out beat ia the 
end?

They both laughed at this aad their 
luck eembined.

"0, Donald," Frank went an, "enu't 
wa send it to London, by Jim? Dick’ll 
see him in Dawson, you know' And
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One latest* is two gee new Manitoba 
• •me. HONEY POO BEAN®end » BH- 
TEBN BBAl’TY.nU. Aa thaw era the 
only .rentable sends eeee brad aad tonight 
«ni ia Monel.be we bal prend af nee week 
They era good neon, aad neory W entera*
•JtfgtJaJ glsMl IJmM

1*0 yew know that Ikon la only (MB 
let mi ted. a Dutch Oaraa Ma la Ike Waal 
groan ia Mawlohe • Waff, il'» g posé tie, 
fart there to aaiy ear tot ef Mato* ha 
grata letton Dutch Oates Beta aad 
ITOU BBIGGB .r, I ha GBOWKBB.

The* f*ta are ealy sampler of the seeds 
oe are aapfdyl^ If yen neat I » Keel g| 
Ike B*t ia off .armies yen n,ll writ# toe gar 
BEAUTIFUL W ENTE BN NEED ANNUAL 
(Ifee). aad pis at "wee seeds

which nu to retch
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Ask Your Dealer for
Sackett Plaster Board

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wiuipef, M
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RAW HIDE HALTERS
TTke nailer nsde ky m le lasse» nsleegessi *ac IMi set osil irsm «le 
isasl rsasdtss Mraee sal gtsse Mss
TTkess IIallées are gssrsaleeg ell bas» Isesg by eiyerl se.Ss.ee sag self 
Ibe eery sSrssgest lares ,e< 1rs» barer brie «sib. sag eslf sbie sea eaag lae

1Raeb Haller eelg by w Is gss.seleeg set * egl .sylsss ssr rstsrssg I# 
•mr i»#tef|? hrokee wilkeel tort.
IWhff* bey.fig from |W étûl*»* that (be bslUfg b#ar nr lay s« we (Ft 
wot FMpwMibl* ff»F eey eiber mske ef " Raw rftgflw RaIi«f( ”
IN urn# roe# reweWfA, bore# «iffAlers aad otbora ieefedief tbe fellowlH —mm 
My tka» a «r HbUff ie tbe best (id «trAAfMt aa Ik# market tag W (ywiafly
adaptod for aba ia WntrrA CeAsda
IKntybt Refer C#., Raymoed. Alta . i MiUkHI, R#a . Ifffdrtaa Hat. Alta.; 
J. Y ail, Ee*. f UaAAfar Af fht William Yea lUrer Stock farm) ; 
D. flamiltoA, Baa#weed. Maa . C. M Aaaabl#, Moo## law, Saak . 
J Lawtbof, B#a . Raaaall. Maa ; T Bara# à Ce , Calgary. Alt* Otkar# too
aamoroa# to moatioe

MULLINS TANNING CO.
When Writing to Ad?efti#er* Please Mention The Grain Growers’ Gnide

I
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eel Beer* Into*
TW laaUtat»a «I We ara>bomk.|. 

ta iw "--*•-•-*------- i»m Iiumw'
Aeenrtel.ua (Je.». iWI uegaa.esHue ee 
a (4aee uasi'e.aed bit beet.. br eajr 
fornun' leeeilla II le eue a pee- 
Msaeal aegaa.aat.ua. aba*, b, .u pee 

—It- rsaaut eu eel el esleleera. but 
■eel ruelles, la nid far el ties la 
eerb I» IW beeebl el iW late»., 
el I be. great pro. .are

ll wee. erll.e aggrraare prupa- 
gatWa. ,» p*agreee»e ergaa.e.1. '. sad 
a rtaWRlp a# aerpeee ebàb «eaaul W

1er IW baeuledge el 
etreeglb el eerb aa ■ alas, pm

baa iW allraelire lerte ebieb raeelaatly

ee wet a ilb a raafsa atie. oil beat 
b.iuue el rase, ereed ee psiita.

"I pel ll la pee we abaald ee set 
lure a peraesaeal lead la pro. id» ee 
saaaal 1er, a. 1er Igbl.ag ear batlWe 
sad ealrteg ear gnblraii II IW aa.eee 
grew groaere el iteebslrWaee ( I bore 
era lea.eau sue). aU pel •«• eerb tela _ 
Ibte lead, we beer faoD.oao. obub. f*
st • per teal . «41 gère ate eaa a J.a. lean
—« east Mtnral la da atarb el iW >ac em 
purl eel wurb rrttag uat la W dear " ,

f aadmlead at Ha 
br iW geeeral body 

el grata are were tbe lend aad lea 
lei erpaedua el He sd.salsgee aad 
paedbeètèee by He grealeel sad peat 
eatbeae.Hr eipoeret aad adroralr. V 
W lireee. barbed by all IW offkov. nl 
tW seaurlsltae aad tW erase aba bare 
already Heard, bas ata.!» H aa attract.»» 
prepnaiUue aad see wbtrb IW grata 
grown, nl IW province er» tsbieg bnlrl nl. 
aad ebkb la tsbieg bold nl lb»m

Isle wetb»r.bi(. a.ease early. »S- 
Weary. poeer, r datai ina. .

Wilb a sailed. ialeBigeal. i.r.«reeaiee “ 
sad aggrreetre lanaiag pepeielun. tW ’* 
aeet Bead bare bel lilUe la tear nl Irsae- ” 
partait ee. piaealer er iedeelriei per 
pehre. beraete IW awl bod. nl eerb MW 
peler» raaant roetisee la W earreetlal 
sgs.net a sailed prnplr oa IW lead 
'TW atSSMal eeedmeee created by 
aelAabaeas aad greed tbal operate against 
iW ear re as el egriesHere meet go sad tW 
prut Jem* ul tbe country meal be eolwed 
by lalelbgeat aad per».aient egnrt

TW efferlireaeaa ni sa nrgssisaline 
la gsagrd ta a very large estent by tW 
aaaslwra wbirb H represent. sad by 
tW ertive wnrb it rsa acmmplisb la 
lorn as a l test.on la tW qnevUon. aad 
roaditirms wbirb are iaiaiirsl to tW 
interest, d Ha watbete sad ia pro
moting return., wbirb will road ere to 
tbeir prosperity ll is easy le see tWl 
IW life membership plan, providing sa 
Il will, a pare, safe sad steady income, 
always increasing, always on Wad. to 
W used solely 1er promoting tW in
terests of IW Iarming rommaaity. will 
••aide the organisation to pay a head
quarter .ta* which lor ability, push, 
knowledge and general rapacity, will 
raab as eSneat ia comparison with 
the officials of say organisation or gnvrre-

With tW growth of tW association 
its detail wurb cannot W satisfactorily 
done by aa operative composed «4 farmers 
scattered over tW province and whose 
time is taken op by their owe badness 
Their rlretina annually will be accessary 
as a board of control, bat permanent 
men must W hired and paid to do the 
technical work aad tW life membership 
lead will provide tW rash and warrant 
tW operative N undertaking the work 
which tWy could not do unless assured 
of a settled income.

With such a fund tW association 
will W,a power ia tW land. In ils 
present stage it is moving things and 
has only t.niched tW fringe of its possi
bilities. Spend money in getting to the 
bottom of things, probe into the core 
questions affecting ns; and then spend 
something in using the information 
acquired to correct abuses and build 
ttp^e system affair dealing between man

Mr. Hopkins said at fire nfell : "TW 
legislation we think necessary from 
time to time can W demanded from 
our representatives if we stand together."

Mr. Green says: "We men on the 
lead unite on common ground in the 
G.G.A. In it we learn to understand 
each other. We learn from each otWr 
as in no otWr organisation I know of.
We men on tbe land with Canadian soil 
under our feet are one. In tW G.G.A."

portant wurb .eying oat
There Is oar thing to add !.. the lure

C'ag It Is all froth at tW farmers.
whom tW aasarsal.ua is Working, 

duos eat ream wet aad yeéa take a maa s 
part ia IW fray

f W Green, eoeretary, HasbatrWwaa 
Grain Grower. Aaawsaliaa. Maa Jaw. 
• ■If erw.l a rere.pt Iw any war Go warding 
• Iff aad a Me ws.lrubr cost.braie w,d 
follow.

MAKING 'THEjtElRDEER WORK
•Mllrffitfrr.ua!; i|r«p and Will M t|*r».

TW by-pmdwrts of tW iWf wowld 
rv«vW IW rmlvm worth many liwn 
tW expense and trouble of keeping tWm. 
for. with i properly rowdurted Wnl. 
eerh family may haw a fair swpjdy of 
unvqualrd vmimii. milniH of Irrita* 
r.smurlM to bfrwh tW gam# law* iw ofihf 
to shoot a raribow. rabbit, of partmlp 
a* a irlirf from tW NKNMntoiii rouwffl of 
■all mrat and tall ft«h to which at present 
tWy arc rn*.kwnn| Deerskin garment».

\ Htfvwnl m I hi* latlwh for 
rold-wralWr wear, raw W ma«ic a* aril 
from rrtaffWr a* from caribou whine; 
tW ** hebbegr, " of m whiffle no difficult 
to ffHitaia here fof filling in eeowehwe. 
roald W had iw abundance.

TW rich milk fn»m IW ilan iw tW 
summer would develop heartier, more 
wholesome babies than IW present 
tinned condensed milk, which very few 
are inclined to buy. and tW cWese which 
ran be made from it, wWn «craped and 
dissolved in lira or coffee, is as gnort a 
substitute for milk aa owe could ask in 
this region. wWre molasses iw tW only 
flavoring.

TWwe advantage* are too real to W 
disregarded even if tW deer were n«»t 
superior to dogs as draft animals, and tW 
people here may live to regret their too 
tardy welcome to this plan, as iWre are 
other localities to which the deer may he 
taken where tWir benefit « will lie more 
readily appreciated

A FUR TRADER BOLD
Cwwllwed frtHw gage •

mother—** W added Half under hi* breath 
for W fell there wa* a tear in hi* voice 

“I know all about it," mid his brother 
quickly. " Don't yow W a mammy hid. 
<>r PI have to seed yon straight bark " 

A happy pair went back to tW station 
that evening. They had haf.lly attention 
enough left to notice tW fine Aurora 
that stretched across the heavens, and 
there was hunger making tWm quicken 
their steps.

"HI «ever *hachet* you again, Don
ald." promised Frank, laughing and vet 
serious ■* tWy went into tW cabin.

“All right, old boy! You'll soon talk 
and act like a native,** adding, as he 
began frying fresh moose for supper. 
'*Seriously, I believe, as old Mr. Plummer 
mid in his sermon one day, that there’s 
some law of compensation at work in 
ourwjrlJ an I in our lives."

"I know," broke in Frank, "com
pensation's next to salvation."

” Not that exactly," replied his brother, 
laughing, "but sometimes it may be like 
that in a sense."

The trade arrangements were all made. 
The money reached Mrs. F.rkine at the 
right moment. Two months were owing, 
and she was wondering how she could 
meet it and where she could find a plane 
for less money.

"Just look, you," she said to her neigh
bor, "God put the thought into the boys’ 
hearts, just two months ago, before I'd 
began to be even anxious for my rent. 
Gon’t you call that beforehand good-
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The Power of the Farmer to Conserve the ;j; 
National Resources of the Country

/h, Hon Gifood Pt~/U. Em Ch*/ Forotltt of Üm UnMoJ Sttm “

TV •«rb wilb IV
«fret hlJaMUl WHIWII ■—Clb. MlH 
swl •—I II ÊOOO nil boat Hfiai thaï
te «emca la rV<f letacli «ilh (V wl 
■tea attef otiaee Mr Jaw. J 
IbM tes b.—ght Vf-#. as a# a. aae atw 
te Ite te*** «Vite or te mw uli
an jamiiin le fertility. aed • Vara IV 
te lead NM<) ol lV« eelNae >• la 
MH lia farwaa IV lia» a Va •• Mail 
tere W. tse ar see mdlmw al people, 
•ad üwl la IV te dialaal lui... ib# 
I.ta* al aatioaa je. Ne oea bal IV 
tarte ... aaa.ar IV qwateiee Mr Mill 
•aka

Tee raa aw w aie. IV «fl al teste 
at read/ a. jree raa a* ar abae aa. 
alter ealaral riaa erra Mark al tba
■-----1— k" Vas deea ee ear

te aelillad le V

ek.4a Vallad Malaa. Il te certainly tree 
Itel easy al eer bail «la ara ,a lar 
•aonr reediliee iVa tVjr eeakl le ha 
Ite» seed (arming a «I teredil. 
,apcov#a. laalaad al «nia* backward 
led* poor 1er ana*, «ad Mark al eer 
larva* kaa Va* pour. predeclireeaaa 
.faddy fall. a*.

Of reena. il le Ire* that predertloe

«aol eely ee IV fertility al IV 
it ai» ee IV eretboda al ratli 
•aOae. aed II la eery Vrd le aeperala 
je eer alaüalioe IV .loti al pear toron n* 

fra IV atari, el poor te. Wa de 
kaee. Veeaar. IVI al#aient, raaeelwl 
te Irrtilily. liV ptemohoeua. Vre Lean 
wilted Iree Mark al IV te Veaa.» 
Ite far Mar. Va* takaa no paie» le coe- 
•arra IVa. Mora iVa that *» Va» 
artaaSy allowed large parta al eer pkoe- 
pk.tr bad. U pen iale IV Varia of 
teraiga owner. 1er ai port, aed II eaa 
eely by Praedant Rooearrll'a prompt 
artiea IVI IV greet wawtarn bada erra 
pr.wr.ad from IV aaaw fa la. Il je 
feeVk le wa.tr barnyard «Maure, bal il 
e Ira time, aa fooliak to allow tV pboa- 
ak.tai. wkiek reaelilela aa iadiapaaMbl* 
dental of fertility le go ateoad.

Ceaarraalioa me.ru foraaigkl aed pre- 
rieoe for IV folor». T brrr i. no fora- 
aigkl narra air.aaary le IV erlfara of tkia 
aalioa IVa forarirbl With regard to IV 
te. aed faw loaoaa among Ike* IVI raa 
te repaired al ail ro aaadlaoa and ao 
* Bruit U repair aa IV lorn of te fertility.

We aatlteata IVI IV area al IV 
awodtota al oat ferma eiceede IV area 
at all IV aational foraata pel together, 
aid iVy probably contain more limiter. 
Varie Sam baa nearly leo hundred million 
we of notional foraata. bat tkia ie only 
•ae-feerth of IV ferret area at IV Vailed 
States. TW fermera owe at least aa 
mark, a ad aVl IV farmers own is muck 
■ore usable and valuaUe thon IV prop- 
•ty of Ike nation, becauae il lies eroltered i 
» IV Midat of IV regions where il ie 
•«dad. while most of the national foreate 
«rapy IV moualaina at a distance from 
tentera of consumption. Therefore, whet 
the farmers do with lheir woodl.de it 
fally aa importent to IV conservation of 
American foreate a. wVt IV l oiled 
Mala, does with IV forent lands of IV 
«•boa.

Coasareation of tV soil pay; by making 
?» I— richer. Cotmerr.lio. of the 
I... merrasing not only IV
!* .rafr • rupply of aood for hie own use., 

‘hemoney return from hie farm as 
” Jr» «aay firms a eery ronwderaMe 

o-i -T.v rm,h '•come flow, directly 
tea? 'he wtelot. and IV better care 
Ur.lb“ —ch abate lot. IV 

«•<> return. TV lumbermen 
*r«t bulk of the forert |.„d. of

1 ,p,*k «icMi, .ve 
l«Vd ki ,l,w" of forestry I. IV 

* ‘■*•1*1. .,1,* Me 
Manerr.iu*^^ their wtelola from the 
"MerraUon point of riew.
•ml, •ed'tet *!£* .**■ conquered the 
tr^te hâd ‘i1’! W* of tV fur 
with mo.1 ^MH b/- ll” Pioneers looked 

'"•«reel for IV precious miner-

Peerless Lawn Fence]
saafsa-aasis|a|arg|

•fact e« ,i

all ahteh lay eeder IV aarfare later 
they raaw la are IVI tV te Half aa. 
d greater .alee IVa anything IVI lay 
We iL See al late aa are coming la 
aaderteaad tVl aVl gi.ae «aléa la IV 
te la ester, sad iVl .Ilw la Ite greet 
feeds ewelnl « inarr. ehuh am Vo it 
poatehla la* as la aw all the real Thu 
reentry has made maa peugrrm ie I wrest 
rwaiae.aline oed teem la the ceewrialine 
af Ite awe! VI ee are aa yte only aa Ite 
threshold af IV proper handbag uf oar 
greet rsaenrn ie eater A bowl SO per 
cent of elf tV water IVl falls oa IV 
mwfocw ad IV grweed ram Ie IV me ie 
f re Met. oed Send* end w a ate id

la and land. IV root ml of water i.
IV Irte reeditiee of pmipmiy. »i 
ere coming Ie aaderteaad IVl it ie wereely 
leas artwuary la kaand lee*, and IVI
V la IV best farmer eV lust handle. 
IV aawteare ta IV te. TV loleem af 
water reqawrd lor prod wring « tengfr 
acre of cwra a mount, la many hundred, 
n# tea. Good handling el IV load aad 
goad handbag af the water aill grow 
crop, oa el mate say te.

TV ielerete el IV tarasse ie raawr 
valiaa la by aa mean, limileil in the 
natural reaoeneu with ahteh V deal, 
direrily TV liate n pamiag mpidli. 
aad ie maay rugioai H V. nlrm.1; pamrd. 
•hen IV farmer could V considered 
te stood apart from IV goeoenl indn.trul 
prngraan of bin fellow ritiaaas. Wa a sad 
to laiah of IV former, aad H woo largely 
hi# own fnell. aa a man ehaoo sale fuaction 
■aa te grow food far other people Noe 
we are coming le think el him ta tV man 
aV glean natality, character, strength 
•ad eigne te one whole riviliaalioa 
la a eery real wane IV fermer is tV 
centre a ma ad which all other trade, aad 
i ad «terse, mate ealurally gather. There
fore. IV farmer ie el least as deeply 
interested ee say ether man ie all Ike 
great ooeeeeealioe problem, of waterway 
deeefnpmeat. forest pmnerrnlioe. me- 
eereeUea of oar mineral rmoerrro. sad 
IV not. TV IWmer la IV lypleal 
rill tea aad aa V pnaprra aa praaprr. 
Use aalioa.

TV farmer whose eoodlot ie ton 
•mall te supply his Brads 1er poets, 
rails, fuel, aed if eeeemary mate building 
material, will wall le inrtenw IV wood 
producing ores, unlma retry bit of kit 
land is more eel noble for other crops 
It V know, already aVl aad Va In 
plant, I hart no advice te girt him 
If V data aol, IV beet aad easiest way 
lor him lo Rod owl it to apply directly 
to kia Stele Agricultural Kl prennent 
Station, nr lo IV Stair forester, or lo IV 
Forest Service of IV tailed Stales 
Department ol Agrieullare. Planting is 
a local matter, aad abet her it ie amer la 
plant walnut, nab. catalpa, black locast.

ARE YOU 
GOING TO Build This Spring ?

Buy a WEIR
Ready-made Cottage

I n»g ('heaped. Warmest end mote substantial 

-----------------
i oa the market

Si“ 18 ■ JO. i rooms. $486.00 fo.b. Winnipeg

WM. S. KING CO. fobtaS at*.. Winnipeg

Wbj N©tl
You say you wank the best; then why not 

write ua today lor a FREE CATALOG des
cribing the best woven (ente on I be Canadian 
market ?

The “ Safa-Lock " Kaa no sharp kink in strand wire lo pre
vent lock slipping, therefore is the strongest fence in use

Call on our local agent or write direct to

Brandon Safe Lock Fence Co.
Cor. McT*risk and 6th Street. BRANDON, Man.

FROST FENCES MADE FROM FROST WIRE
We ere the eely feeee maker» ie Ceeede eke eiW .ad faleaeiee wire eeHenery fee fewer pwrpeeee Nearly every wire fewew te gaieewieed 

tee finely Ie Ight o* the re.elU ef ike weetker MUemiLee. ... _ . . . -
Two third, ef Ike life ef a wire feeee depeede ep»a Ike gsleeeiaieg. yet b*rai«e eiee rmt» fewr MmSe mere then Ike eteH 

ie wiped a I meet rte.s ef tkw felegeit.ee. end hewdee lk.< .early all wire . e merely, , a ted with eiwe. Th.g eoolieg w,ll peel## J 
Froel Freer eeee brfiee to ekow life* of wear Tkrre ie ee wire like tke Freet Wire. Dee t ke deceived Ie keyieg wiled wire, 
tke " Freet " tag ee iL See Iket W kee

Tkere ie ee feeee Hk 
$• Freet F«We Tee 
•imply eeeeet led eey 
et key feeee wkiek wifl re
laie lie ekepe like tke 
Freet. Lett ef etker fee- 
eee keee a Teeeiee, Cere# 
er kiek ee ee eeeeee for 
glee aed take, bet tke 
aember ef tkeee “Oiem*’ 
eed "Teàe- le km.ted 
Tkry raaervt keep H ee 
ft iae’t te tke wire ee lie 
metked to do ee

We keee tie beet loome 
ie Ceeede fee making eer 
we eee feeee ee we* ee tie 
erect eiflee eperetere. 
Tie leterel wiree keee

__ ________ -sew other feeee made. We de eel kiek tke rase*eg wiree where Ike
|m ee ie ell etker weere'feeeee This weekree tke wires, wbirk it peeitie# proof. Me high grade wire WiR allow fee to heed or 

mamm It w.l| break Onf wiree are free from tki« skerp kiek The lork. wbirk m wrapped elf tke way meed both tke «toy* aed tke
reneieg wiree. prreeate them from mo meg The meeerr ef edjeeUeg the leek i« seek tket ee beg er werp ie left ie Ike feeee. It etoede per- 
frrUy el r a.gkt All tke reemeg wire# ere Ike «erne leegtk, thee tke whole «traie ef the feeee ie wet pet epee I we ee three wires, bwt seek wire 
bag thr eemr «traie epee it. . ., . „

We elee keee e greet meey etyim ef tetd-keiit feerM^jehirb ere ie e^etoea ky tkemeeleee. ee we* ee geleeeiwd getoe, wkiek we sell at tke
pries ef peieted eere, el t ko eg k the^ ere worth mere. ■ for Free Booklet ‘

THE MANITOBA FROST WIRE FENCE CO., WINNIPEG, MAN.
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exetvtive roMMirm: meeting 
masnf zi mi

A mmIim ef Ibe mmhmIIm
ef ifc* l'ailtH ZeMfirf of Alberin we* M4 
•I Red IW œ March «I. ••••.
•I mm o'Hurl

IVrwnt Jimm Bwwee. Mitral W,
|. Trrÿillut. !•*»«-«
■ta. D. W WirMf. fktrlMi. aed F. i 
Fr mm. eerwlsry

TW yr«<MMl iUI«f iWl W ImH tehee 
•fuAUrr nf MM mi «W «mIm» be«*g 
•I H#*1 l»fM ne mW bieiMM aed had 
i*l reeled iW «ereeiary le eell tke mM- 
ia« fer lW ffiil—itiet el general bww-

< urrwpendeere «Hk Tes Cries le 
refer ewre le e three awntha* M»erHjHiMi 
W MeMlere ml «W VF. A- «se rend 
Mr TreeMee OH»ved and Mr *pnehewn 
MrneM. "That lW prepn«ed errwlar 
Miff «eel «H by Ter Cries be ep- 
yMtef.** furtif.

Ae enqnéry fer quotation» ee herb wire 
•n prerMel end IW «eWi'y iaMnrlff 
le plnrv lW union iilrrelrf le leerb e.lb 
Awwriese and f'seertiee treie who eœlf 
be prepared te qn«te yrtm «B rerlee«l 
Mi. bel le eUo point nul that Ibe margin 
ee wire small sert that II mirbt be 
poasilde le make rery «eliafarlnry ar- 
nerremli with level rrrkael».

The eerreeone 'twe «Hh Ibe Peperl- 
eral ef tel sert Be eeee le 'rtrrwe 
le Ibe anenielBHBl ef additional «earee. 
lers et weight* asf sk»««*m ••• feed, 
aed Ibe aereetsry inrirwrled le a rai a 
write printing eel tbe fart «bal Ibe 
amie print Ibe P.F.A. was Irriee le make 
bed Wee * varient ed aed e skies fer fart ber 
eoaairtgeatlow ef Ibr mailer

Cnrrespnedeere with J. M. fiddell. 
ef Fier bar. iareeard le Ibe aaancialine 
granting assistance le wrmhri le wmfe 
pmmpl selllefwmt ef daims fer dameras 
reward by railways latine lead fer erw 
liera, aras reed. Inert ber with the secre
tary's answer that Ibr aeaorieline was 
always prepared le grant ils mo-al «up- 
port on proof being fa rets bed that the 
daims were last. TW stcrrlary’s art toe

That IW secretary Lake ep tW mailer 
af Mr LsrblWd s case e.lb Ibe delete 
a fret ef tba C F B el ewcw aed see wWl 
ns a be <Mm a boo I a satisfactory settle* 
meet, tarried

TW pcrstsleel was leslrwrled Is» secure 
fell pert scalar» of Frter B red's Haims 
before aeytbief further eat done ia IW 
matter

A «leirn sf Ales Griiard against ae 
devalor rompant was presented, aed IW 
correspondence r dating tbrrrlo read 
Mr 1 fertiles mowed, aed Afr Werner 

■■'TWl tbe secretary tree 
> ia loteS with tbe metier aed fid- 

low along IW lieee already taken by him, 
so IWI Ibr fullest information on Ibis 
rase ran be severed for lW membre». -

menl of IW runeven will W in tW Wife 
ef tW dir actors Heeled by tW eelrtms 
iWmesdtM. We lWref«-#r rssdbr Ibr 
coelrnrl prefertl, safe

frttgeeel.) James Bower. prrsadrnl, 
William J Trepiles. James Hpeakmas. 
U W Warner. Edward J Frwam. serra- 
tary.,

TW err ratary was isMrwid to forward 
a esapy of Ibis rvsdsliss lo all iW BMoee 

A disresstoe ee lW proposa.! cbilled 
meal trade iWn reseed aed Mr *pewh- 
m«s was requested lo prepare a plan W 
outlined so IWI same may roM up for

On motion of Mr HpankoMS. IW secre
tary was instructed to sec era rupee» of 
tW cwopeeati*» Idle wb»rb were defen ted 
recently ia tbe federal bowse ned forward

Two resolution» front iW f’algwry 
Typography al I rion. forwnrsled nilb a 
request that IW I F,A. endorse seme 
were presented, aed tW secretary last rest 
ed to reply tWl these mailers were voted 
upon at IW Inst annual cueveetioS 

TW meeting then adjourned
EDWARDJ FHE.AM. Sec 

A

mme"
..n: •« lb»

Correspondence with the general mana
ger ni the O.N.R. In reference lo entile 
guards end farmers' gales was presented 
and Ibe secretary instructed to follow 
along tW lines alrendr taken.

TW protest of Ibe legislative committee 
against tbe granting of permission to 
insurance companies to insure arainst 
damage by Wil was presented and Ibe 
protest was unanimously endorsed.

Correspondence and a draft contract 
rdative to tbe securing of reduced rales 
on woven wire fencing to members of the 
association was presented for consideration 
and after some discussion Air. Speatman 
moved, and Mr. Warner seconded. "That 
tbe secretary be instructed to sign the 
contract on condition that tbe badness 
be conducted on a strictly rash with order 
basis only, with the proviso that pur
chasers may be given credit upon their 
furnishing security which will be satisfac
tory to the company.**- Carried.

The secretary was instructed to write 
the railway comnsnies asking for freight 
rates on barb wire and woven wi*e. as 
complaints hare been received that barb 
wire is handled a! the rate of about 
13 cents per 100 ll»s. from Winnipeg to 
Alberta points less than woven wire.

The secretary was instructed to take 
up with the Mon. Frank Oliver, minister 
of the interior, the matter of the removal 
of duty from all grade* of wire, and point 
out the fact that many farmers prder 
to weave their own fences, but are pre
vented by the fact that the wire now 
admitted duty free is too stiff to enable 
them to make a good weave, and also 
to point out the fact I hat poultry wire was 
too expensive for general use on account 
of the duty on the material used in the 
manufa«Aure of this fence. The secretary 
was instructed to secure the approximate 
weight per rod of the different kinds of 
woven wire fencing.

Complaints from W. J. Uchthart, Lun- 
dreb. and Peter Keid. Illackfalds. in refer
ence to daims for stock killed on the rail
way track were presented. Air. Warner 
moved and Mr. Tregiilus seconded.

•"*,. y#*» *

■am# lo members of Ike executive *o that 
if ne remar/ ae active campaign cm a be 
entered into to support this legislation 
when presented nt a later date

A complaint from J. G. Bitch»#. Coch
rane. in reference to a case he was fighting 
again»! Ike Sawyer It Atasaey Co. wa« 
presented.

Air. Tregiilus moved, and Mr. Warner 
seconded. "That we confirm the secre
tary's letter and give our moral support 
to Air. Hitcbie. also that the secretary 
write the Sawyer * Massey Co. intimating 
that we understand they intend lo further 
appeal this <*se. that our sympathies 
are with Mr. Ritchie as he has already 
won his case in two courts, and that if 
the matter is pushed further we shall 
be compdled to secure all the facts of the 
case and present them lo the members." 
—Carried.

Correspondence received in reference 
to organising work was turned over to 
the organisation committee.

Air. Tregiilus moved, and Mr. Speak- 
man seconded. " We most strongly and 
urgently recommend all the farmers in 
Alberta tu sign as quickly as possible 
the pork packing agreement adopted 
by our annual convention."

According to this agreement the fac
tory has to hr established along the 
lines recommended by the pork com
mission. We have appointed a strong 
committee to work out the details in 
conjunction with the government commit
tee and as soon as established the manage-

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE U.F.A.
We are receiving applications for organisers from all sections of tbe country, 

but it is impossible for us to commence to supply the demand. In the first place 
our funds are limited, and «g tin. we are handicapped by not knowing all sections 
of the country. It might be possible that you know of someone who would be 
willing to assi-t us by spending a few days in his section of the country in organ
ising work. We appeal to you for assistance and if you know of such men kin.lly 
write in at once, giving us all information when we will do what we can for you. 
We would also ask that if we do not get someone into your district as promptly 
as you would like, it is not that we are indifferent, but that we are unable to se
cure the necessary help to enable us to supply you with the organisers. Ip several 
districts memliers have been of the greatest assistance and to them we extend 
our cordial thanks.

We would ask your co-operation, knowing that we can do more with your 
hdp than if we try to work alone.

JAMBS BOWER, )
WILLIAM J. TRKGILLUS, ‘ Organization Committee. 
EDWARD J. EREAAI. )

UNITED FAKIEIS OF ALIEITl
Fautiptav

JAMBA BOWER . . Baa Data
V 1rs- riMDBVf 

W, J. TBEGILM* - raiea* 
Sererfaet-Tesaat sas J 

E. J. FBIAM |
Disarm* at Lasob 

Jam** fffrwkmas. Fee bold. D « 
Warner. Clover Bar I II 
-*f*rlag Conks.

Disrate? Disarm*
T II lU'aam. VefrvttNe; Gear» 

Lees. Nies»; F 11 1-eag.l.^
RualgiJI, F. <•#•»• IS. I'rah.g.1 
J Quinary. Herons E G ^ 
Mndg». A. Von Mirlrtrkà. Calgary

called upon Mr. Fetter aed bad A* 
• ilk kim. a ad efter out long drive 
fell indice le ll. aed l*y 1 o'clock •• WW1

AN INTERESTING DIRECTOR'S 
REPORT

The following is a copy of a report 
received from Mr. F. L. laingston. as 
the result of his organiriag trip, and show 
the interest being taken in Ike work 
of tbe association. Mr. Langston write»: 
"I started east on Alarch Tib. end met 
Mr J. Aimer, of Milk ilk. al llratker 
llrae, and our meeting was called to order 
al 3 p m., under Ike chairmanship of 
Mr. X. A. Smith, with Afr E. Okon. as 
secretary pro tern. Air. Afiner gave a 
talk on how the meeting came to be 
called, and then I took Ike foor aed 
explained the need of being organired, 
what the II. P. A. was doing for Ike 
farmer» and that we needed tneir hdp. 
Then the chairman called for names. 1lii 
own name being the first down, and when 
ten had signed the officers were elected. 
Several farmers' wins joined under tbe 
family membership ticket. After the 
business was transacted an adjournment 
was made lo Mr. Lambert's, where a 
most sumptuous supper was served, Ibe 
lailies doing their part nobly, the bouse 
being so full that the tables were crowded 
several times and tbe young people kept 
everything with music, etc., while the 
dder people partook of the good things. 
The ned meeting will be on the loth, 
and they expect lo enlarge their member
ship considerably.

"Then we had a drive of fifteen miles 
to Mr. Afiner's home and on the next 
day we drove si .teen miles to Kerry 
Point for a meeting called at i p.ro. We

13 perso*, awaiting u. After deelim 
temporary officer» Mr Miner opea««| tu 
meeting with a talk ee the object ef ft, 
meeting, aed thee I es» ratted up*,» 
gave them a talk neon the need af « 
active union aed Ike cense of naiam 
dying ont. also bow to bring up nee 
live subjects for discussion. The chaw 
man then celled for members end terety 
responded They thee discussed the hi 
Insérés* srapadtios ssd derided is 
favor It Fla a Ne. T. A number 4 
G I IS* were dktribeled aed tbe meethg 
dosed with a talk on pork packing «ef 
créa meric» Me have arranged for wind 
other meeting» in the district, fell reparle 
of which will he seat >oe later "

V V V

MILL ASSIST IN ORGANIZATION
WORK

The monthly meeting of leeidet 
t'sioe was hdd on March It. there hs^ 
a good attendance end e very interest*
n,\lTV.!v' N.ir,. of Mi.bura. 
asked for ieformatiee coiurreirg lie 
IL F. A., the secretary was iestructrd U 
write to heed office asking that all e- 
formation be sent him. aim that a kadd 
lenisfree member» should go lo Aliaben 
lo ajuast in the formation of the a aim

Mr. M m Batigan pointed out an artuk 
in Ts* Gi tor. referring to Ibe co-open tin 
lulls before the House of ( ornmoiu, sail 
letter was written to Mr. M. H. Mtot 
Al P. and signed by all tbe meaikn 
prc«rnt requesting him to support Iks

The secretary also reports that the Kw 
stock commissioner was present el • 
meeting on the 10th. and that 70 lap 
were subscribed to the proposed part 
pocking plant, also that several Urp 
contract» will be sent in at an early dale, 
as several who were not at the meetisg 
Have already promised to join.

BOB
A. R. k I. WINS IMPORTANT CAS

At the sittings of the supreme tew! 
en banc hdd in Edmonton this week, «id 
lion. Chief Justice Siflon, and He 
Justices Harvey, Stuart, fleck and ScBl 
on the bench, an important iudgw* 
was handed down in the case of The hi* 
vs. the Alberta Railway and Irrigate* 
Co. Air. Justice Harvey read his jdf 
ment dismissing the case, and Ihrt 
Justice Sifton concurred with him. i* 
tires Stuart and Beck also read judgersO 
dismissing the case.

The appeal was in the form of a ststri 
case in which the attorney-general » 
department contended that in buildisf 
their canals the company would obstnd 
the road allowances, and that they »ho»k 
therefore be compelled to build bridj» 
The dismissal of the case pra<ti<s8.f 
means that judgment was made 
the attorney-general's department. 
case will now be appealed to the fri*! 
council.

tfc ft
6VMMERVIEW ORGANIZED

At a meeting of farmers of the 
view district held on Alarrh IL **r 
G. A. Dixon, of Ki.-hburn. deli'ered •* 
address on the advantages of the ITT 
with the result that it was derided » 
organize. After the president < 
secretary was elected it was decided j* 
adjourn fur one week in order to 
a larger attendance before electing 
balance of the officers.
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Bl SIM-IN

* Dutk It. teeel, œe fermera te 
.. H-rf.ar- ( «Al dkatrsrt «ut together 
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rv, anWii decided <• HA together 
—j «eny fdr Itoir 1er arabe. si s 
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♦ ♦ ♦
>\|m>KM:h SASKATCHEWAN 

RESOLUTION
41 tW meeUeg «f Vr*"*r lelee

jpi |e Hi* k*»l intureiKV
•arvtto* H •>* «WoHtr.l |o »««<«»»w |kt 
«LelwiHMi mmt<I al llw H**blrW«ai 
i—»fti"i Ikte UÎM iHoufkl lW »M 
Ml mHaUi for tU farmer, af tkr <U 
IM TW roaelelioe adopted U ai

'lUwIird. iWl • prori aoal kail 
■•Mftatr ijr%t*m W wlabliifcH. (W 
rarraoe for lW mid ar*tem to W r.itod 
U a tat not rtrrrtiiai two reel, per acre. 
•II lead to W aebjeei to wûd Usai mo. 
orended iWI aajr remdeat ratepayer 
mar be alloord to register oat ow sect toe 
«r tern oat of tW aaerrameet aed part ici- 
paboa of t W Wardta '*

♦ ♦ ♦ ____
lld. association meets

A meetiac a# tW eserelire al tW 
Mherta Local Imp^ivrmrnl distorts* 
MÔatioa aaa WW at tW Q 
UlaL Kdmoatoa. oe Tiieuday aed 
Khday of last week. A roa«titatioa 
•ad set of bylaw» were drafted, to be 
mbaulled to the eest eaaaal convention, 
•ad a ctrralar letter was prepeml to W 
•eat to all the local improvement district» 
»f the proriare. eettia* tU results of 
the ttralbroaa a ad (aleary mnventioa» 
•ad ianliBf all local improremeet die* 
tnrte to aSliate tWmselee» with tW

The object» of the associa lion are 
briefly set forth as follows ia the eon»

(a) Ta advance and promote tW 
of all local improvement dis

trict* throiiehoul the province.
(b) Ta en.lea Tor to «entre 1e#f*- 

latioa relatiag to local improvement

(e) To guard the interests of local 
improvement districts in any proposed 
legidetiim.

(d) To work. »o far as possible, in 
accord with the department of public 
works to the mutual advantage of all 
ntereded.

A committee which had waited on 
the acting head of the department of 
public works to ask for a grant towards 
the projects of l fur association, reported 
a favorable reception and good prospects 
of a grant being made. Those who «ere 
present at the meeting of the executive 
were as follows: Wm. Mason, president. 
Boa Accord; II. Greenfield, Edison; 
Wm. Lang, Strathcvna; Joseph Rye, 
Duagh, F. L Moorehouse. Calgary, and 
Jas. McNichol, secretary, Biackfalds.

❖ ❖ »
SPRING LAKE HEARD FROM

On March 13. Mr. F. L. Langston, 
director for the Strathcona constituency, 
we* at Spring Lake and explained to the 
farmers of that district the work the 1. 
F. A. was umleruking. It was unani
mously decided to organize a union, 
fourteen members signing the roll. The 
following othccrs were elected for the 
«•suing year: President. Leonard Nos; 
«ice-president. L. G. K ra riser t. SecreUfy- 
trea»urer. Henry Kabpeter.

TU bail insurance question was thor
oughly discussed and it was decided to 
«■worse resolution No. 7.

Regular meetings of Spring Lake 
cnion will be held on the second and 
fourth Saturday of each month.

w ❖ ❖ ❖
another enthusiastic union

The feeling of organization was apparent 
*Trf>*hçr« »nd when the U. F. A. cannot 
**•*!» tbe farmers, then the farmers wine 
be m selves. Lhailey is tbe latest to 

Jom the association, and on March I *, 
most enthusiastic meeting of the 

armers of the district waa held, the result

Wsng thaï a mmêmm was «rgaaiaod with a 
membswship of thsrtrva Had H M 
Wen l«r lW bed wedlw» ml tW rwed» 
•I 1W time tW membership would base 
Wee^ mucb^Urges aa mmay ub« bad
M be present ******

TW rwmirtsUm of tW I F A ••» 
read aed fwMs explained by W. A. Lslaoe. 
J P. aed after seme «kwVuiie it was 
eeammsmds ademted TW felloe teg of- 
Wees eeee tbee ehnted Pressurai. G U 
Cbulr. \». r prvsstivnt. W Ho «et s. Soft- 
tory. W*. Làlsoe. Jr; Treasurer. P 
Ri» hards. Auditors. L hlioerd aed W. 
Mar bin

Il ••• decided to bold lW meetiega 
bs-emetbly al Mr Litaoe's until «W 
complétée ml tW aebsodboose, aed an 
•«Ute ceetaaa 1er members edi W 
cermd oe. aed tbe secretary will peel 
—Gees of tW meetings in tbe adjereol 
pwd wSces It to hoped that aa orgemseff 
edl be present at ae early dale aed W ia 
aaaered •• advance of e cordial otkeme 

♦ ♦ ♦
A STRONG HAIL INSURANCE REM). 

LLTKiN
TW regular meeting of Labe View 

Union was Wtd oe March 3th. aed waa 
largely attended After routine busier*a 
had orvo di spewed of. tW follow mg 
resolution, moved by Mr U. ( ametun 
and seconded by Mr. Quinlan, in reference 
to tbe bail insurance question, waa 
introduced;

"la view of tW fart tWt elf lW system» 
of bail insurance tWt baa hitherto been 
tried Wve been a failure, be it nedieii, 
IWI all tW crops soon and plaetrsi m 
tbe province «4 Alberta be insured
•gainst bad. tbe BMunum increase 
for total Ivm not to euftuj» VO per este, 
and Um minimum 1er pertiol loss to be 
not lee* tone #1.00 per acre. 1 bat a 
food eeScsewt to meet all espeeoilure, 
that is. pay for all losers, interest and 
administration be raiseu by levying a las 
oe all agricultural taxable la eu* in lW 
province, tbe said tax to be calico % I be 
bad laeuraace ta», and to be collect eu by 
tbe guverameat.

"* llut, all persons owning or renting 
a quarter or more «4 laau. reaiuieg on 
■niu lands and using the said laaot ex
clu* vcf y for stock raising purposes, be 
exempt from Ibis las.

"I nat. every four townships in tW 
province be lormeu into a bail insuraaie 
uistiut. anu that a competent person, to 
be calieu tbe bail insolence io»pei tur. 
red .log in toe ui-lmt. assess all agri
cultural taxable lan.is in bis ui*l«K l. 
that be appraise tbe «.amage none by 
bail ia bis ui.trirt, that be submit a 
report staling the esteal anu amount 
of such uamage to the government im- 
meoiately sutb damage wtvn. anu that 
be submit a report to an annual geueial 
meeting of tbe ratepayers of Ids «.i»lmt. 
bis rcumuerulivn for such services to be 
|«.ju per ««ay anu 10 cents a mile for 
every mile necessarily travelled in tbe 
esecution of hi* unties.

" I bat, not later than tbe first day of 
October in each year tbe hail insurance 
inspector shall furnish the government 
a true statement of the number of acres 
damaged by hail, the amount of such 
damage anu tbe estimated cost of such 
damage in his district.

’* 1 nat, the government upon receipt 
of the total estimated loss by bail in lue 
province, shall strike a rate per acre on all 
agricultural taxable land» in the province, 
sufficient to pay all damage by bail and 
all necessary expenses incurred in the 
admitiistralion of the hail insurance tax.

" 1 hat, penning the collection of the 
said insurance tax the government pay 
all claims for damage done by hail in this 
province, and that out of tbe funds 
created by the levying of the said tax 
interest at the rate of bye per cent, per 
annum be paid to the government, for 
any such sums as they may au va nee 
to pay all losses incurred by bail, until 
such time as tne said hail insurance tax 
be collected, but in no case shall such 
interest be paid for a longer period than 
three months in any one year.'*

Moved by U. Lamerun and Seconded 
by \>. Moran, that, whereas, ( anauian 
farm machinery can be purchased from 
10 to ;>V per cent, less in Great Britain 
than in the Lanauian «est. and, whereas, 
we believe that said conditions are caused 
by tbe protective tariff existing at tbe 
present time, therefore, be it resolved, 
that immediate steps be taken regarding 
the said land so that the home purchaser 
may at I cost Lie able to pure base as cheaply 
as the outside farmer.

Moved by W. M Graham end seconded 
k> J Hay. tWt LaW Uow i nine He. 
tl iHMa tiwl • diw ... m< immru4 
la llw a«4>u iimanl. pn»«diaf 
tkal ia tmm ml ISIubm iiia»u| ml ku 
*•»« ka we04 W raUa»« Ira. ku 
«aalrartal kee«

TW mmimty ... lalmM W 1er. 
•mr4 • b.l .MW ‘

««aw. ml IWe Ser. W<«.

I ka*. Wee eat tee eeeke*aee.‘

aim le lW la Ike <Ue ret tie-

la (W eeeer writri Hr ekrrr lW l.rewt.Gnkta tel
hr L Mrieak. IWI lW eerrrtarj enir relartaare ■* rkeei I MIrai ill lire iraeillrt ...I u>,r IW» tket earl af Vrfrr.Ole la U-rdaaerMr.
le M etik IW mrllrr ml heile* IW

dee ea IrWaerr reWaa. IW W« .r.padttoa » eat rerWwed
•Hh aech lew.

to W G lersa 1er tor »rr/ Irbmlia
Mr Mi •'•I'd that W had aet yet•ad leMrertire tmpmtt ml IW rwnrelWe

renl.ad irlearlW •• i# «WWtd .1 dli Ilea, ml aleck W
to. mklrih eke am .urkiim
G.T.r. eMrtrta ead stoe« IW «•toUela♦ ♦ ♦
kreaefc el Ike t f X.HVXLET Ml STLr.es u «arlkta# kkr k>< tWr. aeald W

TW Ur4 twpml tree llerley Vatoe dtSerdlr la wen.« ....ir.rtr far Ike
rkee. It to to I. n.rllr.l dUp* 

lr ekrrird *rr |
aeeker el

•Seer, rereallr err *eUia* May. Ikedee a le ret ia «reel il,W .ad II «•'am eeald W • r lalkUrd IW4r dely aadbate «re ea IW rull 1er 1(10. Bltk s U| II eeald ke ay to Ike
perrrei.gr leraaf Ike (ereraaeel • reality• Urge ierrr«# la to. IW roe airy,hi. joereey 

Mere* WdIp .1 u early dale Wradelwe ••Hired Ike taereadaa< *d IW •k partly pupaMli
toed dairy

Ikal IW milkier Skortkeraperk perkier pee.liee .a laid e.rr US
dairy Weeda. He aye liai ia ell preka- 
•i*l|iy l Wee all be •• iaportalMa J dairy 
rallie laie |W Wakaaaa dtrteGl I ha
leer.

♦ ♦ ♦
«ul <;er uiading plattosm

kxaaark I alee ia ia farer ml Flea 
Xe t ml IW ball immmrmmrm prepeàllnea. 
We W.r «aly Wee wraalred a *ert 
Haw and eow hare a awatierakip ml 4». 
TW pelilWe 1er Ike leediar pUlfera

♦ ♦ ♦
A MKCHUll SOCIAL

TW heal I rial Wld ia R.a
ferly reteally aaa a et>M
••Try reaper V Nearly

•idy relerleeeed by IW I

pre «relier a prepraai. aad ref reek awela. 
• ha*k eaa mm a* reedered il pet. IW 

■ ■fifreuii Ikal tW far were ia llu. 
perlwelar lecelely ere aril rtywpped
I.Irllr.tu.il,

IWeil C. A. ii.kae.a epraed IW 
«erne, with a Ire rraurW ua IW airar 
aed ebyrrrl. ml IW l - 1. A. TW reaMrW 
W per-ealcd ikunl W ea. Wyead IW 
uüyrrl ml a paaaier atrMlier. la ii.ieia, 
Mr. iwkaaen railr.1 epee Mr Itulicrl 
l lark. mV, a «calk-man aku i. hdu 
la tork r.lira ky Id. Mlua uli.ca^ as

llalkm la IW aarckaaac roan
el aa early dale, .a Ikal IW platform raa

ar Ka*.nark Mdiag it
reedy to rereie, frcitkl.

Mr. Ilaery Jar
ear leal mrciiar aed erplair
parking plant propo.ili«a to

tract
C. SISSRTT. 1er.

i kair man.
Mr l lark fulkrord eilb a fee rkoer. 

•Caire.r. id » eery iumpltatoelery nalerr 
a huh luklrd the tawly ml every I . I. A. 
me murr. aller otorh IviU.ec, .peetkee. 
Mem. rerrlalioa.. owiegeea, el... aed
* iwrier ep IW hr,l part of Ike program
• ilk roar, aad dog darning by IW 
Georgia negro minalrd-.

Aller ti.lrnmg to .erk a lung program 
il va. au weaver IWI tW aourem* 
were fully prepared 1er "IW dime." 
oWck feiloee.1. IW f.rdwrr wire, aad 
lady f.read, bating prrpa rd a tempieoua 
fee.I. and only one lariiaiun eat rr- 
qeire.1 toa.nl. getting u. le >«l ia. 
UWa r.ery one bad done justice to lW 
rt. client viande to IW fellesl capartly, 
aad were making tkerl ■ prer.be* le Ikeir 
ncighlerM upon IW fully of otrrraling, 
there rtill remained lodea Imakelr ml 
large and tmnll cakes, luciour pin. 
•midair br* nnd loads of goodies to be 
dlstnbaled among IW poor bncbekira, 
(for or knee no ether poor in Haaferty).

f inally ia IW ere rma" hour» of Ik, 
morning everyone eenl borne cowing 
Ikal Ike occasion was a greater afair 
than IW wedding of bendy Mc.Sab.

TW even! ear called for IW purpore 
of securing new member», end hflcen new 
earner were added to oar membership 
roll, aad I be way ie eow Opro toward» 
securing every farmer in IW Irreality.

Mr. Lbru. Johnson, our president, ir 
certainly developing into a mailer in IW 
way of organicing end ececulive ability, 
and all honor i. given to those who are 
workers, which spells sortes, for Ike 
Kaofurly Lnion No. (J. during IflO.

V. it. AUSTIN. See.
♦ ♦ ♦

PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE HOGS
In accordance with lhe underrUndiaf 

arrived al between the Alberto govern- 
roenl and lhe United Karmrrs of Alliertn 
al the convention held ia Ed reunion ia 
January. W. E bleeene liar been organ
ising the country to see if the Alberto 
farmer, will pledge them selves to supply 
at least itl.UUO huge per year to n govern
ment pork packing plant.

Mr. stoveac baa hoped to get Ike entire

♦ ♦ ♦
TAX ALL LANDS

TW felloe ie# revoie I me war adopted 
al IW Iasi merit eg of laeielrer l aloe

"Me il readied. IWI IW scheme of 
kail ie«ereecw le W broerht hef.we lW 
goeerament Ire so ereanreil Ikal a la I 
of approsimelrfy owe real per acre he 
I torred oe all Uvalde lead in IW prov
ince. e. empli eg only I home who might 
W Irtmed in nrtuel mnekiag baoaemm aad 
IWI ao larlemeiljr shall W paid ualone 
a man demriag to rature hie crop sown or 
planted doer laW out a policy of leeeraaee 
aad pay ia addition to IW one real per 
acre a premium to be set by IW govern
ment ruAcseat la cover the liability a# 
the government ie regard to IW loanee 
from Wil. TW mid loemem I# W appraised 
by IW local Imprureawal councillor 
aed Ihal W be paid re muck far each 
inspection nnd mileage. TW eenl# af 
indemnity to be from me to eight dollar» 
per acre according to amount of lorn."

We went carefully ores all lW kail 
insurance remoiulioar end as none of them 
tiled our idoue. we decided to make a 
freak reeuiulroa aad base it eooa Ike plea 
eel out ia Noe. « and ». In regard to 
No. ' we think that gophers ead coyetoe 
have nothing to do sritk toil, la regard 
to Ike csempUoe danse ia our reuoiutioa. 
we placed it there because we do eel 
think il just that a man who ir making 
his living eiduairely by ranching should 
contribute to • fund that W cannot ia 
any way be beoetltted by. We allow 
tWt tbe term " ranching ir open to 
be misconstrued, but we mena by it 
anyone who ie running a beach af cattle 
or bur.es oa their owe lead aad who ie 
aot using that lead for aay cultivated 
crop to provide for thorn» cattle, aa we 
lowed that nil entitled to toned from tW 
insurance scheme should pay tW cent 
per acre. We think that in tW part a 
lot of unnecessary eipenre has been 
incurred by reading out inspect ore from 
Kdrountuo. We Wink that a big earing 
can be made by employing tee local 
improvement councillor aad only paying 
fur eWl be due». L. T. NUBUi. dee.
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PRICES FOR 1910 LOWER THAN EVER

Growers here km welching with interest for the 
nt of our IAI0 Binder Twine Prices. Within the 

post few years there bee been a eery considerable reduction in 
the cost of twine to the consumer and there are many farmers 
who believe that Eaton's have had a great deal to do with 
bringing this about. It is certain that within the past three 
years we have been offering Grain Growers a twine of the highest 
quality at prices very much lower than heretofore quoted

We secure our twine in immense quantities direct from the 
manufacturer and sell direct to the consumer We avoid ex
penses aad commissions which would otherwise result in greatly 
increasing the cost far beyond the actual value of the twine.

A Record to be Proud of
Last year our twine business showed an enormous increase 

over the previous season, and notwithstanding the immense 
quantity of twine sold and the many differing conditions under 
which it was used in various parts of the country, we neverthe
less went through the entire season without a single complaint 
as to the satisfactory quality of our twine. This is no doubt 
the strongest evidence we could offer you of the high quality of 
raw material used and care taken in manufacturing, resulting in 
a smooth running twine of greatest strength, such as will he 
satisfactorily handled by any binder.

Eaton Twine is Double Strength
Every foot of Eaton Twine is carefully tested before leaving 

the factory —first of all to insure its strength, and second to 
make sure that all knots and kinks which would affect the hand
ling of the twine in the binder, are removed.

Forty-five pounds is generally conceded to be the limit of 
strength required by lunder twine in actual esr. This represents 
the heaviest pull that will be put upon the twine in tying a sheaf. 
Eaton twine tests anywhere up to I S3 lbs., and will average at 
least double the actual strength required.

la the manufacture of this twine, special automatic machinery 
is used which minutely inspects every foot of the twine, insuring 
smooth even cord, that will not tangle in the knot ter.

If there is any Risk We Take it
We set the seal of our approval on Eaton Terme by guaran

teeing each shipment, and dtould the twine prove unsatisfactory 
in any way. we ask the privilege of taking It back, we to refund 
the purchase price and pay freight both ways. Furthermore, we 
guarantee that if your crop should he destroyed by llail. Rust. 
Frost or Excessive Rains, we will take the ten ne off your hands, 
pay freight charges both ways and refund the purchase price.

If are could have thought out a guarantee that would be more 
fair to each customer. We would have used that guarantee with 
Eaton Twine, because we have absolute confidence in its high 
grade and satisfactory working quality.

No guarantee is too strong to express our faith in Eaton 
Twine, and are believe if you had framed the wording of the 
guarantee you could have thought of nothing that would more 
completely protect you from loss and more strongly evidence the 
high quality of the goods.

PRIC ES PER 
HUNDRED POUNDS

<g> GOLDEN MANILA
«M #••!. Hf

EATON STANDARD -
'***'♦«. i” -

Per Dettvrry from Per DeBtrry from Per Delivery from 
WINNIPEG BRANDON REGINA

Per DeUeeyy from Per Delivery from Per Delivery from 
SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON

$8.59

$8.09

$8.70

$8.20

$8.92

$8.42

$9.02

$8.52

$9.23

$8.73

$9.23

$8.73

The table of quotations shown above represents our prices 
for delivery from either one of six shipping points. The price at 
each distributing point represents the selling price at factory plus 
carload freight to distributing point. In this way we have 
reduced freight to the lowest figure. Twine is shipped in carload 
lots direct frotn the factory to the different distributing centers. 
Local freight has to be paid only from distributing point to your 
station.

Prices Laid Down at Your Station
In order to know exactly how much our twine will cost you 

laid down at your station, kindly send us your name and address 
on the coupon at corner of this psge and we will quote prices by 
return mail. We are sending out thousands of circulars giving 
local prices to every station in the west and it is probable one of 
these circulars will reach you in a few days. If not kindly make 
use of the cuupon and prices will be mailed without delay.

^T. EATON C9,
Pm# Office

ft there an Agent at thit Station >

WINNIPEG CANADA.

Special to Secretarie$ of G. G. Associations
We would like to hear from every Grain Growers’ Association 

throughout the country. We quote special carload rales for 
shipment direct from factory, and the saving effected in this way 
will prove an additional inducement for the purchase of twine in 
large quantities. It is due to the memliers of every Association 
that the Secretary should secure our carload rates before the 
season's orders are placed.

Request for Laid-down Prices on Eaton Binder Twine
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Tierbrr Why*
Tomeiy Ce» 'lewAlde1! W «Arri.ify

♦ S.S 4 
Ne Weedw

TW yoAitbfeJ ofilAf ta ew deee from 
tW pktiers et tW «êew ef bk eddras, 
»ed RM*y profd» pccAMil forward lo «kekr 
bis b/ il» Wed. Il* erteptrd Iknr 
roaSHtektioM eitb • isilie* lac*, bat 
b,« ryr» am oa a rrrtaia a editor abo 
l.afi-trd la bk mt. TW yoeas Irrturrr 
prnard tbroa,b tW tbroa, about bis 
a ad e«lea«kd bk Wad ta tW wailin, 
nsa. ' i
“I oanl to Ibaab yea." W sid. "1er 

tW Haam atlratioa yaa ear* sy rrsarba. 
Year epturard far» eaa iaapimtioa te 
aw. I am lure you arctr rban«*d your 
earoMt att.tod* durin, my Irrturr."

"Ne." Mid th* sau. "I roultla'l I 
Wre a boil oa sy arrb."

* b*Mbt «m la a Urge «rbinl appWd 
U W» Ueckrr fer ko.» t. b* a lu. et 
bp» p Bsy. ee a pâae iKai U, pNalUr hmé 
reeeiarrl a lalepram ekàch aUlr.l ikel 
r>»faay usa oa IW way 

"It's sy fatWr i Wlt «..t*» and brr 
tbm boy «." Sid IW para aoiwaal».

sotWr dorco't m We «W rsa do 
oilkout s*. brraoM tbaw boy* always 
art aa drrodl.ll, "

TW trarbrr rrtrrrrd le tW pnelrd Ikt 
**. rT7T* tortiird ahorarr. a ad
arbrd if brr asm ras* oadrr aay of iWs

"J iîî,kaî "ï**1 '”“* ««H** Ibkad. Mam Hoi*, add IW t*f. point,as 
•br Apokr lo IW oorda. "IWsrSk
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CO-OPE RA Tl V K BILLS

A. A., .Se*k.—Could you give, throurh 
The Gcidé, a «lynopaie of Ibe main 
provision» and aim* of the cooperative 
bille now before the houne?

Ans —One of the bills on cooperation 
before the Dominion House is to provide 
farmers with an easy means of doing 
their own business. It would allow them 
to incorporate a co-operative company 
on the payment of a small fee, the same 
aa ia now done under the Joint Stock 
Company Acte of the provinces. By 
this means the farmers in a local commun
ity could hold property and do business 
and save the immense profits of the 
middlemen. Unfortunately this bill was 
killed by the banking committee of the 
House of Commons early in March. 
However, if the farmers want it, and 
will continue to demand it. of the Domin
ion government, they will get it.

The other bill provides for the formation 
of co-operative credit societies. This 
bill would allow workingmen and farmers 
to open a savings society and loan out

When sending photographs to as be 
anre not to roil them but send them 
flat.

RONCiaatC rants msisribbi - tm no 
* .....................a tiioa Beat

>-,a.b.,,. **4 pete *.«4 MhNjlxai, yeea# 
Staa ** **** •eeeaas4e iaeat fate. l^spaiEa

as*nient ssos. wotwr nJLmawr imri 
r#«u RapeeU. Mas. Maadava sod I 
all|i4p*i4p» s*4 MwiiImm atnwfe

■PPJM ‘ ATTU â fanrTLJNIi |
J. ft MaapSaa P*M*f Pa*I Fata lleeieap.Mae

♦ ♦ ♦
It Warked Beoetifn*,

TW thoatriml manager who had great 
Mnrity in perawed.ag the women to 
remove their hats during the performance 
one day had Ibis sign printed and posted 
ia tW theatre Bald Waded ladaea 
ar« atA renewed to reau.ee their haU 
daring tW performance ”

♦ ♦ ♦
A biyy mother olio ana distracted by 

tW Roiee ia the naracry haeteeed to tW 
roomaad said to her little daughter

Miaow, what do yew mean by 
shouting and screaming f Play goHly 
like Tommy. Her, he d«wsa*t make a

" ™ W»* W doesn't, ** said tW little 
«W-, That ia oar game lie k pa,,e 
comiag home Into, and I am you "

OX TICK

heir savings to each other and thee give 
assistance at a low rate of interest. fi,i. 
ia IW system which has brea owe of the 
maay factors ia establishing agriculture 
on a paying basis ia Franco. Germany 
and other European countries. This bill 
has been approved sad passed by tW bank - 
'■« committee bat baa yet to come before 
lb* IIoum of (.emm.iaa tor thr third 
trading

♦ ♦ ♦
TVBEHCILOSM TEST 

Subrcribrr, Saab - Whrrr ran I grt 
■/ ca,,!?1 inspected for tuberculoma? 
, Ana —The proper method to follow 
is to find some qualified veterinary near 
you who can do tW work, then send kia 
name to tW Dominion Departaseat of 
Agriculture. Health of Animale Branch. 
Regina. The department will then send 
to the veterinary the tuberculin necessary 
to teat your cattle, on condition that 
W will report the result of h.a teat to 
the department. The owner of the cattle 
must pay for tW work of the veteriaary. 
aa the department does eot teat cattle 
for tuberculosis, excepting thorn imported 
and exported for breeding purposes.

♦ ♦ ♦
PASTURE LAND

A subscriber asks What is the valua
tion for an acre of wild prairie land in 
northern Saskatchewan for pasture? ( an 
some of oar renders supply the informa
tion?

What You 
Should Do

wbra rear Mark hr-..MM lafMtrd 
with Law. Tirb*. M.tr. and Hbia 
f,r«a.A k to kill aad rwrr proMptl,

Cowl Brand DRIPS
No et brr prrparatioa baa th. mm* 
Irlliag rlfrrt It. action ia immedi- 
atr awl prrm.orat It don eot 
awl, bill poraritn but it CU.M .11
•bin iafrrtioa* wbirb wbra allowed 
to ran raw wo rad of troubk aad 
aanojraaaw.

You Simply Poor it on
aad it aprawdr iniardkt*If to rrrey 
pad of th* aniaul'r bod/. No 
robbing aad no dipping ia rrqeired 
if /ou oee

Cowl Brand DRIPS
Sold in most every good store or 
shipped direct P.O.B. Winnipeg at

<$ 1.25 per gallon

if you mention your dealer’s name. 

Address Dept. A

Carbon Oil Works LtdT
WINNIPEG

REPRESENT US
We weel e I*4y er seeilew.ee el eeery p*«< «Bee 
le be egeel le# Ike only fera M*er pwWi*lie4, 
• •"#4 e»4 e4He4 ky Ike fermere. It »• ll.p eely 
oBnal ergee ef Ike le»ge*l eelieeel ke/ief esg 
n,*rkeiieg evgeeueliee ef liretr» Ike Aaoiaa 
H»»e»ety ef Etie.ly Ftrel epylteael* keee ckwee 
of terntery. E*repl«ee*J pfeumitiee U Belie*Ur* 

1 weal A Helary. reeie*fe#.ee ee4 Sfeenwee.
* “ amsitrft ~ ' ~

Wkee eHUag Is AgeerUaare. I » Tfc* Gei4e
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state*. mrnâ U awme d#|Ht is ( «ask 
s* well m ie «4 Vf rouetne*. ■•.uM well 
msV mm wwder awd study le find là» 
cntme. and. il ^wiU*. s romndr WVe 
ess eves lie |mil ood «Mmb en msn- 
eSily is high pUee». s» well u lew. IV 
sseerlly yinwi.|>4. ewwrta proetituUd. 
legiaUtwree iwn^lr^. groftrr» set* go* ■ 

L iMmIhI MHtsdeli w»«U senator*.
•sH <4 Vf Ikinge swrk es mm 
is tV " Beast is iV Jangle." by i«dft 
Léeffaey. wVs mm Meb el IV munici
pal grsII (riels is Montreal. C algnry end 
Vssresrst. ssd >4 IV graft ssd etiikee 
is Fitlakwrg ssd rVladelphta. IV «lias 
ssid le V founded •»• pence. ssd s Vf* 
se si nfs, eslil r*c*slly es» «rf known, 
es* is lad le rry est is IV word* al 
Tessyse*. “la H pese* a* wnr?" TVs 
wVs w* think iVl Ibes Is ear bes*l*d 
freedom. ear democracy. owr lesd al IV 
lr**. owr ideal system al government by 
IV peeele W* *lerl*d owr s*w cirilslies 
•ilb tV V«l M«md ni |b* SffS, *•*
tV Pil en w» Psi Vf* is tV Isilnl States. 
SSd IV U. K. Loyaliste is (needs 
WVt* sr* •* drifting. ssd wbsl srv IV 
rswsrs <4 IV drift* Whatever iVy sf*.
I de sd think IVl IV nlm al osr new 
eiwilisslMHi V** sbnew iVl iVy sr* 
sM* te eetsUUb s Viler everog* cwndi- 
lies is maeel a* mental rslibrr or is 
general ewvirowmrwl IVs Ks» IV fwfel 
ewesiWSilM-1. Noc Vie iVy contributed 
S Isrwr percentage al WM-S ssd Borne» 
«I sbfiily. who bave worked for IV drtd* 
MWrsl «d Ibsl wbicb ts bel is tV world 
tint Vf do I Ibisk iVt ww ms y look fer 
IV discovery af tbst wbicb k best, yd 
ils sppltcslioe le IV world’s frwstest 
S**d. le cnst from tV ciliés. It seem* 
IVl IV rwrsl Isf* muet fwrwisk tV 
toi stios al sorisl ssd economic problem» 
TV rosr ssd Hernor ol IV city life sees» 
le produce diffusion ssd « list radios. 
TV steadier condition* ol rursl bornes 
tend* le produce deeper, richer end fuller 
life. How much of IV strength end 
•nnity <d Rn«i*k statesmanship is due 
to IV «rest Vide end wide ehcestrsl 
estate* F Much of IV strength end 
besuty. end t V morel end ei irilusi force 
sisnifeeted is tV |>est ol the Amrnrsn 
Republic res V ellributed to rwrsl life 
is New England. TV ragged bills end 
Meek moors of heotlend ere tV nursing 
ground* ol immortels. Lincoln's wide 
vision ol patience end fortitude was tV 
•pint of the broad prairies end tV endur
ing hills of t V west

At any rale there is enough in history 
to show that it is possible for rural life 
to develop men end women with Vert 
end soul, intellect end nerve, who ere 
desirous of doing es much for human 
progress as can tV cities. As we look 
at tV Pilgrim Fathers and tV L\ R. 
Loyalists stork, IV Grain Growers' 
Association need not V standing beck 
waiting for city-bred people to work out 
the world’s sal velum. TVy do not 
appear to have developed a Viter breed 
then tVy started with. We do not need 
to wait. We bnve got the machinery 
to work with now. end it is up to us to 
go shred end carve out e deliverance 
from tV beastliness of human kind, 
recently so graphically described by Judge 
Lindsey. True, our own need is great, 
es we are ell more or lees tarred with I be 
seme brush. Still there is a Vat aille to 
us. We must aim to get that to the 
front. We need our biggest men, as well 
as tV Vet side of them, to tV front. 
Now, if ever it was demanded of our 
officers, both of tV locals end the central, 
that tVy do tVir duty, that time is 
sow. They need to have a consciousness 
that tV elements which constitute great
ness are awaiting a manifestation through 
them. The opportunity is now here for 
the operation of their combined qualifi- 
cations. This organisation has not an 
unlimited supply of honors to bestow, 
which have sprung Minerva-like into 
existence awaiting distribution to a few 
schemers. But she does demand and 
expect a combination of manly character
istics and talent exercised in her Vhalf.

Strength and weakness are relative 
terms as shown a week or so ago. We 
are not necessarily weak because we are

few. swr straw# Venus» w* sr* a malls- 
tad* Whining. doubting. lean eg sad 
rowjenag op pamihls ilb is ssi tV way 
I» strengthen owr organisation or to git* 
h tstMitri « isatis—w. set will it 
ley plan* le ewrrv owl tV great work 
•elreeled to ea There mw«l V cults* ated 
s ro opérais re spirit «I treat and faith a* 
Vcomet h I bee* dess row* ol budding a 
•fracture that will ewdure Strengthen*-,! 
I hoe by • common belief is s ewreeasful 
tees*, with IV Ibis red line of a n nsu* 
watchword to give unity el Ibowgbl and 
srlios. il is gloriously possible that owr 
direct use may lend Ibis organisation os 
le give exprès»os ssd effect to ideals 
that have a* yet only brew thought ol 
by dreamers end those who see vidons 

r W. CELLS 
• # •

CLEANING* FROM THE CLIDE 
"If IV Groin Growers* A modal sow 

io to maswtsiw its present power and in- 
•wesee it ss*l. above ell Ibis#*. V fair. 
It mast eel res smwrk ssd attack tV 
wrong party " Hear' Hear*

"One mao'* seed ia another men’s 
opportunity Ths* ia a hard saying, 
bat la e fact that will remain *o long a* 
individual c Vrac 1er remain* imperfect. 
Man may sometime become perfect, 
bet it will V aw eielelsoe ** Yes! Yes. 
or re-coeslrwrlsow. Rut iw tV meantime 
IV above is tree: but. grate growers, jow 
•ce to it I bet your weed dors wot provide 
lew grand ea opportunely for the other

” Religion without politics is aw in- 
dividwal sr srlBoh affair. Polities wit boat 
religion, es per owr present system, is 
selling legislation to IV bigV«t ladder.” 
Belter mil tVm. At least until wr get 
tV above reconstruction, end use e 
little dwlifted horse sense is tV mist are.

" It is tV farmer*' day. ssd so long as 
tVjr are served ssd sill bold logrtVr. 
there ia so forets»ting what tVy may sot

•Me advantage of ever* liliaen "
Again ” Day by day it i* tocoming

mere apparent that tV hgbl etMwde of 
tV farmer ie to drop party pofitir* end 
work for bis ewe organisation. Party 
politics bate sever doe* IV farmer 
any good, end V res sell afford to leave 
tVm alone Yes. yea, my friend but 
bow shall we best bn eg owr sailed force 
to beer is t V interests of owr ergesirelioe 
sod clam. And is sorb • ee> that it 
•ball V best for owr common «owelrv 

P * CELLS
♦ ♦ ♦

THE NLLRETARY INTERVIEWED
”1 relied iw." said e visitor et tV 

reelrel office tV ether day. "to see if I 
cowld get some literature I am only 
• sear orner Rees here four years 
We jw*!' formed e Vo orb of t V firms 
Growers* Association I am IV presi
des! TVy appointed ew to iVl pesi- 
ties at IV «rgaairalme meeting, alt bough 
I • as sot there myself Re are Vvieg 
our ftrst meeting in e few days and I 
west to get information le form tV he-la 
of ee address to
tot

"
to know? Possibly if you ask'quest ioua 
I cos Bed out just whet you srv after ’*

"I should like to know wVs Ibis 
Groin Grower»* Association ess Br*t 
organised, by whom, and aVr* What 
was tV cause which made it necessary? 
R hot bo* •« SO far eccompWd. ssd 
wVl do you expect it still to do?**

"Well. tVI is quite e contract,** I 
•aid. **Do you take Tes Gi ids?”

"Yea, I base bad about six copies of 
H."

"Have you read (Vs through?"

"Sieve you kept them?"
"No, I don’t believe I have."
" Rett,** I said. "tVt is loo bad If 

you had you would have bad a copy of

< »nwt»rto torn* lie ita-i*
Id res» to IV crowd tVt I expect 
wwt IVl day."
L" I «aid. *’ a bat do you west

accomplish." True. oh. King! But the 
sun is just rising. The farmers' day ha* 
only just begun.

" We want all Saskatchewan to under
stand that a co-operative company may 
save dollars, but they do not do the work 
in demanding legislation in our behalf 
like the Grain Growers' Association. 
Every co-operator should be a nu mber 
of the Grain Growers' Association.** 
Hear! Hear! Old boy. Smoke that, 
you Seskatc hewanders.

"That astounding declaration, 'The 
Manufacturers* Association is a giant 
that could bring millions of peuple to 
the verge of starvation.’" Let them go! 
Let them go! Give them a little mure 
rope and the Grain Growers’ Association 
will bring the Manufacturers’ Association 
to a rcaliration of their limitations, and 
there will be a willingness to arbitrate 
with u* about this process of starvation. 
This ia the most astounding part of this 
astounding declaration.

That was also a good word on another 
page: "Co-operative movement is nut 
actuated by any ill feeling towards the 
mercantile interests, but the general 
public interest must prevail. A principle 
which will eventually inure to the reason-

ASK ATCti EWAN (.Rain 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

llowMSset Pesmsewf 
E N ISOPklX* • - M.-w 

Patoisxarr
P M GATE* - Pi,

Vies-Pnom»ssr .
J \ Ml lilt\V . . Waie*

Age eat set- f eeaet nee ■ 
FRED W. GREEN

Dieensiea *» L«suv :
E A PeMri.lgr. Sestalwla. Gw 

Langtry. M«i «Mit. F W Gi 
l|«»w Jew r I Tale. G»asd Ca«
A G Hawk»*. Pefcivnl, Ri 
Otbww

Diet sir t Diesrvnne t 
James Ruhro-on. Walpole. J. 4 

M.h.rfg. M »wr J«W. f barbs |)*» 
is* Hr»rerdale. J»hn Evas*. Nwlam. 
Dr T lllIL kiwley. TV» t -- hr»*
Mrdfurt; Andrew KsoX. f .<|le*4«S 
t*ev»ge Dorr ess. North BatllsVg

*<>rlu t« f«rm tV wwrlews of ___
ssd by listing all IV Vuh* yes ksw

wees, eed arranging e »y*lrm of iswa 
change, you css have lots of good r»éq 
TV organisation gives you s "r*i* 
parliament. A college end weiverott A 
rombierd With these books and 7w 
Geins, and haring regular awvt*ro 
each week, fortnightly or moolkly. »• |«x 
see fit. and setting tgen and Imy» q» 
for «perlai subjert* at each mevtieg. ^ 
ran make your asaurtstNrs one of Ikr V 
ie*titwliow* is IV country llngkt «m 
shine over you. free air around you. n>| 
soil under you. tV franchise is your ks»S 
end IV Grain trrowefs* machiner» ndq 
you • pert *4 t V greatest body of bmWs 
for the betterment of CVOdlUoSS |g 
world bos ever seen.**

Well." V said. "I have got plraq 
n»terrai sow for • speech, so I g*

U." I said, "go, and more gees

of 
gw

"Well.

the minute* of the first Grain Growers* 
Assentation meeting showing who railed 
it. when and why. ■!«» a copy of the min
utes of the first annual convention 
Do ^\<>U"take the Moose Jaw Times?”

" Well, less than two weeks ago there 
was a four-column article in that pa fier, 
written by R C. Sanderson, with a few 
•light alterations by myself, and which

rradically answers most of y our questions.
n the last dozen or *0 issues of TstGilPt 

you have the reports of the Manitoba. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan contentions, 
the elevali>r bills proposed by the Manito
ba government and the one proposed by 
the t*ram Growers" committee, the bill 
as finally passed, and the appointment of 
the Saskatchewan commission of investi
gation. In fact, having those, you have 
a whole library of Grain Growers' mat
ters ”

" Well.** he said, "it ia a pity farmers 
did not have a place to meet and read 
in like the Y.M.C.A.”

" ^ ou could not read much in the 
Y.M.C.A.*' I r<*jdied. "Aour home is 
much better, amiywur school house is « 
good meeting place. For ten or fifteen 
dollars you can have a dozen standard

P W. GREEN. Sm
♦ ♦ ♦

PROGRESS AT BROWNLEE
After tV addresses of Messrs. M«haq 

• n<l smith, on March Nth. there mi 
'Groin Growers* Associative organs* 
at Brownlee, fifteen member* peeing the 
day. Re had a sreuad meeting le*| 
and ten more paid up. home ms 
promised to come is Inter. We pu ryes 
bolding • social evening sometime is Ik 
latter end of April. We are trying S 
make a good evening'• estrrtaismw 
for the purpose of getting the farm* 
out and arousing their interest is Iks 
matter.

W> discussed means of handling cxA 
twine and lumber at twlay *• mretMt 

II A. LILLY. Aec.-Trem
♦ ♦ ♦

THE PROBLEM OF MARKET!*
GRAIN

A. Neville, of Cottonwood, read Ik 
following very interesting paper bde 
e recent meeting of Lumsdee (4m 
Growers’ .Ass<»ciation.

We live in a country peculiarly sitaatd 
with reference to markets, being se ^ 
from the consumers. In consider*! 
this question we have not only to Ilk 
into consideration the prmluctiue ■ 
grain, but we must devise the best an* 
to place this grain at the door of the cm 
sumer. Various plans have here f* 
in practice to sccu.e this object, sed * 
have proved unsatisfactory to mm 
parties interested, and still we are ask*! 
for better facilities. Ilow will we stti* 
them ? By reviewing the history ef 
transportation of grain we may 6od tA 
weak points in all plans so far adopted-

In the early history of lbit_Prajj* 
country the progress was so rapid tk» 
it was almost impossible to meet 
requirements. Small farmers could P* 
together and make up a carload, m 
this was not always practicable <»r 
factory. As a rule the grain dealers 0». 
the Manitoba Grain Act. If one ore»** 
ally proves dishonest the .Act 
for his punishment and gives full re*» 
to the party agrieved.

There is one thing that prevents 
from seeking redrese. I bat is I* 
tricacy and expense of the Pr,f<7 
It would not seem at tirst sight tk*» 
grain dealers in Winnipeg were P 
undue profita, or that their charge*
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If ee c^ao.tof lue • m-mrnl Ike pe®- 
,1r— el Ike ik'rt pf««IRm !«• rvUtolrerl 

‘ , •» Way Ikrflk • • Rill tee Ike
Heel Ikrft to »u lent •Une» 

|«e Ike Ikree pews teres. and I» 
<.r#|r per it eweW ke RrrruRM Iw amend
Ike Surih Aaettraa Art tkw e*»uld 
Miei e*4U« rkaRtfe* end »*!»••» Ikal* 

a*-* pel Le yerilfWd if any ulker »e«M 
f,,„M to JfHMsl lu allai» Ike de»i»ed 

Mam 4*d e«4 wader stand • kj Ike 
juir Leuke ep Iknr Rep4Mli>«i *e 
•kevptl). l*ul lk» n«toietR|h« uf ike 
(to«« sill explain Ikrif ruNiu 1 hie 
aegkl ke overcome by rveoperatiou 
|f •« eetMiieii a rwmpaiis »lh«fl »WHi»k 
t« ••• tod *•% ee»lr • line «4 iate*nal 
Hrvalufs tod ala* ewnliul • let menai 
yLsitee. ee ri»yld ship ertto gram tod sell 
it is cargo Me tod tku* |rt ell «I ••• 
eeetk el ike eilr? fn»el Ik»» »u«l«l 
««f riff) rekr tdf 1 hi* plan ke* 1er? 
M mreeefid operation lkr*>u«k**ul ike 
eetoree dalrs. M «ell lue Ike kaeilliM 
,4 fnii. bel eleu lue kamlling all ul kef 
pruderts *4 the farm. Tkis plan sevidiee 
e 1er*» »»pe»«trinrv lue *torage faeilitiee 
tod lu **n Ike earrMtes, l.ul m»ne> 
is tested ia Ikto eat earn* large dividend* 
ikal af*Very »eti«far1**j II other* ran 
keadle ear peu* I arte a ail a maw n4uaaal 
lartaae*. eky should ike iinwlurcr* nut 
keen lee themselves Ikuee laur amount* 
purtotrd kjr Ike at nulst«.r » It i.i-h 
■any jeers en.l mark karti work eilk 
eartiae* eenuue diseppuinlmrnl la 
nUUâk ikis r«»-.»|*efal»t»a system arena» 
Ike border, bel He ea«|nalified ewcreee 
Ikree «konld Brake i| an eaeaef leak kere. 
Tbe»e to ikie difficulty- AV are a aew 
larawag reaaaails. a ad ami of ee bare 
»elbias lu spare from war farm o|tcr*li..n* 
end caaaul be persuaded lu divide uar 
energies. Ral ulkees have nwnwy In 
invest. sad il I key were convinced Ikal 
Ikto srhrmr anukl pay (and if Ikes .Iw.lietl 
Ike ecbeew I key would lie roan ami)
I bey could be easily persuaded In • import 
Ike* plan

K«u ikeee is still another srhrme 
atplaled el preseal Ikal am y err* easier 
to pal iato working order, and one from 
•kirk we ran eipeel «.ad résulta II is 
Ikto—For Ike pm% inrial govern meals to 
eua and operate internal elevators eark 
ia their owe pros tare tikis would not 
aereeulale any coast it wtomal changes), 
sad the Ib.minion government tiTV'prralr 
a terminal. Tke pnsvianal government» 
ire cuesidering ikis proposition, and it 
mmj ke Ikal Ike l>t.mmiva government 
•ill give nil a favorable cond.lefalioB. 
If Ike Domiait* government does not 
•perale Ike terminal, then Ike pn.Mn.iel 
foveraments ran devise a plan for operat
ing idle at Ike front.

If «tker of these practical schemes 
aere nd«.pte«l and oar grain sold in cargo 
tots at least two profits would be saved, 
••d if either course were adopted and- 
carried out in a businesslike wav. it 
•oald very materially advance the rw- 
UrriU of the producer, and neatly 
lessea the disadvantage* causerl by our 
great distances from the consumers of 
w P^luds. As ia the past agitati.m 
pmistent and reason»We has procured 
Jor us all ne hn\f asked for. so in the 
future we may pfinrure all that is reas«m- 
n»4e and just It is an nsiom that the 

'** lbe waer means the sucres» 
" lll,e wetry. Then let us in all lawful 

•*r’vr *° Iretter the conditions of 
k JWr**#*l^n** "f Ibese provinces so they 

•Ball be bright jewels in the Dominion 
•badem.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES

Juniata grain growers have caught the 
Pending .pint of the times and co
rporation is the cry.

At our Inst meeting Mr. I). Suter gave 
* Jef* a*#!r PaP1*r on the a.Kanlnges 

necessity of c»e«i|»erntion amongst 
wrmern, after which a very spirited 

223*5 rrisued. the general tenor of 
nich went to show that co-ofieration 

“ *•**" "f solving many of the diffi-
u ties under which we lalmr, and cv- 

3rre,lve legislation must be carried at 
cost. At the close of the discussion 

9 Swler moved, and Mr. Ashdown

THK GRAIN GROWKRf' GI'IDR
irmt.W the f.dk.siag aw4«iis«. wltork 
• »• earned snaatmuJ) “ 1 kal Jumale 
g*#*a growers apprwir vt the pnmiples 
ef fwspmlnu. awd that -ur maaMlrt 
make aa nkasstnr laweiry a* to tke 
practicability uf establishing a cooper- 
elite suririf. Tke said rumWllee I» 
dree up • ewest.tu- >ulsatot
a rep»»n at aa early dale, that eetgkboring 
assoçtatioes be asked to send a awmbet 
to sit on cumaultre.**

♦ ♦ ♦
FLA MM FOB A liBIIAT AlTOMOBILE

TOUR
We are trying le arrange a i«wr of 

summer con teal mu* at wkwk lew of 
three at our led awn a til speak al rentra! 
poiels. from twenty <fi«e to* seventy -five 
mdrs apart, making save point per day 
with aa aatn. The day cssald be made a 
regular gala or rallying day fs» war liraia 
t* rower* * Association* It wowld be 
aide!y advertised, and I think it would 
draw our profile together awd give them 
a r ha are to hear our leading mew on 
(•rata (ironers* problem* Tke local 
committee* would lie esperted In make 
all ikr arrange meat* for Ike mreimg. 
last Ike same as if they aere running 
I hr whole Iking, and our mrw were coming 
•••nply at tknr levitaliea As a matter 
of fact we want to rouse us y«sr iuvitaltom. 
oufy mu the «lair* we set. so that ue ran 
follow t regular route similar to Ike one 

We solicit co*mewls «w Ikto

Tke

BlEXiAlT IKKTAL

(•ruin fin
P«rt *e January ft was a great i 
Ike sentialiug rapacity of Ike t 

utmost Mrs

Yellow Gras* Jlinr g|
Ml ought ou . , M ft
F.stevaa M fs
OlboW e ||
ClHilr H f%
Wa writs " f 7
Mooerimin " (N
Rorwaiille M ft
Ksterkaev • " W
Abeeuethy Jult I
Mint alula . w t
Grenfell " |
Hindihorsl • " S
Francis M g
Grand (*owlee M 7
Mortlarh " |f
( entrai Belle " IS
F.llmw ** I#
Outlook . * |S
Harris ** fg
Perdue , * fa
Madis '* I#
Hreslayor ** ff>
North Hsiilefocd " f|
Luirmbwrg " ft
Bosth.ru w f1
Melforl " fa
Humboldt " €7
Paswegin ** ft
Kamsark " f*»
Irsnnigan " JIO
Nokomis Aug. I
Rulyea * M t
(’raven ** S
Fairs,Hr " «
Moose Jaw H â

♦ ♦ ♦
THRFF RKSOI.ITIONS FY NEW 

PI NNK MY ASSOCIATION
An enlhusiaelic and well *1 trailed meet, 

ing of the farmers of the Punnirhy district 
was held on March 5. 1910. As a result, 
an association, to be known as "The 
(•rain (in,wets' Association of Punniehy. 
Saskatchewan." was formed, Mr Walter 
Fee was electe.I presilient and Mr Roliert 
Oslnirne, vice-president. At present the 
association consists of fifty-eight member», 
but this mimlier will I» greatly increased 
before long.

At our meeting on March IP. 1910. 
the following resolution» of major im
portance were adopted:

"That wc. the Grain Growers of 
Punnirhy. nut ourselves on record as 
highly displeased with the government 
of Saskatchewan in the appointment, 
by it. of a man from Halifax on the eleva
tor commission of Saskatchewan.'*— (.ar* 
tied.

"That the central executive of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers* Associ
ation lie asked .to devise a scheme whereby 
any candidate for election to the legis
lative assemMy will pledge himself to 
obey the orders of the executive of the 
Grain Growers' Association when voting 
on any question affecting said association." 
— Tarried.

"That a letter be written to Mr. F. W. 
Green, asking that pressure be brought 
to bear on the profier quarter to get the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company 
to complete proper fire guards along their 
road before danger of fall fires."—Carried.

J •* ALMOND. See -Trees

was Used
Ik» almost. Several addresses were 

riven by Ike mrmkers «4 Ike susrtsilss 
Tke rkUr »u filled ky Ike president
Mr (sdlss

Greet credit to due to tke It die* 1er Ike 
■to» tad tempting Iwte* aknk «key' 
•applied After tke k ‘ *

|-ward d. tad Ik» «tats of Ike iaæ«| 
■to supplied, ik» merry erwed (topped) 
Ike bgkt faalastx ta» until Ike 
koue* «4 ike mwealag Tke 
•# Ike evemag tmounted la fifiL

Tin* was Ike first ellempl el ike
• valaeu at • serval function, okwk I lloel 
•peaks well foe ekal rue ke doee We 
are toaediag logelkrr for our nekls

A GRAIN GROWER
♦ ♦ ♦

FI RM I EIPRIAHI S DIHFUIAMI RE]
Tke Perdue amotoalioo k»ld 

uo Wednesday. February H. lo m 
Ike repart .4 Ike deirgale* to Ike 
♦Alita* »! Prvare Albert Tke secrets 
gave a lend drservplioa ef Ike 
reveptiwa and wcb.uwe given by Ik 
cilisews of Priées- Alkerl lie a 
le report Ike venous Hems Ikal o 
rew-d Tke eilkdraeal of Ike 
les on Ike aery qwestioo ami ortk 
greet deal <4 disapproval, 
have a tendency le cause a
• ft the mind* «4 •..me as the re*• |
fee sock eilkdraeal Tke fidleeiug

• • « • . ............ I >.•«!
•». Ike memlo-fs of tke Perdoe Grsial 
(.meers* Aoenaltas. ceedema Ike Milan] 
of Ike cue v re tom at Prier» Alkerl ini 
allowing tke remdelN* on Ike envy a new-1 
tioe le be withdrawn " It »»• rstddrredl
I.. be as imiMtalsnl to grsrn s»..oefs]
aa avaay swbyrrts that 
end wbra H was allowed In ke printed1 
ky Ikr resolution committee, (key (Ike 
delegates) skoald ka*e Iowa permitted 
le exprès» aa opinion U|wm it

F. J. Il ATI TE. Her
♦ ♦ ♦

Al DREY BRANCH TWENTY-ONE 
NT BONG

Tke Andre? branch was organised ia 
Jaaaary and wave held fortnightly meet- 
log* since Wc met and orgawised al 
our own discretion, and on our own 
initiative We are twenty.«me members 
strong with more promised Our officers 
are as follows Presolral. F If Feffer; 
vice-president. Jean Fdd?; secretary- 
treasurer, Jao. Moatkcoml»; directors. 
John English. M M Lot kern, ("has 
Wilskmaa. Delbert Wiatk. t has Taylor. 
Owen Kuggfe*.

We have had eery interesting meetings 
thus far and are taking step* te procure 
our luine through the association

Our entertainment committee consists
ft: J Kddr. ("has Tayb»r and Robert 
Mrmggs Wc are going to haee a log 
•oriel tad entertainment on the tlth 
inet in order to give it one lt*l boom 
Imfore seeding commences.

We are to meet oner a month during 
the summer, so as not to lose interest

Another thing, someone is making 
capital out of the "large salaries" some 
•4 our lenders are netting, and something 
to the effect that I we more fools they can 
get to follow them the more they’ll havf 
to blow, etc. It might lie to on? mutual 
interest to enlighten some «4 these pre
judiced and narrow minded farmers on 
Un» pidnt. through Tan Gr,nr. or 
otherwise. They might meet with a 
pleasant surprise and as we are not doing 
anything in secret, nor underhand, we 
have nothing whatever to lie ashamed #4 
in this respect.

As president. I have prepared an ad
dress fi’it our social, unti^r the captions 
I. Why are the farmers organic, ng? 
f. What are their aim*? S. What is 
our object? 4. W'hat are our aspir-

Thi* will obviate the meeting and the 
expense of procuring another speaker, 
for this our first occasion lo need one 
When our organisers are around next 
summer, I hope they may find it con
venient to make us a call and help us 
further our own interests by enlarging 
our own enrolment.

K. D. Ft PEER, Fra.
♦ ♦ ♦

GETTING A MOVE ON
Copy of letter sent to some of the local 

associations in organisation district No. 
», by Cliae. Lunn :

Dear Sir:-—I am writing you in order 
to see if I can arrange to visit your

ksnntk kata ysaMmy aa 
Aaakaluen leky sad 
ARae we Ends y stewing 
into . where we expect l« 
ing an fini nr day, the Ifiik 
Nona yxnm wn■nsm.a rat 
In Ikal H nwuld ke very 
ten Ikeee and I ewabl g 
W» ked a geee* mxti» 

[ Iasi Aalwrday. a kick. m%> 
entakkwa any Mdkf 
privdegs ef ntl su Rag 

it and gel towards I 
Ike convention ws 

-, new branches and 
am ee in good style.

shell get seek aa I 
-thing cue town ne. 1 
I yen can. and arris a 

) tee ran awl manage le 
•w have received Ike j 
If W R Fell, and
•d please art an ils seggi 

as pwsdhl» Let ne g 
snr feel end yen mil 

nor ef an? work, a 
4 al Ike present 

have heard Ikal Ike i 
kas torx appoialed a 

|.nd F W GreeaaadG
ik» m. en Ikal IS rain*

♦ T r i.i’nn
♦ ♦ ♦

HI (iGENTIONH FOR FI RMING 
ORG ANIZATION WORE 

Mr (*kaa Lena. Ike ergawiaer fur 
- N.. • in Raakalrkewaa. kas

a lei 1er le all esewrialieus in Ids 
Kory, of «kirk Ike feRewiag to en

"There le e lime in ike ageirs ef men. 
taken al Ike fined, lends to In 

r ** Felloe mrmkers! Our Baud 
■loir ,» m.e Wr err in eight *4 vktery! 
I mernks» rive a long pnR, a
Kstrong pull, and a pull sllngrlhrr, ami we 
l.kall srcaie Ike reform* we so mack need 

To this red wr will swggret a few mrtk- 
! «"As whereby every *e*leta may do 

•emr useful week, and Ikes lighten tke 
burden* of the central executive, which ia 
Ike nest kas ked ky far a great deal lee 
mucMndo

• ri bH every 'breech association 
through its secretary, «elect one or lwe 
«4 Ike hr*t speakers in Ha membership 
In he el Ike call «4 the chairmen or organ
ising-secretary ef Ike dielrwt. lo go at 
a moment "• nolire le any piece wit km 
a reasonable distance, lo assist him ia 
hie work 

find - Lrt4 every lieanrh take upon 
i In find eel a suitable district 

in which Iw orgaeise a aew branch
BseerielHMi

fird -Lei every secretary al Ike end 
«4 each month reptiri to Ike orgaaideg* 
secretary » brief ercwwel «4 Ike work dene 
during Ike past month, with a list <4 new 
members added, end any suggestions he 
may think wowld he helpful as le f el ere

41k...As Ikis organisation work cannot
be without some expense; and tke central 
body having need ,4 all their finance», 
it would be inadvisable at this juncture 
to ask them for any considers Me aid. 
We would xuggewt that each bring the 
matter before members and endeavor 
to formulate some plan which will accom
plish the maximum work with the mini
mum «4 expense, and forward their 
suggestions to tke organising secretary 
at liana I* O.

All three suggestions will then be 
collected, compared, and p«t into a shape 
that can lie submitted to all the branches 
and a vole taken thereon.

We enclose herewith a list of all tke 
branches at present organised in No. 9 
division, and we will endeavor to supply 
all branches with an additional list of 
new ones each month.

Again sidicitaling the earnest co
operation «4 every member, we are.

Yours for extension uf the work.
W R ' FELLM.

Chairman
CHAR LUNN.

Organising Herretary

♦ ♦ ♦
Work is after all the great friend of 

man. and by man we mean mankind — 
embracing women —- nest to a good wife, 
work is Ike one thing Ikal «leads by and 
keeps you interested in life, We pH) 
the man who has no regular work

62161
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AN INTOMaiTINC; annovnc-ement

Seaman A Prt«r*m. pro- 
Pylori el Ike New York flair Norr. are 
taking a ■»*•! method of showing their 
apprrwlioa of Ike pnlrweeg# of tkrir 
■eey customer* tkal wifi he amlnlriiitl 
lo all coecemed tee men â PHmm 
have bmia busing** ie I hie rily for manv 
year* and is that lima hnv# mat with 
•ark plan a* at isaraaaa ie bnweem 1 hat I Way 
have arrnuged osa of tka finest equipped 
parlor* ia Canada tkat will ha a veritable 
little paradiee when rompleled. Tka old 
rwrtaia booth* that were uaed for hair 
drrming. s*M*r. m»nimnnr and «ham 
poniag bare sire* place to bright frame 
boot he, the upper half being of priant 
giaae that admit* an abundance of light 
and yet the booth* are «trirtly p-irate 
Them are each being equipped with steel 
setting* that are thoroughly fire proof. 
The booth* a* well the setting* are in 
pure white. The large show window 
has also been decorated in the «ante 
coloring.

To add a Wight and yet harmonious 
contrast, the wall* of the parlor* have 
been colored a pleasing pink vM 
border and ceiling a cream color. A 
steriliser for the purpmes of hair dressing 
will be added to the equipment, which 
will be complete and thoroughly 
date. When the work of remodelling 
has been completed the New York llair 
Store will be more popular thaS ever 
because of its very attractive appearance 
Seaman k Petersen are gratified that their 
efforts have met with such approval 
that they can maintain the most talented 
help and offer these increased accommo
dations to their patrons. It is the in
tention of the proprietors to pay particu
lar attention to the mail order business 

|Advt.

" Remember, witness." shandy exclaim
ed the attorney for the defence, "you 
are on oath!" " There ain't much chance 
of my forgettin* it." replied the witness, 
sullenly. " I’m tellin’ the truth for noth
in’, when 1 could have matte fifteen shil
lings by lyin' for you» side of the case, 
an* you know it.”

B 9 9
A lady had tecently lost her husband. 

One day she went with some relatives 
to visit his grave. "Ay, ay!" she said, 
looking at the corner of the cemetery 
where he lay. "There they are! There’s 
Professor Simpson, and there’s his wife; 
and here’s Dr. Sinclair, and here’s my 
Jeames—jist the auld whist party'"

•rWme ad Ito f*««fsw*al to dfcetnbwte 
trow* fa* shatter purwosss to farnm 
The Department «4 Inim.* began to 
distribute these tree* ia IMI. and up 
U» the year I##*. ever eWim ailliu* 
trees had keen dietnbated Iwf.lMappb- 
••aU. A nursery station has been es 
Mbhabad at Indian Head. *u*h . to «row 
the err essor, supply ef trees hi eeab- 
ted « aspect ors err cwMstaatly employed 
dunag the so maser in iesprvting the 
plaaUtHBWe set owt on the farms, and in 
giving advice and isfomnium to the 
farmers More than eighty per rent 
of the tree* set owt are living and are 
yawing vigorsudy Appbeetiewe for
tree* to be furnished ie IMIff must he 
made before Marvh I. ISII

The department will furnish Bo tree* 
for planting on town and village lots 
Ne trees will he given to settlers already 
protected by blwffs or bodies ef natural 
timber, or ia rases where a good «apply 
of natural timber is ie the immediate 
neighborhood where seeds or seedling 
trees of native varieties ran be obtaieed 
with little difficulty

No trees will be seel for orna mental 
planting only Aay trees seat out k/ 
this branch must be seat out either as 
a wind-break, shelter belt or forest plan
tation lor raising fuel, freeing material, 
etc. Fruit trees aad ornamental shrubs 
are not distributed by this branch.

The book under review is splendidly 
illustrated, and contains 4M photographs 
in connection with the work, taken ie 
Western Canada. It is divided into two 
sections. The iuitiul chapter deals with 
natural conditions on the prairies, affect
ing tree growth, and Iren I# of benefits 
to be derived from tree planting; diffi
culties in raising trees, economic tree 
planting on the farm, points to observe 
in order to insure success. The benefits 
are stated to be the shelter afforded from 
the wind to crops, buildings and stock, 
collecting and bolding the snow during 
Ike winter, preventing it from banking 
up around buildings. preserving and 
retaining the moisture in the soil by 
Breaking the force of I be hot winds in 
summer, thus retarding evaporation; 
also the snow being held by the trees 
in winter, melting in the spring and fur
nishing • great deal of moisture to the 
land in the immediate vicinity, which 
otherwise it would not retain; furnishing 
a supply of fuel, besides fencing material 
and wood for repairs; beautifying the farm 
and adding to I be money value of the farm.

Although it is necessary to make appli
cation for trees a long time in advance 
of receiving them, it will be seen by this 
pamphlet that a great deal of work in 
preparing the soil can be done in the 
interim. The pamphlet stales. "There 
are three main points which must be 

a observed if success is to be hoped for. 
It is sale to say that 90 per cent, of the 
failures in tree planting are due to the 
fact that the importance of either one, 
or all of these features has been over
looked. The three points are these: 
I. The soil must be most thoroughly 
prepared before planting, t. Only such 
varieties of trees should be used as are 
known to be hardy in the district, and 
suited to grow in the particular kind of 
soil and in the situation where it is wished 
to plant them. S. A certain amount 
of cultivation of the soil after planting 
is absolutely necessary. This cultivation 
must be carried on until the trees are well 
established and able to grow without 
further care. >

The second chapter deals with the 
preparation of the soil and tells how to 
prepare root land, summer-fallow and 
stubble land for planting. Chapter three 
is most important and deals with the 
selection of varieties. All varieties of 
trees suitable for prairie planting are 
summarised and certain trees are es
pecially designated as being suitable to 
south-eastern Manitoba. The writer 
states that the main questions to be 
considered before planting are: What 
trees are hardy in the district; of these 
which are adapted to the particular 
locality ; what varieties are most suitable

•«; means uf a farm an«*«ry 
The follow tag chapter tells hew to lay 

wwt a plaateitoa. and how to estimai# 
the number ef trees fur the spore al the 
farmer’s disposal It also tell» how to 
mis the varieties

< hapter ms treats ef planting, and the 
mat ef establishing • plantation It is es
timated that it would real HI M per acre 
to set out elder trees three feet a pert 
each way. end to do nil the arrisa ary 
•wrk for three years Set four feet 
apart the work would «wet II# M The 
writer stales. " From the aboie figures, 
then. II# to 111 per acre would he a fair 
estimate of the cost ef planting and culti
vating for three years, after which time 
the trees may he left to lake care of them
selves. These figures are based on very 
•■all plantings, so that there ie not 
the least doubt that if planting was tarried 
on on a large scale the cost per acre would
be very materially reduced, 
plaatetluas set nut on the nursery station 
at Indian Head the planting has east 
on the average about M 50 per acre."

Fart two gives foil particulars of alt 
trees sellable for prairie planting, aad I hie 
section of the book is profusely illustrated

THE POWER OF THE FARMER 
TO CONSERVE RESOURCES

u

lira Ie • »—7 irap.rt.,1 eel Ira, IM ,
• Would Wo raede cWo, lo oil (Wo OMoraote 
Ie «So ores race. I ra. hy lb.
at lie cwmlM I lei lira raeltra „ 
Ml ut», «p, «u I it.eh h irait he era 
I, to*, lira petal rallied bsfes, ^ 
reraraimra eid *v le oral Yee era 
protatlo reerarabrf liai dune* it, b 
atoe al Jaeeray. IW. M> Inn M ih
il lira *,»»*■ rasa! loot ratio*. n ee* 
tara le Wo ■ oerapMo B-rapel; ra ira 
•loos*- I, lira cueeo<tlue I Itrao^ra 
Wetraio to is n*tl. Aec uilof eho^aC 
le ray rated oraM eel/ dotoel lie ran 
oWpuio at oaf e.ieloeee e* ee --- li,ra 
I tape I re, raeto ray petal Hoot le ,ra 
Al eert petal I, lie poertMo. with fe 
puofirait ha*ie* Id pot tool ,1 ira 
oteoapo old lie prtrele crape era. terra 
ra pet cost, tew ate ye, *•>■* i. 4ra 
liera oui* Tele oer lew, of ,
• lofe wo etip alert MAIM Irai* 
Precta* wo onU Wore , (firaaraa 
elector Wore let Ilia loena. all IW. he

Tie r—all would be liai II wortd le M 
w lea deye. wed allow,a* liai . tar * 
1.000 Isolate loll ll every day. lie, ,w 
de et Irai1 Thai Iwo-llirde ef lie era, 
ef lie efovirae will *, tWmegW lie Ara 
lot» ef lie private corapenev Nee. 
doe'l ym 111 el ll ie lie eelt rale era*
to purree le I raid o, e rasplrlr eara
ly Ai I wedetrteed tl. lie «Me r* 
of pert Wee e* lie elevator, will he Wwra

ml to, wood, ee eey el 1er of e ewrahet 
af rprrife whirl flaen.l I, lie plaira 
roeelty le e local raellet. h be derided 
■Ihrlly ee local rrouedi ll costa little 
to pie el if yee pleat year aw, wvdlie*. 
ynurralf ee y era owe Ural. Here era tie 
Heure, el • lyp-rel to erra del pu 
pleeleliee ie Nebfrals. ierledie* lie cool 
of estebli«Wie* it. ceci,* far il. „d (alter- 
ia* He crop, end whet il hroegtl 

Tie raedlia* I rare, al II.I* a Ihoerawd. 
coal MIS a, rate; lhe prrperetain of 
lie (round, pleelie*. reltivelin*. oral

Ciein*. reel II* HI. raehie* e Intel of 
I 50 ee erra. Al S per ran 

interval llie wee inrresrad I 
Id year., when lie crop VI 
Tie rallia* and marketing 
wee some-hat ripen* tv. 
product, era rather heavy, the 0 
Ilia brie* MI.M a, am. The Intel 
reel of Ike f0-.cra plenUlioe wee tt,IPO 
Tie return, am:
31.107 third-, lera prate at

5 rani........................... 31.4*8 *3
17,340 raced-tier, port., el

10 mU  ..................... 1.734 00
4,00* firal-rls* peels, el

ItHcls.................... 333.30
(70 •r.l-rle* peels, el -

13 rents........................ 40 30
til 0-foot po.ts.st to rants 4t.t0

0 10-foot pools, st (3 rants 113
4 10-fool posts, nl 30 rants 1.(0

*41 10-fool posts. St 33 rants 80.10
4I It-loot post*, alterants ie 40

167 14 sn.l 10-fool poles, at
30 ranis........................ *3.30

ran be bne«ll far from 30 per cert. 1 
33 per rant, rbeeper lies U Here ew

I M
hd

Lemeden, Seal.
♦♦♦ I

We always hurt ourselves wbee w, I 
try to hurt others.

♦ ♦ ♦
A bird ia the kaad ia worth two in Ik» ■ 

breakfast egg.

Virden Nurseries
IgTABLi#HCO 1000

Total for posts and poles . S4.114.60 
tl4 cords of wood, al $£.€£____ 1.1<3.50

Total income from <0 acres S3.<38.10
The total profit was, therefore, 

S3.04i.19, or S15i.l7 an acre, equal, with 
an allowance of 5 per cent, compound 
interest, to |6.<4 an acre.

It will not always be possible to get 
results as good as these, but even a reason
able approach to them will make tree 
planting well worth while. As with all 
the rest of the farmer’s work, what be 
does in planting himself with his own 
material and with his own time is the best 
and the cheapest.

4 4 4
A young man went up to a lecturer in a 

hotel and said, with enthusiasm, "Sir. I 
enjoyed your lecture last night." 
"I didn't see you there," remarked the 
lecturer. "Oh. I wasn’t there!" "Well, 
what do you mean by telling me you en
joyed my lecture when you were not pre
sent?" "Oh. I bought tickets for my 
intended's father and mother; they both 
went, and I had the young lady to myself 
all the evening!"

200,000
Trees sod Celtisge. ewsli frsiU. 

creepers, opr ace, apples ssd ersht.
I nave by fsr I be lergest eloeb is I be wist 

ef Ibeoe bard/, fsit-grewisg Renias p»S*en 
sad willowe. I tend eeerylbia* by eipew* 
pre-pa id. en as lo amee is «**«d 
Tree* may be ret arsed st my e«pes«e m *■« 
•stiefsctory. No sgrote. so rommm***- 
selling cheep A poalel card will bnaf 7** 
my price list asd printed direetiose.

JOHN CALDWELL
VIRDEN. MANITOBA
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, ,* *M heat la help yes eeellee
'•* atasahao* Pbaae eareal .. amten

iw Mud eud aruM »‘ thiega. 
Samtkia aluaya. always aaaga “ 

— Mr. thigg.

llou true* lu Ihe Mud aad are* nl 
Ihtsga dt.au IB Ihe blschrrt depth, at 
drapair that ee raa reach—there la alaaya 
tha pomhd.tr ml eaMethiag ’ 
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racarageMral Seme people doe l Uy 
to Mohr it dag. nas'I let it dag. la fact. 
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la so an.

No Matter how dart .ad foeladdieg 
Ihe rh-oda that haag over yea; an matter 
hoa ellerfy hop-feae yard rmditw* aad 
rannaarat aaay be. reroemge the iaaer- 
twdwem of the "Sea that i. ahta.ag 
be Med I boor rloeda" aad I be hope I bar

feslr. I
elsie rhadshaw.

Warwick. Alberta

Hi
linger* about that *iiggr*tion will spur 
you -on to effort* to overcome your 
hnpelw»«nr*« and give you the energy to 
y ram, to strive, to reach for better 
things

Were it not for hope most **f u* would 
give up life*» race now and settle down to 
a state of indifference bordering on 
melancholia. But success—that elusive 
something which seems always to be a 
little beyond owr grasp- is the magnet 
that draws os on, and. backed by hope 
and desire, is the goal we are struggling 
to attain.

< beer up! Smile! Be merry! Cast 
your troubles out of your heart—throw 
them into the well of forgetfulness and 
forget to preserve the key. Meet you» 
fellow man with a kind word and a firm 
grasp of the band- pat him on the back 
and give the words of advice and m«

Dear Eld. -Hearty-------------------
aad all ymr Member. I *IB be delighted 
•a help yaa ia .wary pomlhlr way. Yau 
caJd per hap. acreage . I,in, mat 
aad write ymr little Meade, make a 
'barge af ear real each aad hoy aaal.ria. 

•f— gfrhw Hath) aad make Ma kaadkn 
'. el ehirfa far thr airh children A yard will 

■— rami Car cwwla
I wii writ, aad arad yaa httlr papale 

la hrlp yaw.
Vmr, bietagly la awaakaaa „ abada.

Maria• • •
FOR THE NVNRHINE BAZAAR

Dear Maria -Farlaard Bad oar pair 
baby', nil. which I barn will add a 
Mile to year baaaar I will try la 
Mara little Ik.age later m. liaea read 
with iwtrrrrt about your work and am 

yaa ara doiag great good God will

MHS JAMES WELSH 
Wrlihleigh. Kimatian. Sad 
INwto:—Maay thank, for baby‘a aorfca 

Ibar rabiaat ia BUiag ap aad maay parrel.

courage nient for which his heart is pro- 
ably longing— be natural—be yoursHf— 
don't let the monster hate enter into 
your thoughts—and you will find that 
life is more full of roses than of thorns 
and that y on are nobler, better, happiei 
for the words of cheer on your lips and 
the sunshine in your soul.

Certainly the heaven of Sunshine is 
permeating the world! Now, where do 
our readers suppose I found the above 
sermonette.e You may be surprised to 
know that it was culled from the ‘pagw* 
of the Business Philosopher, a magasine 
devoted to the instruction and interests 
of business men and methods. Hasn't 
Mrs. Alden builded better than she 
knew in instituting the Sunshine Society, 
when its gospel is preached in the midst 
of the business world, as well as from the 
home and pulpit?—Mrs. Christian 
Houston. Texas, chairman of Press.

af pretty ewata aad boot aea .arrived 
Yea are iadeed w ai com, t. „a, rvri,

______ • • •
WHERE TO REND NVNRHINE

Mrs. Cl. Mark. Miawedoaa. Man — 
Letter., port carda, anything .«table 
for aa old lady.

Mr. Fnglaad. Alice Hotel SeaiUrium. 
Ilamaon. Agi mi a. It f" Hooka, maga 
tinea, poet tarda

Mr* Lrgg. Ml llargre rr Street, 
Winnipeg Need, rhreriaf ap.

Mr,. England, .1*4 llarbieoa A Tenue. 
Elmwood. Winnipeg. Pound .bower, 

Mia. Marjorie M Parker. IligkBeld. 
V B.—Letters, etc.

Mr, W Tuttle, (olk.ee,. Oat — 
letter, and magatinei 

Mim Jennie Purae. 7*0 ( lark Street. 
The Anne,. Montres! —Letters, picture 
port card., atampi, etc. Anything to 
bring aunabtse into her life

• e v
READ ME THE RIDDLES

Now. rhieka. ran ym an.err them? 
wy •*■*>»« gont'a milk b. >wd ia a
w^iiy ia tbe ana like a good loaf?

Why i. aa umbrella like a pancake?
A aonahine liadg, will be given for tbe 

IbieT corrret answer, sent in. Answer, 
will be given next week. >

wee
Every C hild Should Jwln Ihe Sunshine 

Guild
Sign the form below.

Dear Marie:—I should like to 
become s member of your Sunshine 
Guild. Please send membership card. 
I enclose two cents tUmps for its 
postage

Nome

Age

Add ret

Have Ym Ctesidered 
my "ofer to supply 
you with this 
Geriurd-Hdntzman 
Piano by mail
There aie several reasons 

why you should lake atieao- 
Vage nl this offer Read the 
following:

I. I will have (he piano 
"pn iilly apirrtpd for you by 
Mr llrinlrman prraouslly.

t. It will he shipped 
ilirrrC to you from the factory. 
Rfright prepaid.

S. You ran rtAmin* it 
and if not entirrly aatiafartory 
•hip it bark to Winnipeg and 
I will pay all rgprnars

♦. The prit* quoted. $400 
delivered at your station, ia 
very low herauar I have no 
exprnam.

4. Tha terms $40 cash 
■ml BIO par month are the 
lowest ever offered on the 
piano. * H

I have just returned from 
Toronto where I was aurrraa 
Jul in arranging for some 
special instrumenta at present 
in cour* of construction and 
I can amure those who order 
now something very special.

Can you think of any 
other way of purchasing a 
piano «1 safe -you have this 
piano placed in your home at 
no expense, can try it over 
youraelf and examine it in 
every way and can return it 
without ex pen* if it doe* not 
prove satisfactory to you in 
every way.

I make this offer because 
, knowing Mr. Heintxman I 

am running very little risk 
and I am perfectly willing 
end anxious to have the 
piano returned if not satis
factory.

Will you write me at once.
NOBMAN J. LfNnsay.



Dinner Ready

l IlFr?

IIr
t I 'Ui ;
lé]»* 5 e*

I ni HtI mU
II:!; ?
1 jril ivirh

Without a Fire
Th» IWm faeèee

Oee'etolfc* BUI eeiqn*. u4 eeeleM, 
i « k* MMfw, itmiMM of Ik* >r 

M |W ~
(•* I* M i mUmmél’) ralreieUd of ere- 
Mari tote* greet aM la Ik* reek lag 
ml emrimim lee*—la certain way*.

to II* <M»«, and làel. eelereUy. I* 
•*ee~l le» Is Ik* toe *e Ikel Ik* peckieg 
(reeky- a lull* ceakieai for Ik* M of 
*S**aag M raeto sapant* *ad r*aM>»U*

el reekiag feed by retaiefd toel *e 
kl* «ilfgUato to Ik* "fin!*** as

*eek*f»" *ed *»y«, "»'• |e*l glieW 
kit** • f*fflel leqeirjr lato eed p*c*n*«l 
•aeeleelioe el a If* awk** of Ik***

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

KAUTKB JOT ♦
Ht F.ma* A Le*t« ♦

---------  ♦
Oh. e* kat* trod Ik* L*al*a eaye ♦ 

•ad t*ta C*tk**a**e*. ♦
A ad Mood is Mel*'* )«dga»*al ♦ 

kail. *ad fffpl to Celfsfy,— ♦ 
Hat* (allowed to Ik* gard*e loach ♦ 

wilk pc lx.o* let* aad Ifar. ♦ 
Aad tkeed Ik* k*e»y «paled dee*. ♦ 

wilk aoUlff* w.ukiag a*er. ♦
Bet aww Ik* grtol I* pato W. •*. ♦ 

Ik* Fast** atoraiag lie*. ♦
Tk* ckilliag (toe* kat* rolled ♦

away aad Ml Ira ail areal *k>**. ♦ 
Aad all skoal I* life r***w*d: Ik* ♦ 

jebslato w* *iag. ♦
For Death i* Bow a eaaoei*k*d (of ♦ 

aad Ctoito Ik* Lord l. King ♦
♦

Iroa both Ik* lid or ocMe* top aad lb* 
lop of lb* r*elr* hot

Tk* eatolloa ml Malarial* eel ml stock 
to a* Ik*** roead koto* ****** to be 
Merely a Mall*» ml cboMw Oe* *hawa 
wa* Mod* ml aicsMiaaM leaf* aad oaL 
•e *lto were Ik* dteke*. ml iarfcto utom 
•ad to* aad a hell lack* deep, of stork 
there ear* three Is* tk* It by *S lack 
hoc. Ik** pro eed* ag » ***** of coo to eg 
I toe* dcfcceet loo* al Ik* a*f liaer 
la Ik* Maw "coohre ” Tk* price of 
ltoe oe* wa* $18.80. Thar* • eecoad 
oa*. larger is diawaeoea bel Ik* oao 
la fUectar*. *ad Md bel oa* disk, 
la copper ml II gear! sue. which wa* 
calcelaled to cook sa titra large pier* 
af Meat. Of coefto. lb* larg* disk coaid 
be ckaaged for two or three .mail** 
otto* aad cook oka l y oe Uk* la I krai 
Tk* prk* of tto* is IIS 00 gull a Bother 
"cooker" was inat aa oblong wood*» 
boa. to eg enough to ad Mil three dishes 
is a borwoatal row with space enough 

aad around lheir three rases

“ trained epos Ik* stress Mooing H 
iato the air is tto*. thresd lik* partiel»* 
that fell la soft dr* ■k*o«cs la Ik* into» 
•act *» there toUeetod aad graded 

E»*e Ik* dreg* has grad** bernai* thaï 
which (i«* farthest from the feme of Ik* 
SIMM to. ml roars*. *W*r -flee light* 
aad hulk.»* tkaa that stork fall, rhsme 
•a. aid ooold be toll** far Ik* "rook** 
peckcag thee tk* belief, lee. pH 
•obalance This it mineral sod and raa 
be bought ia Ik* best grad* for three 
**el* a pound in Winnipeg

Tea title* sill furnish to ear appb 
caal Ik* to ass <J Ike tom who kaadk. 
auaaral sod

Aa apt awe as to lb* etlkly of lb* 
'noia.” assuming that il will do whal 
“ riaimod far it ia difficall lo ems* at 

Oao reply ie the question as la boa loag 
the tout Would hr ratais* I by Ik* ■
**de* the most fa corah!* firm I 
*** that ia sesra boon tk* food ptored 
is Ikr cooker al fit degrees I'akr hocl.ag 
pm*I would bee* fall** to let «Srgre 
stock „ U degree. Mow boding II, 
«wk*d a* raw pointons roeld rsmnm m 

af that lemperalur* for

Ml tosroila of bleed toeN ***r to ton. 
•ad aka ne* bad ire .tough t-~ 
a diaeee to a "Mb' Ikes, oudld 
eaaagfc gin eg to on Me, that 
has* rooklag Ik* awel. ekheaie! 
•*»thM IrwcAU id rkseneg tto Into 
Iiwm Ik* too.* dukes tel* them itoTz 
lb* "looker." aad it a err y r*c 
Ik* food, ooold fall flu- Ik* 
paial ia Ik* Header

Mearere. Ik* eld nduge is “ tto no 
d a podding to ia Ik* fnliaa." and

to bis tod* la Ik* eieller d *• — -.|ri- 
lluneser cirtaHees • reel* to » *mm 
mmI . irdsas rook** May npp*v toto 
doaktors aad to them oka ton* k 
Ik* kal** track, yet H Ie rertoM tto 

k rlaito Ie lad them a Pu 
_____Jg.

Perhaps SOM* id Tea fit IB* isadm
he** had actual ripen*ac* ia todM
rookesi aad eoeld be head irqt n 
glee bis eiptoiMeals far Ik* - Ilk g 
Ik* rest ml a*. Aar biais that tost b 

la edl be Mack apprenalrd

PARMERH and A Down U«

k|tn* "Mere Mae

atfkaal taking kart la eery Myslmsosu 
' wd il by Ik* lTk*

aac* that eegelables aad meal 
tk* potliag petal ne a alee* 1er i 
of lime.

aad Ike outer be* for Ik* peckiag. stock 
la *e aeceeeary a part af Ike " ml» " 
fee let il be Ikoroegkly aadmtood that

«pial aad I
lU kept al 

eey length
wee* Mark redeem! ia astride* 

*ala* aad actaal ntsslaer* "by Ik* 
belli eg osier pumping tkroagb Ik* tag*. 
told* eed through tk* awal ~ Ooaety 
plesaecl oa I hi* petal, k* aeerred that be 
act tally belie eed I kal "bodlM water 
was pumped tkroagb lb* meet Whet 
could oa* do tkaa with a man whose faith 
roeld composa rack a feat* Bat aflat 
Ik* mi ad has accomplished this eeolslioe
•ad accepted Ike pumping theory * herein 
does Ike “conker’s" utility lie* Tk*

I we yea parmi 
"Mere Mae" to ralar year peg*. Ml 
as I ton hag qeeelioe will elect farms. 
m Mack m ai***, you a# hi edl y da 
a farmer's rie we. It ia pleases! la nto 
sack letters aa Mrs Jobaaea’s aad lb 
Rady's who Iril a* they dos t anal to 

ml Tag fit-lag takes ep

1 aoo oa Ik* market, their 
good pointa omr: First, tk* earing of 
fa*L because ia boiliag readable*, bran*, 
meets aad cereals, it la oaly accessary lo 
bring the food to Ik* boiling poiel (which 
ia III degrees, Fahr.) oa the e|e»* is 
Ik* regnlar way. aad then, when boiling, 
to be transferred Ie Ike "roekw" Imran 
while Idling Ik* kitrhe* fir* eel) where 
tk* rooking proem* i* ripeeled lo coaliaue 
until Ike food i* wealed. Mark Ik* 
phrase, "till tk* food i* wanted." Tk* 
mi «Bias saner ta that potato**, for in 
•toace. coaid be pat isle the "cooker" 
after being be*ted to boiling point net» 
the breskfMt fir* aad takra oat of Ik* 
"cooker" piping hot at noon or night 
without say injury whale*** to lb* 
potatoes from the loag eoehage ia water 
aad tk* coeetoat bent.

Second, lb* absence of beat ie Ik* 
kitchen ia hot weather, as lb* "cooker" 
does net general* heal, bat merely ra
tai a* skat is ia the food shea dosed ia.

Third, the convenience of cooking food 
without the personal car* required when 
done oa tk* stove, a* lb* rook could leave 
lk« premises entirely for com* hour* 
without fear of fir* or spoiled food. 
Bad return lo tad a hot meal ready for 
Ik* table. Tki* sounds uncommonly 
like a fairy talc, but «ecu thru must 
open up vista* of great gUdaew for tk* 
bacMon of the western plain*.

Whal la a " Flreten* Conker t"
The regular manufacturer be* three 

or four models on the market, quite alike 
ia principle, but unlike in design. The 
structure is very simple and easily within 
the capabilities of almost everyone.

It will not be difficult to imagine * 
metal bo* shaped very like n wooden 
cbeeae bo*, only n little larger in both 
circumference and height. Let us suppoee 
tk* bo* to be It inches across and SO 
inches high. Now imagine yon see 
■impended in exactly the centre of this 
bos * second bos. exactly lbe shape 
of lk« first bet smaller, being only 7 
inches aéros* and 18 incite* high. This 
sis* will admit of n parking * inches 
thick nil round, between the inside he* 
and th# eu laid# bo*. II will be dear 
to anyone that there must be an opening

y
Nj

Uw âiiUlioa TW* qwwsOoe U 
bwa Murk dttCMMfl il most of Ike Iwa 
pffiprn Ikm laat li«lw moathe u4 « 
no ■«•7 months last veer ia Tee Cna 
and M «era lhrrad bar»- Oaly 0 Ire 
of Iko aor* ■Uiloet of the woame «ml 
e «lower lew The* ladice m a 
be like Ike men <»«a load. Tkm a 
no food r*Moa «by womea tkol *ai 
a boweetvad should ant ban oat. a 
ie Ike Steles. Alee every bm ei 
fever • law that if a arse «oa colt bo 
wife aad ckildtve oat of kit will the Us 
should sot the will aside aad give the w* 
oath third aad the chddrve ti 
of the property Spek cases 
beeaase uaaatwral. Alberta . 
ie eaartiag sack a law. aad I would <

to keep this item before jew 
This should meet "A Mawuèt 

\V-»mso s” view*.
Ladies should kaow that our less 

though waa-aiade, give a great 4d 
ia their favor. The lew empowers • 
wife to bold her property eed iamm 
for herself alone as agaiast her kasiaai 
so that he caaaot touch H. If 1 su 
dies without a will the wife by law tabs 
everything Yet some, not kaoew| 
this, want • dower law for this very 1 

If a mao deserts* be can be

the idea is to so surround your dish of 
food while in the "cooker” that no heat 
can escape from it and so the food cook» 
in its own heat. The price of the wooden 
"cooker” is $10.00

To facilitate the process and make 
assurance doubly sure, some users of 
the "cooker” take a couple of flat stones, 
heat in the oven and place one at the 
bottom and one on top of the dishes, 
and the lid is dosed upon this extra heat. 
But stones take room and the space 
is too small already.

The prices of these ready made "guar
anteed cookers'* seems out of ntio 
with the cost of construction, ^ so that 
someone must be making it "rich** if many 
sales are made, unless, indeed, there 
be • patent secured and the patentee is 
the greedy one.

Of course, it ie true that infringements 
of a patent right is a grave matter, but 
whether that applies to one making a 
home-made "cooker” for his own use 
(admitting it is a use) out of his own 
materials at the nearest tinshop comes 
within the law’s range or not must be 
chanced by the experimenters and the 
temptation must be great to try when it 
is evident that one could be so made at a 
reasonably approximate cost of, say. 
$4.56 to $3.t

Now for the packing. The beet kind 
to use Is mineral wool. .This is a curious 
substance made m a curious way from

cook must first get the kitchen fire going 
to the extent of bringing everything to a 
boiling point before the "cooker" can 
be used. Then when you come to serve 
the meal another fire must be made to 
get tea, coffee, gravies, sauces, etc., 
ready. There is also the ever-recurring 
dish-water to heat, and the "cooker" 
will only boil foods. It will not roast 
or bake anything so that, of course.

and must maintain his wife aad faaii 
When • wife deserts, a man has bo react; 
whatever and under a dower law wsdt 
be in a perilous condition indeed.

"A man ought to dower hi» daegkur 
on her marriage." a woman writes, w 
that "the wife may begin married * 
on something like equal terms, aad 4m 
not need to ask her husband for tW 
five cents to mend her own doth*' 
Men would favor a law like theft a* 
Quebec province, that a wife oa her ma
nage is eatitled to half the home tbm* 
she brings nothing to it. .

I believe most men consult the vm 
But one of your writers says she 
the dower law that "my man must «• 
home and get my consent before be 
a loan to buy that horse he thinks ■»

THE THRESHOLD OF WOMANHOOD 

By Emma A. Lente

•* Put away all your dolls. Little Girl;
And pin up each rollicking curl;

For Someone has knocked at the door.
And Someone has stepped on the fl«>or.

And a voice in your heart has sunk deep.
And quickly your hot pulses leap;

—- For, oh. Little Girl, you have come
To the time when your Childhood is done*

^ You have roamed the Child-garden full long. 
The playground of joy a nee and song;

Now you stand at the gate, and look out 
On the magical Country about;

Oh, fair is the vision and sweet.
And a voice lures your wavering feet.

Ne Seer can your fortune foretell,
But. oh, Little Girl, fare you well*
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A FARMER'S VIEWS
Headers. Msrrh »

withered ran sad rwplt* It
A sent-fend mesa ia

gray tailor-eade gown offarad IW tirrd
nr reader!* a re Iroe tW bearb of

eos't do tkal.
sad lo_rarh girl who

diras roar

eke wars latrmtad
coeramlioa.

lesrly idea' atrial mad
Media aa tba lady left tW
he eel eayo* tknedht ef so eat bled

Wa bear jest loads of pesales.'
IW. "Wa picked a tboosaad blossoms 
to decorate tba tables f* tW eases! 
lasrbroa ad tbs Shakes pa era Qeb a 
work ape New tW pleats an full of 
nears spats. I'm going to pick a basket

Vfc&F' ,e mJ ,eTOri"‘
"0* bedpe of Madame Cecil Brunners 

»w is jest cominp into bloom." an- 
~end Rath "Ihl gsttor . pnst 
ÏTT .“d 10 «hel de* pirl at
■“keys **o always takes suck pains 
” 1 em well «erred.''

..a T lk* Pr'*,Jr pie» pnw, eed, belter 
«UI. it was c*rird out. Each ti™. sb.s

V*rA MA. /»#« TIIK GRAIN tiROWKRS- OLID K

Household Hints
fft m

GET THE WASHER 
RUN BY GRAVITY!

[Xeto -Glad le sot# lbat thu men 
iS*ores ef bomestoade f* woman

♦ ♦ ♦
ONLY THE GIFT OF A BOSE 

-Dee'l yes east Ie throe away that

bat I doe’t east to

I - going 
waits upon

torrs coming
IJAe PnelWthlM ia tba world la to W 

the happtou. to Ion sad bs towed; 
h. haphnl. ittod aaniSn. sad tW 

Ispbl eed peace of detyl
Uww cams lemw-l kaaw Urn a*.

Ilia eyes with Iren wen tee*.
Hit heeds hold oat to me . ('«.

I turned a eu y sad y,t

KWe leeeUae pbase. earn, my 
A ad Happen* beside.

Tkcy charmed mr a*, bet Ml my been 
Rea tins aaaatiaAwd

♦ ♦ ♦
BBAVT1 HINT*

Tbcw swift | t anted 
To ank dear Lei 

A ad aye to-Aad tkal 
I raser tbroepb pal

prweracw 
be of p.

hripht.

! Madame Cecil Brunners 
into bloom." aa-

prelly plan prew, and. better 
carried out. Eacb time that 

maidens made a sb.tons tabmbaa maidens made a thoppii 
•A'f “fried with the 

• bd of their bome-pardens.
w„,V.J **’rl ,!”.m "°"» i*rpe city at ore 

M borne at night. »e«y it » true, but
'• brrWnd ?^ * l , b.*r h“r! and Boer*, 
tod tk~ il. h,*k/el ,h,,*om' other girl 
M^Jhnght to brim, thin good thing

"•' “‘ttont termed Lan'. Cran le mr.
rthra girded with Lore's strength. 

1 une Inr toy. my Wart was (lad.
A ad utiaBed at length.

Fw drop* tWa the stream of nia.
Lorr'a mighty rlr* Boat;

Its garland fair baa many a thorn.
But at tW heart a—raw

Lorr'a I boras shall die. Lore's peina W 
healed.

Bat lore will eer* era*;
Dnr Lore and I walk bead ia Wad 

A ad nil my Wart ia peace.
—Mary Beynon Barrow

♦ ♦ ♦
"Wr judge ourrrlrra by aWt we fed 

capable of doing; while others judge* by 
rrhnl we bare already doer "—Long- 
fellow.

"If the power to do hard work ia lot 
Uleat it ia tW best passible substitute 
for it. —Garfield.

•'There are three kinds of people ia 
the World; the aille. IW woe'to aid the 
“■ ta. TW first accomplish eeerything. 
the second oppose ee*ythiag. tW third 
foil in ererything."

"Nothing el* ie so contagious aa 
enthusiasm. It is (W real allegory of 
the lute of Orpheus, ll mores stones. 
It rharms brutes. Enthusiasm is tW 
grains of sincerity and truth accomplishes 
no rictory without H.”—Bulwer Lytloo.

PURITV FLOUR
makes more bread

ANI> BETTER BREAD". 

“ASK FOR IT” ■*

• e •
BEAVTT NOTE*

Uriag ia the open air in a necessity
keep the heir aad scalp as rises as the 

rest of tW body
Better sleep eaa W obtained with a 

lew pillow tWa a high war
Daa’t i ad alga ia hot water baths if 

this-blooded. Barrens * neuralgic
Keep the frown away If yea rain a 

planing repression W rinkles are harder 
la fight tWa frowns

Remember tWt rich foods are enemies 
of a d hrate akin. TW row-leaf akin 
of the baby cones from ito simple diet

Wwm feet hare mack to do with 
white beads. WWa tW few, are ks bit sal 
U C"M tb* to W rod *

To Red ere tW Hips stand eeert with 
heads raised shore the Wad with the arms 
«tended. Wad forward end try to teach 
tW floor with the tips of the fingers 
•■«hoot heading the Itewa. Bin slowly 
and repeat tea times TWa stand oe a 
low stool with owe foot and swing the 
utb* leg from Use kip without beading 
the knee Take a short slow motion at 
first aad gradually awing tW kg high* 
with rrrry movement Repeat fifty
times morning and eight

» • « •
Earache —la raw of earache tW Wat 

way to reliera it ia to Wat aa iroa or 
brick, wrap ia throe thickness* of
flannel, pour warm water oe top, when 
•team will at once riw If the ear is
placed do* to the finnnel not oe Hj
the steam will permeate tW a* channel 
and reUere the pain.

g g g
Light Sheen -A shoe that pinches may 

be stretched by placing a doth ligbUy 
wrung Irom hot water across tW tight 
place, changing as often as the doth get, 
cod. This will soften the leather, when 
it «rill shape itself to the foot 

« « «
Ta Drire Files from the House saturate 

small dotha with oil of sassafras and lay 
them in windows and doors. The gies 
will soon lea re.

* e e
"If »e watch tW thoughts which come 

into our minds we shall find that tWy arc 
of the es roe bind sa thaw which we 
habitually encourage"—Annie Resent

The man who is fighting sin ia too busy 
a chip on bis shoulder "—Ram e

STUDY a T HOUC

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

—*r Fdhbim* ClRfitl.
l«d-»«gg ♦'•«to Dtp-a «• r - •#«
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Brandon Creamery
"TBB OLD EBLIAILS-

WE WANT GOOD CREAM
F* which we pay Top Pria*

W* ky Up tai kry hfig
Writs 1er inlsf s>Un 

A44rsss

Brandon Criaeary S Supply Co.
Bw m BRANDON u » MAN.

to carry 
Horm

GILSON MFC. CO Itl Vest «1* CI S LEM. OFT 
THE HARM» IMPLEMENT CO. WTggggip-



?•**> TH K GRAIN GROWERS* GLIDE

Co-operative or — 
— People’s Banks
we l—sn> la «in •• hnlei* lit*
aiaUmarM. the isMsIesl piss is 
always pralmwi by tbew iwaiin It 
ia a greet advaatam 1er lb Urnsn 
mad a bet Ur w-vnly fur tbe enesrty.

TW seeaet I bet eaa be Ua^ at eat* 
la eae awmWr » always pa seed epee at 
tbe aeaeal general meeting. having regard 
la tbe M available aad tbe aeaasatl; 
el providing eaefel replay eeat 1er all 
tbe erases at tbe hapusai el tbe ewiett 

Tbe ate el ialar—t It laed ie certain 
sarb aeeialMa* by tbe geaeral meeting, 
bet. as a aelter 4 last, espeviear* baa 
abaaa that this preetue ie aet tbe beat 
eæ I bat raa be adopted Tbe aeebef 
el brrutai are anal el tbe tier a mtm 
enty ia eaeb serietiea sal tWrvfore tbe 
H|Ml| beiag tbeae wder tbe iaee 
asee I bat l bey ail aet appeal let aay luaa 
tal avail web U leeeie tbe highest 
p will le fetum fat tbeir eatieps. at tbe 
etpeaae el tbe minority by ibnlisi a 
ratber high rate nl iaterest oa eerb k«aae 
Tbe be»t way ie Ie leave tbe aw tier ia 
tbe hnnda «I tbe reaiaawsna nl «edit. tbe 
aseasber* el which bave ee i~rw.ee I 
iaterest ta serve, beiag deprived el tbe 
right to Iwrtws. aad a bo eel y eadeavnr 
la strike a fair aad rsaswaablr raU

WHb • tbe aiarb dswasaed 
<4 liability. I bave ia t aaada 

gam asrb fertber tbaa tbe vatiaaa 
types nl Kerepeea co-operative baa lu 
I bate adopted a eew oar. o.mbiaieg 
belted liability with maetaatly aitb

shares, sarb a liability, beiag. 
el a very mild r ha meter. 

1er it lasts oely ee leag as a withdrawal 
baa aet art «ally taken place. Bet ia 
sea aa ft 11 ■ aitb this erw type nl Babibty. 
tbe ( anadian ro-<fperatire beaks are 
aet tlleesd to deal with tbe pvbltr geeer- 
ally, aa I bave already stated Therefore 
tbie feras of liability tehee ia eoaeectioe 
with tbe ether aafegearding provision* 

itiowed. ia qwile sufficient for
ita purpose la making tbe shares always 
dlldwathls I bave I sis wad the ridas 
el the American uncapi tallied aaviogs 
beaks, particularly of New Kagland. as 
regards tbe roaaUet availability of tbe 
funds deposited with them, which avail
ability Is a necessity for tbe class of 
people most likely to adopt such iaeti-

f people's banks prevalent 
taoae of Schulte-1 Mit zsch 

a ia Or maa y. and of

I' On this question of liability tbe two 
auia typee «4 
in Kumpe are 
and Raiffeisen 
Lesaatti in Italy, tbe two former bring 
baaed apaa tbe artariale at unlimited 
responsibility oa the part of tbe members 
Sell else basing coupled it with ratber 
large shares payable ia instalment* which 
he called "forced savings." and Raiffeisen, 
refusing ta ad eut aay sbarsa at all but 
using tbe security <4 this strong responsi
bility in order to appeal to tbe savings 
of the public aa a source providing the 
funds required. Luesalti. oa tbe other 
band, contended that tbe unlimited re
sponsibility was neither ^acceptable to 
hie countrymen nor necessary for . the 
success of these institutions, and started 
tbe Italian Hanche Popolare upon the 
principle of share capital, and limited 
liability. That was considered at first 
as a dangerous departure from tbe German 
system of unlimited response hi.ity, but 
tbe phenomenal success of tbe Italian 
co-operative banka proved that Luaaatti 
was right in his viewa.

Renerve Fund
Benefiting from this experience and 

that acquired through the working of 
the savings bank. I took as a basis tbe 
withdrawal shares and limited responsi
bility. But in order to strengthen what 
weakness there might be in such a system. 
I adopted as a rigid preliminary condition 
tbe creation of a strong reserve or rest 
fund, made up by entrance fees and a high 
percentage of the annual net profits, 
which fund must continue to accumulate 
until it teaches, say. double tbe total 
amount figuring at any time as paid-up 
capital, even if later on this amount 
be reduced by subsequent withdrawals. 
This rest fund is tbe indivisible capital 
replacing tbe non-withdrawal shares, 
becoming tbe real streagth of tbe society, 
serving also as a bulwark for the protec-

***. um
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TRUE COMBINATION 
WAGON BOX 
AND RACK

«4 Nas

P*Tk»

-)
• • •

WHY CO OH f 
Mr Graka» *aj 

ta* es as
W rssstrr 
al Usai Wlypoi-Ulraa al

G A BRANCH OF

Cross-Bred Apples

Why
•ay more rsiNeyi at all? TW 
earuiaga of all tW railways in f 
ia I SOt a amen l rd to ever three per ceat. 
oa tbe retire capHnBaallsa. itlbrugb , 
much of that mpitalisation represents 
waste and still more «4 it represents 
water TW Canadian Pacific, plundered 
by matractors ia tW building though 
it was. ia paving seven per ceat oa 
stock much «4 which was bought by 
its present holders at twenty-five cents 
oa tW dollar. TW (’aaadian Northern, 
which Mr. Graham specifically declared 
ia favor of aidiag. ia tW property of 
Markeneie It Mann, and Mr Mackenzie 
is said, by men who should know, to 
be worth SfOO.OOO.OOO all "made" with
in twenty years, aad largely "amde" 
through tW system Mr. Graham would 
continue until we have "at least fifty

Not only is tWre no need for continuing 
this subsidy system, but there is every 
reason why it should not be continued 
It has been the meaaf* of fostering those 
eviti'dmeribed in "(’oocentmted Wealth," 
from which tW people of tW United States 
are suffering today. It Wlps to create 
a country of striking contrasts—with 
multi-millionaires at one end and paupers 
at tW other. It leads to corruption— 
corruption ia tW legislature, corruption 
of the press, and tW prostitution of the 
pulpit itself. It is part of a system— 
a system under which special privilege 
is granted to the feW~»t the expense of 
tW many—that threatens the very 
existence of popular government and all 
that popular government stands f or — 
Toronto Sun.

• • g
When Dr. Cook was officially declared 

a faker aad tW question came up wWther 
tW public libraries should banish his 
works from tW shelves, the Boston 
Ftbfic Library said: "To strike Cook’s 
works from our lists would be a burning 
shame. Nothing of tW sort will be 
done. The literature of imposters forms 
one <4 tW most fascinating divisions of 
any library’s collection. " So Dr. Cook 
takes his place with Annamas. Du Halde. 
PSalmanazar. Mande ville and Captain 
J. A. Lawson, author of wanderings in 
New Guinea ’

Absolutely Hardy. Writ* of ante fm prie*» end partkmUn k

SMITH, Winona, Ont
KaUMIafcral * Te

10,000 Acres
We have the above amount of land, improved and wild, located ■ 
the Red River Valley district; all first-daw. Price, from $15.00 
to $50.00 per acre. Call or write immediately.

C. T. FELTON, Raws 3 Alberti Back. 255* Partage Aie.. !■*

HIDES AND RAW FURS
b d d

Avoidance of waste is far more essential 
to the welfare of the pocket book than in
crease of production.

-9 6 *
A white skin doesn’t necessarily imply 

a white liver

Our return» to sfoppen are Ike I write ro* I Make us a trial skipmed 
keel appert bernent» m ko te 1 *wict U»T* | kccome a permanent cm***

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd. 
WINNIPEG 7Z ÏX-Æ; 'Si MANITOBA



TH k U H A I N tikUW KH» Cl III kJJurd*** /»/«'

Summary of The Week’s News of The World
wWOUr*4LS <,e*rr is pitthrcrg

Jrj*4 **- ‘—kro
I» Betbeey

ImImi fro* Ik* rowfrwairo al !«■»>
, A*, r. KU...
_ „ iMnri Altorewy WWtoe A 
J.U. 4.>i4 Ilui OIM.M* W km 
—y II, «s Pittsburg toeha U b* earned 
Sh Afutan. Ih Imp rouer «lue»
y MliUll .ed w proronl membre.
„ lUnl «I. M-ro lud*e R * Pros*.

- —I»efi rf U teroitiae mei eery. 
Tfr-e IIW I» M.W while le Ito dly 
Z~à TW eue eiU P-d.aU, be 
•«del eed uwtowro suswewduL 

TW eue eW -owfroaed are TW eue 
r MH liai b. eW MelW W r enured 
*IM. J X kereHI. W.ooo N. k. 
rosage. •«*>. liera Rdhpleto. H.eoo. 
Mae Butoy. eue. aed J. Il Hhrod*,.

Ah al reading Iras ale petit**
___  ie Mer» IW mart.
IMnd Attorney Btohel, deHarod bine . 
,rfr- - «breed a "ro adltiae al roe- 

r—1i— U al, startling He aaid 1W1 
enHw la IW roateea.ee. IIAHC ni 
lie aaueel paid by |W de Web. Wd 
Uee aaid le IW au ai ber. al IW roe. eue 
eeeanU. lli.000 la euaibefe al IW 
•bd roeanlr. eed tt.SOO |„ nrk al Ike 
lu an. Ile deHared W bad eeideace 
eWb eeeâd due tWI aweey bad beea 
pd reeardaea le oeder IW earaliaa 
d a «flaia .lue,

TW dmUsrt eltaraey’. petltioe •«- 
•a ntl a ueaiea al IW grand jary aa. 
granted keOeeieâ IW roail’i iaetrac- 
beu IW (read Jary al oecw togae lu
larutuaU-'U

bide aa. aune» Ile lui la entre 
m Ito e wtruom Willie ■ Ufa ad. pied 
dut «f . pie lia aa rouaua roeeril. ebe 
a eader Ibree a ad uaebaU years' ualeace 
W palliai, eed Alienee Hugh Farga- 
ee, leneerly a roeeril eue eed aee 
d IW landing la»,eu al Reaeayleaeia. 
brake daaa. eed «olap Mare IW dielnrt 
•llaraey aude «aéra atotemeata al »Wl 
lier lara a boat piailla*.

I roarilaun Jeupb Waaaow. aba rom 
dried IW bip tria ia roeeril. aaa broupbt 
Ireai Riiereide peaileeliaiy. a brrr be 
bad already bepaa le aeree Me ualeace, 
aed W alan made e fall roefcadee la IW 
diet fi ft sltofnwv.

II il »dmilled ia lhe district aller- 
mj'i office that the confession» of these 
three lay hare the source of the money 
•hkh went into the pockets of Pittsburg 
council men in the last few years. The 
asams of the men higher up will probably 
he made public through indictment.

Them is a world of uneasiness, end 
hwwaess in ftttsburg has fallen off S3 
per cent., using to the growth of the 
graft scandal.

Nine more cow aril men came into court 
and admitted that they too had received 
Iwc* turns of money for their votes in 
councils. This makes a total of twenty 
right to date who have confessed to having 
here bribed

President Taft is to be sopealed to 
it Councilman John Klein«■ order that— r,..., mat t iiunnimin donn

■*y aot be cnefieed ia Rirrraide peni- 
tealiary at all. or if hr ia uni there, 
lui hr be rdeaaed ia a aery few day.. 
That tbi. promiu an.I SPJ.OOO caah ia 
Mad, paid by the Voter. League of 
rWabarg. ou IW price «acted by the 
-•evicted couarilman More he wonld 
uMru, came oat Ihia morning and the 
peblicatio* eauaeil a great uautioa. 

Demanded HOODOO 
Il alu came oal that Klein had de- 

waaded »l other, the .urn of *100,000 
aa the price of hit ailence, that tbia 
S°e,> to paid to hi. wife in cub that 
•be might invest it while he wa. in prison 
JJd be prepare.! to take him far from 
nttaburg when be wa. releaud after 
"V”* and a half year..

bleui ia a nervous wreck. He ha. 
jwtved several letter, threatening 

*,ltl b**»1/ harm if he i. ever 
“aghl on the .treeU of Pittsburg. Two 
?IW letter, threatened asith death in
liUk^bJ^Î™ ï*b,n csu*l“" »od Ihia
be ulroTla . b*c*.”e •" »°rried that 
l^i—*•» * third detective be de-

as his personal guard, which was
th^MU °* "“re** is such now
IWtricî1 1̂, Alte,u> SMkely, Aaw.Unt 

Attorney Seymour. Detective 
"Ilson lad Attorney Aloe Weil.

of IW Voters' League, afl pramsual ia 
IW peuurutioa. Wee ashed aed Wee 
far as abed bo. I, guards of detect I ses

♦ ♦ ♦
MINNEAPOLIS MILLS WILL GRIND 

CANADIAN WHEAT 
Mieaaeaolsa mslba* roman urn nun 

aoiiftesl March g* from WaaMagtee tWt 
•pro IW argent leyad af Represent, 
tie* Nye and Htroauaro. el Minnesota, 
the Ucreur, of tW Ireaaery Wa promel-

Clad régulai...«S aed* tW Pa, aa tarif 
a making it porohl. for Miee*polls 
wRs to grind large qeaatitau at imputed 

wheal lu «put aarpoae. It ia aaad iWt
lbe Uslrt aul release immense qssaalil.es 
d t-’aaadiaa a beat ewe ia stuage at 
Rafale aed alb* tike puti 

TW mwal important feature of IW new 
ud*. shirk a ill be greatly WuAcval 
la tW ao.th.e.1 Metro ' ia a riaau 
practise* tWI ell of the by products 
al a Wat u ground auy W said ia thin 
«roalry by IW ample payment al aa
ad valuem daty al *9 per rent ---------1
oa IW salve of wheal ia IW reentry 
from whack the grain was imputed oa 
tW day it wu released from tW go sera 
"seal warehouses Dairy intereal. a ill 
especially beaafil la IW red weed prier 
of tW by-products which ia U follow.

Hpewhiag of IW are regain tiro John 
Wash bun. al tW Washburn I ro.li, root 
paay. Minor.,. J,|. derl.rrd that and* IW 
present scale al priera local mill, a ill aot 
be aferted. He alao .les tired tWt ap to 
IW present time bo t'aaadtia wheat

the campaign la Inking IW 
ef blunter* aad a large ai 
Mad*, aad stamp oral, 
•■cede IW riding* eed cadra

aU right
TW gw .unmeet member. 

fMaf to lab* a Rule tnp I hr. 
road.luw.se. aad adder», all ll 
•splatasag eser, ihiag parobti 

Oa IW other Wad the lwe 
pepenag Iu u atreei

Raw al a feed 
amhuefroeB-

ru loespiasa 
Beat »

•lie's apearb aa IW 
Albert* aed Greet Watuweye radeay 
mail* are printed la pamphlet fum aad 
*tf W spewed broa trail. Reeeetfe 
•peub wdl W published u rampasga 
bluetuv aad Will tie isawed la baton

♦ ♦ ♦
C.N.R. ATLANTIC SERVICE /

It ie waawaarwd by tW Ceaedtoe 
Nwrtbcr* tWt these aea Iran. Alisa tie 
urvire. tW "Rayai Ida*" wdl cube 
He iaitial setting wa Mar It, wtiwa the 
Rayai Edward wdl mil f* Mrolreal 
fro* Rristol. rearkiag her* am IW lath 
u 10th. aa<L starting hark oa lb* Mlk. 
TW rttor tout. tW Royal Gauge, will 
toae* Bei.tal oa May II aad ud from 
Montreal am May S.

rwrcaftrr lW sUvise oiR W roatieeed 
lut eight!, bet were Bristol aad Mrolreal. 
with Thursday u IW aaibag day. The 
Royal Georg* aad IW Royal Edward 
are tW Cairo aad Hetiopdia rwroelly 
parr based from IW Mrdilur.awa audrw 
by MseBead* A M .aa. waieb have baa.

TARIFF WAR AVERTED
TW tariff die*» etc bet were (a wide and lW Veiled Stales has b**a aeicably 

SW “ •Cfotialk»as l-vt»evn Prssidrat Tail sed lloa W H
KWIdiBg. TW evmpUu sam»cr»rat • ill not W made ««til aitsr Tub Gt i»b 
is «• tW press. bet it ie nndrr»«n*id tbst tW d^patcWs amt fro* Hasbinalon 
credit Hoe. Mr Kidding nitb W%ing mnde rather *urv ctlessor - nrrssinns 
than bave Wen gives nnd when the official i nt is i r H si# W
f»«sd tWt IW list ef items os «hub i sssds will make tariff rvdsrtiosa will bv 
so Mcsss isdndr Wlf of tW Trench Ircatj list, snd it is n«*t sJtogrthcr certain 
that this list has not been departed from ll is nnder»t«Mid that any chasses 
which have bees made in tW C anadian tariff will not be c.nlsed to the I sited 
SUtcs or eves to tW eosstries which sow Ww the nwwt favored nation arrssae- 
mesu with < asada. TW set rswwlts of tW negMialioss win. therefore, be tWt 
tW Canadian tariff will W riisbWl, reduced on a email number of articles end 
tbst Canada will get benefit of the I ailed Mates minimum tariff.

bas bees ground here. Ilenry t. Cel
ls her. of the Northwesters Consolidated 
Milling compaey, also made a statement 
that Canadian wbeet is not being gro—d 
here at present, bat said that in future 
as e result of this order much of this 
wheat may be ground into flour here 
for tW et poet trade.

Washington Statement
According to a Washington dispatch 

the flour millers of tW northwest have 
secured the issuing of customs regulations 
by the treasury department which will 
permit profitable grinding of Canadian 
wheat in bonded warehouses in American 
milling centres. The new regulations 
are issued under the authority of the 
Payne tariff law. The lower price of 
Canadian wheat has induced several 
Minneapolis mills snd one or two Buffalo 
concerns to ask for the promulgation 
of the new regulations. Wheat imported 
from Canada may be manufactured 
into flour snd the drawback of duty 
allowed on flour exported from the coun
try. The by-products, which hare hither
to been the cause of the loss to millers 
of Canadian wheat, because they could 
not be withdrawn for sale in local markets, 
can be withdrawn fr<yn bonded ware
houses under the new regulation upon 
payment of iO per-cent, duty on the 
original value.

♦ ♦ ♦
alberta holse adjourned por

^ TWO MONTHS
The Alberta legislature adjourned Sat

urday. March IV. pending the judicial 
investigation of the Alberta ami Great 
Waterways deal and from now until 
the end of .May there will be more live 
campaigning in the different constituencies 
than has ever been seen in any real 
election in Alberta. Starting from the 
effort of the government and the followers 
of lion. C. W". Gross to hearten up the 
government supporters by a firm backing

n.uhealed lu the Atlantic trad* aad 
rerhri .treed lu the "Royal Une" 
Il 1. « parted they will prove the' laalrol 
»• the Canadian roule

♦ ♦ ♦
ADVANCE IN PRICE Ok SOUTH 

AFRICAN SCRIP
The loRowia* figures indicate the aaa 

au ia Which Ike price al Heath Afnroa 
rol uarraat, have ad va Bred since last 
September as the result of assurance 
that the time fu fulfilling the regulations 
»rold advance one year. The greet 
proportion al Ihia scrip ie Md by epera-

1*0* Jam. «I. 1*10 MM
Sept. *« ..... Dll Jan «* ; MS
Ort. ..............*11 keb. 4................... TOO
Nov *. .1*0 keb II TOO
Dec S ......... MO keb. I* .. TIO
Du. 10 ... e.to keb. t* Tl*
Du. *» .......... Tl* Merck « . . . TI5

1*10 Murk II TfO
Jae. 10 ............«00 March 10.............1'S
Jan I*............ 005 March «3.............040

♦ ♦ ♦
MANUFACTURE FENCES AT 

BRANDON
The Brandon Sale Lock Peace Co., 

ia the name of a new company which ha. 
entered the «estera field this spring, 
with headquarters at Brandon, Man.
They are placing on the market a line 
known as the "Safe Lock Wove* Peace 
mad Gates," and are handling all kinds 
of wire aad fence tools.

The officers of the new organisation
“Y A. Pickard, president. O. ». Thomp
son. vice-president sad Bales manager; 
Geo. K. A bra. secretary-treasurer.

♦ ♦ ♦
Kansas ia said to bare mue dogs the*

■beep. Nut such a dug-goo* roaatry 
after all'

• REGINA'S GREAT RrINTER 
FAIR

Tbs Haahalebewaa Wiatu Fair etorh 
•a* bald tor towr days tort aeet at 
Rrgtaa aaa uwweed *Hk aauwm ia
every way There ear aa-----1" silt
Urge eatry ia all Hanaro aad the allied, 
tore *•* «laflrol Th* at crowed hat are 
*f the lair was uadrohtng, the Hydro 
dale*, al which I ber» mata wvu ewe 
heed rod ewtriw Three aaa ale» a See 
,bo»iag to ike «aille, sheep, ewtee eed 
pwehry depart aunt. The ,wdu*g ear 
lathe hewde al rock ropabti mro M
kvwtomu Ntiro F. H. Proto** 0. A. 
GaumatU. A J Hrohia* aad J. O. 
Itorroa Uaitag the fror days the lair 
aaa Ia progrroa paper* aere road ro Ire 
topic, al iatorad to broedero Md the* 
mata prwrt.rol jolgtag dearowetfatwma 
Friday, lb* tid dar al Iks lair, aa* 
declared a p.htir heffiday la Regia*.
• bee Ike rbamp.ro.hip oI the ah.» aaa
awarded.

The lair wa* epeaed am Tea.day by 
Hro W R Motku.rll. Miaidu at 
Agnealtan. who rosiawed Ik* toduy 
at lb* aaaaal lair aad aba dated tbaL 
dwnag the poet lew year» the aambu 
al ealrtia had mue l baa daw bled, while 
la Ik* raw al sheep aed harm, they maim 
qaadreplr abet they were to I to* He 
•aed the dime wee Bat ro vu, lu dtitoat 
•bra. wMh larrowed marketing trod 
Isroa. tbr be* dark ladadry weald tab* 
Ha rightful place ia the larodnM al 
•sashalrbrua. agnewltarw Proasdeat Hto- 
tro. al lha fair board, e.teadrd * vary 
hearty a steam, to the vtiltoro

The cb.mpiro.bip ef the dsw wa* won 
by RevHaato'e Heir, owned by W. H 
Bryce, el Areola Tbi. animal bad 
provsossaiy token fird ptoa* to Ih* class 
tor fror-year-old prise ctolhroc. It wa*
• warded fird place aa bed .1.1 Uro al 
toy age. brought out by Troyau Jtoro 
Royal Cbwic* wkick earned with H lb* 
rkamp.oa.bip of the .bow, aad the Geld 
wsestil perorated by >he ( lydrodato 
Aroroiatiaa d Great Beitoia aad Intoad 
The award was vwy popular aad was 
greeted by lead cheer*.

In the clam lu purebred Khorthoraa 
V M. Bro.lt aad ttiroa' "Irotob. I*th" 
wee fird ia bu ctoro urariag tbr grand 
purebred rbamatiwnhip aad was wiaau 
of .wrepetohea lu the bed animal at the 
lair, defeating tbr laawsae grand rkamp.ro 
Abudua A ague steer of tbr Bcaedoa 
fair. The Shortbuaa an a wbuto were a 
•pleaded lot, while (be Angus specimen* 
were ebowl aa good aa could be louad 
anywhere With regard to throe toll*, 
the judge. Prufraaor Geamail*. of the 
Minnesota Agricultural ( allege, remarked 
that they would be right among the bed 
ia Chicago. He mid that the eshibiti 
aude one fart very evident, that » estera 
Canada waa a country ie which to develop 
good stork aad there wa* tvary encourage
ment lut farmers going more «traaivHy 
into raising art only cattle, bat .beep aad

The championship lu purebred steer 
or fraude waa wro by J. D. McGregor, 
of Brandon, with a coming three-year-old 
brifu, "Prideol Cherokee " This animal 
waa alu aucrraslel ia I hr grand champion
ship lot beat grade attar mr feaule, say 
age u breed, while Mr. MHiregu carried 
ug the championship lu grade Aberdeen 
Angus steer u feaule. will a steer calved 
ia 1*0*.

The C. P. R. special priu fu the bed 
«port aleu weal to P. M. Bre.lt aad 
Hoea. while the Lead* Cap special lor 
best pair of fat cattle went to J. D. 
MHiregu. la tbr tordue*'a competi
tion. Robert Brown, tord nun lu J. D. 
McGregor, secured the M0 gold medal 
with OT pointa.

In the • beep Haases the grand champion
ship fu the tost sheep, say ear, pure
bred u grades, waa won by K M Doug
las. of Taatalloa. Saab. The (rot priu 
fu pure toed, long wools, ewe u wet tor, 
lamoed là 190*. waa warn by A. B. Potter. 
Langlmak. Haro., K. T. fikiaau, of ledua 
Head, waa led ia the daaa fu purebred 
medium end abort wools, ewe u wether, 
lambed ia 1*0*. The fird priae fu ewe 
u wether, lambed ia 1*0* weal to William 
llarkoeaa, of llaaelwossd.

la the swine Haas the grand champion
ship fu the best sow, purebred u grade, 
fdlto A. B. Putter, of Leagbaak fa tbr
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«F- TW atkiMi. Mk la aamtor 
•»'l iat toller iWa aajr ultor
year.

TW»* au u •ir»ulMullj la* stoeie» 
ht iuNhm leaM Ta leer. ulaU 
iWa amlm a*al lala IW riaa TW 
1*4#*' ee. Mr Baton Nia. a». ut 
ll.i.uk. Qekn. e e*ll haooa layata 
af «l,dredat«e H* awarded iW (.al 
aria* le W H Brrr*, al Arrêta, ailk 
' Barétant* i lleér. TW riaa» 1er tour-

relrire. bel itoy e*r* Ikm good ont* 
TW Bnl e'werl mal le Traraar Bre*. 

». Ma/rrro» Irrllaa t 1er 
I le tel»1 breeghi oel Ira, Trejreer 

Bre* ua> eiaarea wilb Meea'r Qarra. 
B II llillrr. >4 Laaeln. eee Irai le 
Bactiea • 1er (ito* feekd la liée wilb 
tMerdy K-»> aad la Beetle* • 1er ftilei 
(■■Ira le laaa IW wiearre war* F M 
Brnll aad Bear wilb Firra*

Mien ( alqaWaa aed Brally, al 
Beaado*. erra awarded tW Irai pria* 
1er IW beat F*»rtoroo iiallioe el aay a g*, 
aed IW pria* 1er IW Wei I aaadkaa-btad 
FarrWrea aura, aay apr. ea* wne by 
W. K aed H. C. l'ppaa. el Narlb Ferlai 
Bparlal A 1er IW beat Aarariraa-brad 
etolliee. aay agi. waa ara by < elqabeae 
aad Brally üprnal B 1er tW beat 
Aaarricea-brad aaara. aay age. I aad « 
la W K aed B C. I pear Spatial C 
rbaaeoa alalltoe. ope* riaa*. < .i.luh..un 
aad Beatty. Bp niai D. etomtrt.» aam. 
âpre «laaa. I aad «. II. C. Ilalrbiaa.

Tbrra waa glorioe* waelbrr oe Friday. 
IW Seal day al IW fair aad IW lellewlag 
ware IW award* la bora* judging 

< laaa I. «ratio* I, la < ladredalra. 
1er ataJImn loalrd prarbia* la /aweary I, 
1 nul. I. Trayant Bre*, < oadrr. H.I) *1 
Cbalaa.

Baatioa t. 1er loar-yrar-eld •Ullioea 
brewgbl eel See, l, Robert hialoe. 
Hrgina. I*jrd l’agrt

hrctioe t, 1er atallioaa loalrd la IgOB. 
I, A aad O Melcb. Lu made*. Frida

Baatioa 5. 1er atallioaa loalrd ia laot. 
I. A aad G Match. Le rentra. M.r
Naagbloa.

O y dardai» e pariai* melted a* follow* 
Bactiea 10. beat Ibrre I lydradalr*. reair 
or fraud*, aay aga. oward by ear area aed 
art el owe era. pria*. King* hotel cap. 
Thia w*i woe by Robert Bieloa. with 
three imported Kerriaatiag coll*.

Srctiee II—Beat Clydaadale mar» 
aad two at her progeny I’rogeay meal 
hive been looted in Baabalrhrwan la 
lhie arctioa F. hi limit b Boa*. Kdcn- 
noid. were tW oaly eabibitora, bat tW 
•tring which IWy brought iato tW ring 
waa oe* at which any man might feel 
justly proud. TWy coaaiated of marc 
Irene, tW two-year-old colt Choice of 

' Kdeewold, by Choice Descent. Trent and 
yearling filly Firent by Baron Kerr

Section It—Best atallion. aay age, 
bred in Canada, woa by F. Y. Ilaaaard. 
Daterai ne, wilb McCain* run, the horse 
tWt won tW same dale ia Brandon.

Clydeedsle Prise
Section IS—Beat female, aay age. 

lor gold medal presented by Clydesdale 
Association of Great Britain and Ireland, 
brought out Tray nor Bros." Mayoress 
and Mona * Wurtn. T. II. Miller's Sturdy 
Hose and F. M. Bredt and Son*- Fire ne 
TW judge selected Mayoress lor tW

Section IS—For tW beat female, any 
age, bred in Canada was won by F. M. 
Bredt and Bona with Irene

Poultry Awards
UenC-Governor'a cop, beat breeding 

pen of Fly month Roche—Fine H. H. 
Willis, Bobirm

Grand challenge cop. best Bull Orping
ton cock—First, Mr*. G. S Page, Mouso-

toymour Green cup, beat pen af aay 
rariety—George Wood, Holland, Man.

■in challenge abield, beat cock-

Ul aad Ikraa pwBrta af aay eee rarlaay — 
W II Gee, Batons

Betpe* 1 hail*age «up. beat male aad 
—re* I. emits la W, aadotlaa T A 
Mrlnala, Bngiai

• • •
IAN ADA *B GERMAN TRADE 

A a amber al I Waa wW are lair regard 
m Uraua l aaadiaa baaaraa rafaliuaa 
War ratokltaWd la Bribe a "i a aad* 
Mona* - TW pnrpoa* of Hua la t„ pre
nd* a trairai laforamtum bnrrna roo
ter amg all tbrags t aaadiaa to dtonbotr 

dare nbarb a ill hr 1rs*4aled her* 
lain German d dm* red retailag la IW 
mriona proviens. **u»e aad loans el 
Canada. to msW baowa IW agrirwlteml. 
Marinai aad rib»» - - fui mi aad u 
call allralioa lotto beware* oppnteailire 
odrtad aad to IW ratrapnara ratobliabrd 
nr ia swalrmplatioa. to fanuab saonovr* 
* medium far Iradr ingmrirs between IW 
two count rm BtaUriiral aad ribrr 
ieformelioe retail*» to IW Gemma amrkrt 
for « aaadàan products eiB to prepared 
aad from lime to lire* irai out. Many 
af IW Canadian riBcmi pubbraium*. 
as well as trade journal*, will to topi for 
pn»p'nr* af genual rtf»»»on. aad ii.ll lag 
t aaadiaa* are ieeiled lo amkr u*r af ike 
fan lilies eSered It will to a Canadian 
publicity barren, in I he widen! raw „t 
IW word, sad wUI aae.i ia eeUbliahiag 
bnitorae connectwma aad ia proamtiag 
commercial intrreeersr tot seen Canada 
aad Germany A permanent eihibilioe. 
on a .mall seal*, of IW principal ( aaadiaa

huil.Jmg so* h* remmener* a* *eoa ea IW w laati 
Irasl IS eut *f Ike ground Mr Aleued id freak 
dorlarr* tWl IW bee ndl to completed a bool 
to I h archill in lee y mm "TW people bey aed 
•red not eue*y" W road. " We to«w rams Haas

build IW read sad ■» ndl do it. We 
torn plant, of cap*!*) sad there ndl W 
an delay TW company is comprend 
•badly af Bntiak capatabeU aad tW chart
er under ahtrh they were working waa 
granted twenty-eee month» ago aed re
newed a year ago TW company ts 
kaeee as I be ||edw*e Bay aad Funic 
‘ nunpaay A J Mpscwr. Loedufh Fag- 
land. tW chief promoter. wW owns (Hi* 
per cent of the capital intenttd. be* left 
Knglsnd sad is new oe Ids way to Frier* 
Albert

« • •
EIGHTEEN NTRF.AMN OF MOLTEN 

Lava
Tkrmean.ta , f Rmamlg soe.ler*.l L..O..L.. w a* wmrfa IB JBeititg, rrllt|r » —sg RuRHIFug

by IW sew rmptfoe of Mount Etna. 
• kick bide fair to to tW maul destructive 
of modern time*, err Iretag loaned 
Catania. IW sewer nmbag the! of (firm 
month* ago. ebee iWl «sty bream» tW 
refuge of many of Mrsetna's earthquake

With characteristic religion* seel, the 
people (rat tried to check IW low of 
lava by IW iatrrpowtina of holy images 
aad relira TW eruption increased ia 
stoleniw March II. sit new craters open
ing ia tW side of IW mountain

A stream of molten lava (fly feet
------------------------------- ----- ...... deep aad a toll mile wide, is now sweep
«ta. with a display of photograph* lag dona tW southern dope of tW moan-
the» view a. forms part of tW jinn. lain at a rale of I.MO fret an hoar.
tW 1rs! of thia mmth . prwviaioaal II baa already covered nine mile* of IW

slope sad destroyed, either la port or ia 
whole, the villages of Borello. Helps**». 
Baa Leo, Rinaaai. Copello aad AlWaello 
Nicoloal escaped dent ruction by IW fact 
IWl IW lawn It shut la by hilts

I---------- --- so g
of fresh water lake*__ ___
a boot coreyiag «qatpmsal 
toyoed ranch of 

" IkrC

aad other
Ob______________________ __________

. -,--------- went lain effect under which
IW I aaadiaa mitas upon German goods 
is removed aad IW moat important 
Canadian products are admitted lata 
Germany under IW rale* of the German

THEY WILL PROBE TO THE BOTTOM
A« Ibr melt of the strenuous agitation of the rtorkbrndm of Manitoba 

for an inmtigntioe of conditions that are rawing a dedine of thi« industry. 
tW Manitoba government has appointed a live stork commission whirl» will 
»akr ne eibnesliv# inquiry into all phases of the snbject They will deride 
wpow tb# feasibility of public abattoir*, of a chiliad meat trade, and the beat plan 
for *rrwring stork yards and improving renditions. The three rommnoonere 
appointed bv the government are Messrs. A. M Campbell, of Stonewall. Stephen 
flenaon. of Seepswa. and R A. C Manning, of Winnipeg.

conventional or special tariff Thia ar
rangement g ia espected, will be snow 
fallowed by a definitive commercial 
treaty between the two rowntries. I'ader 
these ci rru instance# it ia believed, that 
the presewt time offers a favorable ocpsf 
twnity for tbe ewtaMinhment of an insti
tution such ns is here described.

It is important that the management 
should know as soon as possible how far 
it can depend upon tbe assistance and 
co-operation of those persona and business 
bowses, as well as of those municipal and 
other bodies in C anada that may feel an 
interest in this institution. To this end 
correspondence ia invited, and any and 
all proposals and suggestions will be 
gladly received and i minifies answered.

Tbe manager of "Canada House." 
J i. Blakeslee. lately made an extensive 
trip through Canada as tbe English 
adviser to tbe Germnn-Cnnadian Econo
mic Association, through whose efforts 
it ia in large pert due that a better com
mercial understanding between tbe coun
tries has at length been brought about. 
Temporary offices have been opened at 
M Friedrich Sir., Berlin. Germany, to 
which all communications should be 
addressed.

0 0 0
PRIVATE COMPANY WILL BUILD 

RAILROAD TO HUDSON BAY
G. Atwood, chief engineer of the Hudson 

Bay and Pacific Railway Company, 
arrived in Prince Albert, Saak., March *0, 
from London. England, and stated that 
surrey work would be commenced as 
soon as possible on tbe line to tbe Bay. 
W. H. May has been in Prince Albert 
all winter keeping tbe English capitalists 
who have formed this new company in 
touch with tbe situation. He and Mr 
Atwood stated that a number of engineers 
would arrive from England this week to 
commence tbe work. Mr Atwood, en 
route from the old country came via 
New York where be conferred with A. J. 
Taylor, tbe contractor for the road. He 
said that Taylor would also com# ta 
Prince Albert and bring with him tbe 
construction outfit so that tbe work of

Tbe lava surrounds tbe bills, however, 
and most of tbe people of tbe town have 
fled

Eighteen craters are pouring out 
their columns of sulphurous vapor, 
stones, cinders and lava These separate 
streams run together at a point a few 
miles down tbe slope.

The ruin of farms and tbe destruction 
of homes have impoverished tbe entire 
section.

Damn Are Swept Away
Tbe government engineers tried in 

vain today to divert tbe course of tbe 
lava streams by building dams and 
digging ditches, but tbe onrush of tbe 
molten flood swept away tbe improvised 
obstacles.

Pour detachments of soldiers were 
dispatched to tbe scene to superintend 
the work of evacuating tbe threatened 
towns

0 0 0
HE GOT THE HOMESTEAD

With • mattress, a good supply of 
blankets, a stock of the latest magacines. 
and an arrangement with a local restaur
ant to supply bis meals, G. M W’illan, 
s well-known insurance agent and hockey 
player of Red Deer, on Sunday. March tO. 
took up his residence on tbe porch of 
the Dominion lands office at Red Deer, 
and camped there until Tuesday, March 
ftO. when a certain quarter section, two 
miles from Erskin, became available for 
homesteading purposes. W'illan was none 
too soon for less than half an hour after 
be bad taken up bis place another appli
cant walked in, but seeing W'illan occupy
ing first place, decided not to stay.

0 0 0
WIRELESS ON LAKE SUPERIOR
Within a very short time it will be im

possible for boats to get out of wireless 
communication on Lake Superior if they 
are equipped with operators. On the first 
trip out of Duluth harbor, by the Booth 
steamer Moore, which will leave nesL 
Sunday, there will be carried to Washing
ton harbor, Isle Royale, a wireless outfit 
which will be installed there. When this

rase* m
«ratio* with

fève a livres# fur a lower el Purl AmT 
aad thee lb# H* wdl b# complet# JW 
are al prrerel slaloms al Greed 
Seuil Mr Mart#. < alumet. Ma^-^ 
aed Duluth

0 0 0
PENSION FOR FRENCH WOftilw

MRH ^
Th# Preach seeal# we March a 

by a vstr •>! mo |« 9. paaaed th. 
m#e‘s press«m bill This marks thsi 
*d a legislative struggle r*lr-“ m 
four years, aed «4 a public 
la Freer# rverhiag hark to I egg Tl 
plea letultre ewatribsrtiae» from tbl 
wmrres fur th# rreulsoe of the t—■ 
fued First, obligatory >r«rl; ~11x 
bulsous from wage careers sswuibuh 
aie# freer# for mm. sis freer# L* 
aed four aed a half frwarc from 
seroad. lb# coetribulsue of the 
which muais that «f lb# wage 
aed Hurd, lb# roelributioe of the 

E%#e I he reports differ regardum tb
crr.ao^ &

006.060) for the ir#l year, the seem 
decreassag until the scheme works sw 
aeffy. whoa it will ho about lfll.mii 
fraacs Th# b#u#Scsari#e are to
lh#sr poessoes el th# ag# of siety-Sve 
afl#r thirty yoars * f
diminution* Th#

o ago of eiiw.ltte 
of sot vice, with cvrtm

:---------------- - full poasésm at tb
h»wo#l unit of conlnhutHUi niff ko IH 
ffanr# a y oar, osropi for farm Ukssse 
whoso n.niributmo and poeaiee m 
slightly ieforior

0 0 0
GREAT WATERWAYS

INVESTIGATION OFtND 
Neuron uf Wlteoseoa C aSod

On March tS at 10 •’«fork th# 
mmt b#t

Alberta and Groat Waterway» railsq 
aad I bo provincial government, s Mm 
oe which precipitated a moat arrisw 
political crisis, opened in the legiabtr» 
chambers before a royal —nraissa 
of three. Mi. Justice Scott frksiress 
Mr Justice Beck aed Mr. Justice Harm 
all of Edmonton

The investigation, it is expected, si 
reveal all in connection with tb# rWp 
which have been mad# regardiag tk 
sal# of the bonds of the company a 
which several officials of tbe ranpss 
were alleged to have received a rskesl 
Tbe insurgents state their counsel si 
produce sensational evidence. The rm 
way officials and the govern mmt my lb? 
are delighted to have the I '* " 
and that there is nothing 
to reveal.

Array of Legal Talent
The official counsel of the cossesea 

is Messrs W. L Walsh. K.C., of 
formerly of the Yukoa and Oraagerih 
Oat., one of the prominent lawyers 4 
the province, and L. M. Johnston*. « 
Lethbridge, another prominent wrefce 
of tbe provincial bar. In addition * 
these, R. B. Bennett, of Calgary, h 
member of tbe legislature who me* » 
bitter attack upon tbe Waterways 4* 

tbe interests of tbe imtwill represent 
gents, and he 
Parlee. a member of the firm

its, and he will be assisted by M

and Parlee, of Edmonton, P. J. 
of Calgary, one of tbe ablest lawyrn * 
the west, will represent the iotas* 
of the government, assisted by 0. » 
Biggar, of Edmonton, a member of * 
attorney general’s law firm.

Scores of Witnesses Called
Witnesses have been summoned N 

all over the province and any indinfm 
who has been in anyway coesa** 
prominently with the deal will be br**P 
to the stand. The chief officials " * 
railway company, the heads of goversm# 
departments, the superintendents of » 
local telegraph office, will be the w* 
to appear and give evidence.

0 0 0
An inspector visiting a certain «h» 

asked the scholars of the lower fan 
few questions on the definitions <* 1^ 
graphy One of tbe questions «f" 
"What is the basin of a r\Y*r?' A 
ful silence ensued; when suddenly 
smart youngster, wishing to keep «P ^ 
reputation of hie form, blurted 
" Please, sir, it is the place where the " 
washes itself in!” There wer# n# 
questions asked that day.
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Grain
F—M

STOCK Atm
ProduœMàrket I

Steady Markets
(Gun fienweae- fluu rraun'i Omet. Min te, ISIS) 

p— ,1-1— ink u.f NMikrii Un WM im end;. eWel Unes mW est

*. briie» «ic»*b«I> ki|krW
WÊÊÊ^ÊÊ h*h»eg.

• •hkk can mtaialj be called reasonable, not being v« 
•* ^ i> I be period of greatest depresaioe caused by the « 
Mta daring tbe fall. Of coarse, tbe large stocks in Ruaei 
***• «beck to a decided advance, but we do not believe that

tit see taken up by escalators. With 
m tbe pan of India and higher ectowe naked by Argentine wbeneeer ærioae barer.

_________ wag to market their grain for a week or two yet before seeding
Was had a sensational advance. 7c. owe day and a decline of k another day 

k prices will be paid fee flat U abed this spring Report 
rbirflj owing to tbe Raster holiday•

forward. <be otaalwe mart be raftsd very strong indeed, end hi present nsrirti 
H wwdld be risky tefoeHed whet peters ere bkely |e be m tbe nest few weeks A«avivas 
tnarket# are very steady, wit boat any important 1 wet eat ions either way

Liverpool General Merkel Report
(Ceae Twee Kan. Thoboa*. M.aca IS)

Wheel n>(M Sfr Ire .ilk . Mr Irei.l.
"" ISe ratal raifrai la I (•

I/S l.pvrn. || |T|) i
Ae.ar.li*. . Wei raae—a -ml- lifUM II IT) uM W I4.BB0 M floeth

fro s •««■» of New fk>ulk W•!»«, f ‘

vt;»; * wwu wuh-

Liverpool Market Letter
(It Pnorvta ft Co . Uveneoou blanre IS. HID 

The market baa taken on a meek Eraser tone daring tbe nest week, end f et urea show 
sa ggyaace of I >*d to td per rtl A fair trade baa broe Mr in cargoes of Plate and 
kwlraisaa. bet tbe demand apparently was not eery estenasve and »ppws to bo 
eteded for the en»en-ut Rifat arrivals of Plate wheat are new coming to band, and 
tbs aaabtv is eatremrly poor muck thin, light weight wbeet-tbe beerv brsag veey 
MBsl The arrivals ao far are • new Scient to judge tbe crop open, bat they <Tf1****7 
«Mato a small crop Raaaia -Ofses from this aowrre are about I/, above tbe L JL 
fMv. and tbe wheat It bdd with great elewdinem There ia. bowevm.a f..r tmowat £2*4 f-r April shipment, bwt iti. pomible ladders may mainUin IbmrErm atutade 
•eld tbs • beat begins to move after opening of aeri<mti«q Tbe weather baa «•[»** 
r it#—, and tbe country is wit bow t snow-eovef. and la s«»mc districts there are fears 
d crop damage, bet it ia too early to say deftnitely whether damage bas been done or

, Prance —There are eecaaienal reporta of aamtiafartory conditions of the 
nm bet they do not amoent to mark, and evidently they are not thought mark « 
■djnacr as the Paris market does not advance.

\rrsMa; -There are ao complaints about tbe crops

\ Continental Europe Wheat Situation
(Rt II WiKwaa ft Co., Arrrweap. Maarn IE. lEISi 

Wheat ia dosing in New York | cent higher and in < bingo |c higher on Mas 
saft |c lower on July

The market baa opened much steadier this se'a night and has been ruling Arm 
during tbe abide week on review.

Tbu eeddea change to tbe better ia wot surprising after tbe long spell of apathy 
sad abstention displayed on tbe part of bwyers, both ia tbe I II and on tbe continent.

Tbe stimulating facta have been news of cold weather ia Russia and Roumanie 
sad continuous bad crop reports from Kansas, bwt we are rather i a dined to believe 
that H ia much too early to attach such a great importance to crop news jsat now. the 
more ao as one mast not forget that ia Russia tbe spring crop means about two-thirds 
ef tbe total.

We rather explain tbe better markets by tbe legitieaate revival of tbe demand, 
•hat, as said above, cannot be surprising after the great pause we have esperieeeed 
tbs last Osaka. After ail. wheat bee bad a good setback and baa come, down now to

r very far from tbe lowest point 
be overwhelming Russian ship- 

IIusais will alwate remaina'W- 
i decided advance, but we do not believe that Russia will be such i willing 

oiler as before, as long aa farmers cannot make themselves a positive idea about the 
P*«spects of their future crop, which will aid be possible More tbe months of May and 
Jsm. On tbe contrary, our own reports sav that the Russian farmers and reporters 
•rr quite sure about their position in tbe world market, knowing that their fine qualities 
•El be greatly needed this yenr, considering the wretched qualities of tbe Plate crop 

the unsatisfactory condition of fieemtn wheats
Nww. people say that tbe lew Plate qualities are just a bearish element, bwt we state 

tmt the Plate wheat» arriving are absorbed by the consumption much more easily 
!*■ *5 **P*<*rd some weeks ago. Besides, all experienced grain merchants will admit 

Vftb a view on tbe low Argentine qualities there cannot be nay important quantity 
available neither, and shipments are likely to fall off ere long.

In fact, the official government report has reduced tbe estimation of tbe exportable 
»mplas to 10.000.000 qrs , and we know this source has been rather optimistic We 
rV!*1 i 'nc*'n*d to believe ia tbe private reports estimating the exportable surplus 
to ■* •**/ seven or eight million quarters. The fleet of big Australian " Dreadnoughts” 
j not quite a bullish element, hut all cargoes arriving off coast are so easily

•posed of that we do not expect any pressure from this side, the bus so as the qualities 
*°°d and find ready buyers on both sides of the channel. It is true Indian 

very good, but after the fine crop of last year Indian farmers seem 
j fll*P°*ed to sell at the actual level of prices, still expecting a repetition of last year’s 

ges. caused by Mr. Patten’s victory, which enabled them to fetch prices, which India 
i |.#*vrr **pected before. Besides, these wheats will only be at» consumers’ disposal 
witk7iLmont“8 or 80 an<* 'n 11* meantime our consumptive demand is bound to improve. 
(o . et*rt of the field works and after the long abstention, bakers' reserves are said 
.l.-i V oown to a very moderate figure. To sum up. we can only repeat that we 
.. _ ® .Ve eeen tbe worst, but we should still advise prudence for shipments far ahead. 
0,Wl f t“an eveT« the world will be easily influenced by more or less favorable crop
the A?^'eVi ^ec,<*e?®y firmer on the week, eeepcially for forward Plates; it is said that 
better "op '* much delayed owing *to unfavorable weather, which resulted in »
kat alto ,n'*n i tor this description at about Sd. to M. over last week. European 
»re hr d * bet!er in^uir>' with a good business passing for near shipments. Stocks 
w» lal!Ee an,t gradually diminishing, although maise is at a high level.

o„. m to* maintenance of present values for the next two months to come 
I j t’. *5* *** r7e ore unchanged-

of abontx ~^ #>Sin,.8tron* •*** pWc** showing an advance on the week
having adveîÜLi^îl' , ***ale a”<1 ♦ P*r eent. for Indian descriptions. Linseed oil

1 . ? P*r cent., speculative buying has lieen encouraged by improved
'lemand. the latter being still rather moderate as compared with the quen-

Marrh. March -April are held at SB/- 

about unchanged raise.

Ort

Virt . March M H fapweos 91 l«| ) wanted I 
•hipmeat Parrels |s Liverpool for Reb •“
•1.14).

fiauun wheat rargoee are quiet al 
March April, offers at Ü • lw 4# • (approx II i»l loll ll|)

Rucr Plate wheat cergosa —SB/fi and S7/I (awprws II l«| and II III) far 4.M0 
toes part Rntre Rim and part Rnaafe. just sailed IT/I (apprêt 41 !•!> asked fur
MM Rarwsso. rnid-Reb. » L ••/•(«( ■------- g ‘ *

•f Iba
MpM DIAB
trade at late rates. Parcels 
No I Nor Man 
No I Nor. Moo 
No. I Nov Maw 
No S Nor. Mae 
No I Nor.
Ifo IK* Man 
N

afloat M t (opprwt
•Pprws |l 101) asked io Losdeo 1er perwele 
• I 101) ft Peb -Merck

*fc7l -Flunk to »<— ■ _«t>i" «17-•~5Tw.w'

■ -tetg S71

\-n » Nor
*• JXi

M.a (eel. L4* ) u.. r «
M.rrB-A^I
MwrkApnl
M.rrkApHI
M.frkApnl

O/TI
M/l(
mi-
mmmi-

i *lml - f.wli to li»if|i«.l 
It'» bei ».
( Imi» Wlut. Kurrerh» ... M.y J.w . . ..............T/l
So « Deb Cairo!ta April-M.; T/IS

Indian pnrali for Loodo, arr qMt.l end irraplu
Oriw Wkilr Kamrb» Frf. M.rrb ; ;....................... ml-
CMra While Kurrerh» Miy-Jim ............................... SB 9

RALE* nr cabcoer to arrive
WBBBMMt. M«Bi B •

Raid aa Copt........................... mn

II HI 
I IT 
I I*
I 111
I m
I IN
I IT

prit OM nap, I hr lots draw, tort ora

«.7*7 In.. Hira.fr
KbiUAT. M«BrB II. 

ILNT RfB. Booth AbbL 
Rati bout, Mims It. 

I.M9 «n. Nra Raath Weir#

Tai aootf. M«b- m It. 
10 an. No. I Nor M.a 
MnWt. Mabtb It.

W qrs. No. I Nor. Mob. 
Tvbsoit, M«btb I*. 

10 qrs No t Nor. Men

W eobbboat, Mabtb 0. 
1,000 qn. No. t Nor. Man.

Tbtbooav, Mabtb 10. 
1.000 qn Ne. I Nor Mao 

Kbidat, Mabtb It. 
1.000 qn. No. t Nor. Mob.

8ati boat. Mabto It 
1,000 qn. No. I Nor. Mob. 
t.000 qn. No. t Nor. Mon. 
9,000 qn. No. S Nor. Men.

Mokbat, Mabtb It.
1.000 qrs No. I Nor. Men

R/L mn

RALER Of PARC ELM
( Utsbbool)

Arrirrd ..................

Merrh ............. ,

A Root ........................

(Lopbob)

Afloat ........................

Afloat ........... ..

Marrh ........................

March ........................
Merrh IS, April . ... 
Marrb-April .............

Arrirrd ......................

.mm
•fl/Tt

*/♦«
to/»

flfl/M

to/o
■mi-
flo/iot
M/t(
M/0

mi-

ti it t-t
i it tot

•I to
I HI

•I oo|
i IN 

I HI

•i IN 

I HI 

I lt|

li it| 
I IN

I.IT

I HI 
I Hi 
i id

1.1

Winnipeg Future*
Polloaiag err the qooietmo. on the Wiootprf finie Eicheep» during Ik, pul 

o»h 1er * hr. t. oet, »,d flat. hM for May driinry.
PATS WBSAT OA1B ruf

Mar IS-................................  1061 ............. ................ Ml...;.................... Ill
T Mer It ................................  IM| ...............TX... Ml.......................... Ill

Mer 16 lotj .................... U| III
Mar. 10

Liverpool Spot Cash
(Cobb Tbadb Nr «a. Mabtb It)

Australien "/*» approx. |l .80 S-5
Blue Stem 0/4 •• 1 to
1 Nor. Man. */* 1 tl 1-5
t Nor Man 0/9| 11» S-5
8 Nor. Man. o/s 1 18 4-4
4 Nor. Man 7/111 1.14 8-5
Durum . .7/8
Choice White Karath —

“ l.l0t-5

Cleaned terms .8/1* approx. 41.17
Ord. terms 7/1 U 114 *

t Hard Winter . »/N 1 1» S-5
Barusso . 9/44 1 tl 4-5
Baruss<- R/*l MS 1-4
Russian */H 1 17

loot ............................ »l|

World's Shipment»
Total wheel akipwati. 0,1*0.000 be- 

■brie, previous week. *,111.000. lut year 
9,901.000 bushel.. CoBporiooo by COWB- 
trin it ba follow.:

LAST PBBTIOCS LA AT
OBBB WEBB T TAB

Amenr. I.*00,000 «.OM.OOO 1.70*.000
Huma *.«*«.000 *,*00,000 1,0*1.000
IfABobr 1*11.000 900,000 (00,000
India «*0.000 «40.000 «1,000
Argentine 1.004.000 1.71«.000 Ml*.000
Aurinlia. 1.000,000 *.ts«.000 I.1H.00O
Van ou. I «*,000 171.000 04.000
Cora . . 1.004.000 1.77*.000 1.911.000



Wwr* »M l$0

taMU IW mu/ »IhU> , 
4t«eeed el the H/.sd-e Kill»

Semple Market Price* >.
it aku MiuwJa. **ide «iikH

Cemperiilre Vi.ibU

Ne I Her* abut. I car 
• I Her* a beet. 1 
U I He/4 • Wei. 1

Il II

Stocks in Terminals
TeCel eWei le rfere. Pert Arthar ud 

Pert Wilkeei -e March U ... I.»l 1M 
S.SMLMI

lari ereb. ea4 i.«15.011 Lei bill ae J

Ne I Her 
Ne I Ner 

I Ner
. n

I Ner.
Ne | Ner 
Ne | Ner 
Ne. I Ner
fcl Ner.

I Ner 
Ne I Ner 
Na. I Ner 

M.
Ne I Net 
Ne. I Ner eWel. 1.000 
Ne I Ner a Wel. I.SSS 
Ne | Nat. •Wat. 1.000 
Ne I Ner. a Wel. asm 
Me I Ner ebrel. «II 
Re • Ner. ebeal. « acre 
Ne t Ner ebrel. • tare 
Ne I Ner ebrel. Scare 
Ne I-Ner ebrel. T care
^1 Net ebrel. S rare 

I Ner. ebrel. S care 
Ne f Ner. eWel. I care 
Ne ( Ner ebrel. I ear. 
Ne I Ner ebrel. I car . 
Ne. fl Ner. abut. I ear . 
No I Ner. eWel. pert « 
Ne I Ner. ebeel. I car . 
Ne f Ner. a Wel. I ear . 
No f Ner ebrel. I cere 
Ne S Ner. abrai. I ear I
No S ebrel. I car.........
No S ebrel. I car.........
Ne. S ebrel. I car.........
No S ebrel. I ear.........
Ne. S ebeel. t ears . 
Hrjr.l/.l ebrel. part re 
Ne. I Uareai ebrel, « ee 
Ne I l/ara■ ebrel. IS i 
No I Here* ebrel. I ce 
Ne f Uareai ebrel. I re 
Ne. S Uareai a Wel. S re 
No. 1 llereei ebrel. I ce 
Ne I Mi led eWel, I re 
No. I Vrlrrt Hat, S ran 
Ne. I Vrlrrt dal. I car 
No. I Vrlrrt rial. S.Nt 
No I Vrlrrt rbe*. l.tOO 
Ne I Vrlrrt rWlf. t.OUO 
No t Vrlrrt dal. I car 
Ne. I Vrlrrt rill, I car 
No S Vrlrrt rWI. S can 
Ne. S Vrlrrt rWS, I car

*T*2: Ibel U loba I lepWtl. W-^.iR,. <W
1 1 ce TW N remit | red Pie* el

■ itbrep ae ee/ Per* " Amer £
........ tbie«« Mr I rapbill cold
........ !r Memi ere eal) Wpl I* ear r- „
.....S bo*i lor ear perpoer. celllr. el Wed L

!” lee. bel iWip err kept lor I brer TW,
" *® I* (urmiik BlaJ far# rl.dklBS Ikee I___ 1

be I» err.

I It

/••/ Amount e# each grade
inie

was
1900

Na 1 Hard .. tun s.soo
Ne. 1 Not. . •.... 1 .ags.sso 656.090
Ne « Not. ... i. flM.au I.704.IO9
No • Not. . i. sw.au 1.408.037
No. «_______ SB5.IM 771.070
No *................ 84.787 070.036
Other grades . ... eea.esg 1.066.063

Hn* ss or Os «a
Taflal.................. ..... 4.7nn.B50 Ml 4.040

fttorns or Rsnun
Total ............... ......... 3ffff.*3fl 063.764

fiturts or Flab
Total ......... ..... 34M.9II 706.4*4

Dressed Meat
Wlneipeg retail butchers if* «sirring

lb* fuflutlRI jifir ra (ht* Hfvk fit# llftrMfÜ
w«U shipped ia «mad «We .hepe
llied „
Forequarter» 
brewed bog*. ICI.ISO lbs 
iNeused h-g*. over COO IU 
Heavy vp«L........... ......... ..
Swell cell uader 100 IU
Dressed lemb ..........«...
Dressed mut loti .........

lie 
1 Or

Or
I Sr 
I Or

Flour
TW lelloeia* err eoll pricre. pit beg 
Ooitiia Puna Mi Li. to —

Ro/al lloecrWdd .......................... IS M
Moeat Ho, .1............................................. « SO
Gtranea Petrete ........... .*...............I 7*
M.eitobe Hlreaa Mebrei............. I ti

Leas or tea Wooe. Miujbo Co.— 
Pire Horn......................................... IS 01
Loboeeed......................................  « SO
Harriet Qerre ....................................  t 10
Mrdore .................................................. i to
XXXX I 10

W rote.» I'.aee* Pun a Miua Co.

' akerd.

be to art I IS| 
be. teerr. I IS 
be. teen I IS

................ i is!

fnril/ ......................................... .. S3 05
Tbrr* Mar* ................................... t 73
Bailie Vslrnt t 70
Maitland Bakers « 30
Mwfwe « 15
XXXX | 641

III emnu's Bat Co.—
Hungarian Patent ........................
M rat henna ...........

03 03
ff Hi

Lender............... ................................ « 70

Rolled OaU
per HO IIm. Prices net

In 80-lb sarkn .................... II S3
In 40-11. seeks ff 00
In 80-11» «ark* f 03
In 8-lb ssrki ............................... ff 93

Butter and Eggs
Defies IW sad eirk Ibrcr We Wre 

eeotWr .be/p dethae le rase, ead IW 
rerrlpte e/e WnHeias Srretrf dad/ TW
fcdlr/eieg quotation* *pff fPftittd ffuW
Wimnipeg rrtail me rr bants
<b«icw dairy belief  ........................ *v

laid eggs................................. ... Hr

Winnipeg Live Stock
lit Bette 1 Mrl.ee» 

Morh/arde. Wiaeiprw. Merck ft 
Urielocfc qwotalfoee ere eldl eoeeiea 

lienee IW peel week tW receipts ear, 
liakt end IW folio»is. prier» erre paid!
Good ButcWr Steer.................SI oo-Si So
llrilrre ..................................... St 10-41 00
Good tol bein bade ............. S3
( Were cmlrre ..................  St

Wee lor ear porp.or. cel Ur. el C*T 
lee. bet ebrrp err kept 1er I Wee TW 
le/eirb wool lor rhAbiag. lb, I^J 
load «I • ami eWdreeer ud pakutb 
kied. ud ee e deel/e/er mi err*. mW. 
•her aM. IW iberp Wre ae tpRl 
lWe teller rrepret. I rear preet eet n— 
Plrdren. »We. le Me looks oe - - . 
W# listed see r enrlire. ell oI ekek * 
Muee, or el leeel kaoee. ibriedk* 
A err nee IU l Wee eerdr. .situ w 
kocece sill eel Inr* Sit/ le mean 
• tell .Wep sill led) least oe ee W 
tWa AM ol tW* This It a petet tte 
le tee little realised. Bed lee shea eu 
leaked- le iW stragMc Bee aim 
a f» i Bel era*, ei,r/ a Wre. H n iWt 
•I«kird ud yebeeieeao-UW ta e* 
I be ceaelul ud ,flk»eal aid ahek • 
eawil Suck el sharp a Ml glra ta IW 1er* 
la a la wag IW «trier/.

CImcs

«■ ..an eilb • bicb multi.a cm |g 
prudurnl is too often not realised Tbn 
on* hwedred pawed* of livt snghl « 
In mb c*n be prudeced nt • min of gw 
tu two dollar» We I ben e «imUi eW| 
of bag. or fet bollock bee • et new 

in vie« of tbr fact tb
densg put ytwrs Initbrd In mbs h 
cuts—fib mm Ikt market owe U l

Swine
Prices rule refjr bi.-b end win arc 

bring must*mmst«l a» follows
< boice bog. ...................................... $9 30
K»„gh saws ................................. 7 00
Sings............................ ffl 30$3 00

SUSP
Choice Umbe........... 0* 00
Local Sheep ...............  • 50

tbr bog or I be report bullock has Tbi 
makes n difrrrucr of two to four ddhn 
per hundred urinbt. ia favur of tbr bak 
In no n*c which boost» itself ns Vmg * 
progressive uer. farmers cka scniw*f 
afford to igworv tbr pMtiuutin el • 
flock of sbrûp.- tbr animal* ubèck pu 
tbr largest direct proflt. and laéwi 
assMlaorc is maiulaiuiag tbr brUbf 

pp and ctranlinr»» of owr soil

Tbr etrosgrst bulls os cattle prngfnk 
are tbr turn wbo arc putting up • ht 
of mwney for Ibis «terre to feed 

• • Q

Siockyard Rt ceipts
Tbr following gives tbr number of 

CUttle. «beep, and bop received at tbr 
C.F.R. stockyards during tbr week ending 
March tfl. and tbrir disposition

cattle noon an eet
From CP R points 
From C.N.R. points

Total .....
Butchers east this wi 
Consumed locally .
Exporters east ...

Feed
The following are prices on mill feed, 

per ton:
Bran ..................................................  SI* 00
Shorts ........................... ....................  Iff 00

( norms Fee*

Feeders south .
Uses west.........

Canadian Visible
(Official to Winnipeg Grain Exchange)

March €3
WHEAT OATS BAELET 

'Ft. William ff.406.HD3 ff.0ff8.037 189.579 
Ft Arthur . . ff.ff77.H40 ff.730.001 ffff».ff7fl

700 1309 190 Barley, per ton, in sacks .........
131 961 Out.

Oil
tk ...

1070 100
109
79H

Barley and Oats ........................

Hey

... «6 00

.. 43 Quotations on bay are still n 
as ftdluws:

saintained

to Native May. tNo. 1......................
Native llay. No. ff...................... ... 9 00
Tinmth>, No. I.... ;.........
Timothy, Nu. f.

13 
Iff.I

Depot Harbor «.610
Mraford H9.599 10.158 46.071
Midland Tiffin 875.046 374.718 44.475
t'ollingwood. «1.9.11 4.470 31.1*7
Owen Sound . 50,000 3.000 30.000
Goderich . 137.790 1*8.710 1.661
Sarnia. Pt. 

Edward . ff.ff.141 98.400 lff.100
Pt. ( olborne 31.819 84.537 13.951
Kingston .... 71.000 40.000 18.000
Prescott 67.HIO
Montreal 106,777 197.19* 48.019
Quebec «95,878 64.816 97.898
St. John......... 893.878 64.816 97.898

Potatoes
Quotation still remains at from SO to 85 

cent» a bu»bel in car load lots.

Hide*, Tallow and Wool
By McMillan Fur and Wool Co.

Green frotrn bules ................................ 8c.
Green frusen calf .................................... lie.
Dry Flint butcher hides............ 17 to I He.
Dry rough and Iwlleo hides................. I Sc
Seneca Root...............................................43c.
Wool ................................................ • to lie.

British Live Stock
Meara «*

John Rogers & Co. report that there 
was a slow market for cattle at Birkenhead 
today, but the tone was very firm and 
Saturday’s quotations were maintained 
vis.. States steers. 14c. to I4%c. per 
pound and Canadians from lff%c. to 14c.

Montreal Live Stock
Mabch ff8

Prime beeves were 6c. to ff%c. per 
pound; pretty good animals. 3c. to 6c.. 
and common stock, 3%c. to 4%c. per 
pound. The calves were young veals 
and sold at 4c. to 3c. per pound; sheep, 
5c. to 5He. per pound; lambs, ff%c. to 
7c. Good lots of fat hogs sold at I0%c. 
to 10%c. per pound.

Chicago Live Stock
» March ff8

llocs.—Receipts, 88,000; choice heavy, 
$11.10 to 011.17; butchers, ffl 1.05 to 
011.15; light mixed. |I0 90 to ffll.00; 
choice light. Ill 00 to III.10; heavy 
packing. 011.05 to 011.15; good to choice 
pigs. OlO.SO to 010.75.

Cattle.—Receipts, ffff.000; choice to 
prime steers. $8.40 to $8.73; good to 
choice beef cows, 80.00 to $7.50; good to 
choice heifers. $6.<5 to $7.85; good to 
choice calves. $9.00 to $9.50; selected 
feeders, $0.50 to $7.80; good to choice 
stockera, $3.83 to $5.90.

All of this spring pig crop will 1 
and again in the fall the country si 
welcome a much grenier crop. In 
the brood sows at borne. Tbey'll p 
well there, too.

0 0 9
Kansas bas a farmer wbo has so wsi

respect for his hogs since their ** 
to $1100 a hundred that he addrw 
them as "Mr." Wealth doth

9 0 0
UVE STOCK 1NDLST1T

The abnormally high price for m* 
products emphasise that there is • 
progiese decreased production of b* 
animals and an increased acreage of gw* 
Temporarily grain farming may be am 
profitable than animal husbandry. M 
such conditions cannot hold permaaedk 
Corn and oats are consumed priaripl 
by meat-producing animals or by kwm 
engaged in commercial uae. It iseridnt 
with a rapid depreciation in the v*m 
of animal husbandry, thete would d* 
follow a narrower demand for the cwm 
grains, which would precipitate 
prices. —Farmers and Drovers *

9 9 9
Surest way of getting _ .

amount of meat for the table these 
is to dig up a long price for it.

9 9 9
When the country again grows »jj 

pile of hogs it will then be time to 0m 
of lower prices. Just now the cards m 
not dealt that way.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT POET WILLIAM FROM MARCH 23-29. INCLUSIVE

Primary Receipts and Shipments
TODAT LAST TEAR

Wbsat—
Rrcmpts ......... 774.000 ««,000
Shipment! ... 188,000 IM.000

Con*—
Receipts ......... 548.000 478,000
Shipment! .. $58,000 444,000

ToteJ ctesrnncei of a best sod flour.
344,000

P WHEAT BARLEY OATS FLAI
a r a* 4 • • ft ,1 S-, BaM*Seeds a 4 let -1 lew. . MW l8as
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LICENSED ^

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

HY ARE OUR RECEIPTS OF GRAIN INCREASING 
so rapidly?—Wc arc practically doubling our business (Qj) 
every succeeding zrtx

i We have our own wsmpling and grading experte M//year, and our re- to check the Government grading of all earn ^
ceipts are still on 
the increase; what 
does it all mean? 

Ship Us a Car and You Will See. 
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

Have You a Share In

We hare our own wampling and grading experte 
to check the Government grading of all earn 
Consigned To Ua.
We have a Claims Department to protect your In
terests against the railroads and other concerna.
We handle the volume of business and by being 
able to sell large lota of grain we ran often secure 
prices considerably above market quotations.
We are all grain growers and our interests are your 
interests. Ill that remains as profits from the charge 
of handling the grain goes hack to the farmer.

P ta.T9 This is a Farmers’ Co-Operative Company (ft)Uur Company : and we wanf to have a„ the Farmers ^
^ with us in this Movement. NOW is the best time of the year to 7T
hP purchase Stock. All money received on Stock before April 30th will xr
(0) bear dividends from the whole business year, ending June 30th. Write (0) 
(0) for fuller particulars at once or send in your application. (0)
(0) TT ¥7 y When you are in the City don’t fail to call (0)
(ÿ) * * armers at our office. After April 1st we shall have (Qj)
(ft) moved from our old offices, 445 Main Street, /Wx
7 liçaaquariers to the Keewayden Block on Portée Avenue, .a* 

East. You are always welcome and we will be pleased to give you any in- JP 
™ formation you require concerning the markets or the grain trade in gen- (|P 
(0) eral. Make use of Youf Own Company; that is what we are here for. (0)
$) lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII (0)

I GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED |
^ WINNIPEG NOTE-a^uT^X^ MANITOBA ^



Jewel Ceng

REDUCE
YOUR

BVIS.T entirely of sterl and tn* Hr* II 
!n»ti lu* meet strength nml «lui# 

tiilily. The frame, team*. I*eile, ntk- 
•rwl nr»« *-«•err of high nirh*n Mh-I the 
framr will -land the H-<rrr4 teats which 
• |»l«»w nf this kind will ever hnte to 
undergo Hi eel »br*'U hern U wig rrmnv» 
•l*r do«t>|*f«»if hearing* with Uik*v«r 
In* eiirlere-e iiieiimin If.iiir life and •••'*11 
r»*l h«r ie|* r*. With hard oil these 
bearing* requirw very little at tent km. 
I* ml wheel mhirge nml fitted w lh • «••h 
Wm spring t«i *l*wiiI» *Ih* k*. Till* i■!•** i*
ei«ui|i|»«l With * h’tfh lilt *tt*rliiiwtit, 

'• W. ik««l I > I he had, h #x mil U»l li
the driver » hand* live to m*h*|fr the 
bums. A special device k**k* the plows 
mm iMÿ .ibH If»** lie rt '»el s**f Wfc* flew 
4>*« elwm Inf •■>* ifcn kefc«** >ir*w* rat 
le euml ir. m• l«* lie •*» »e *■ «We
MftlHtf *m »4n<eetim>. * e* »i eliani^e m •'<*f
«Ile r H CM w aek *i*h 12 * «« 14 «* 

nee. rtll J ‘

PLOWING
EXPENSES

SEE THE
COCKSHUTT DEALER

piUUOW mill niir wlv-els tire 
* rmmerted « nil Mini ml led fnmi 
the [Kill*, liy tlii* nrmngcmcnt 
the jikiw i« i-n»lly guhh-d when 
wor'.ing nr turriirt nt tbn ••nil*. 
Tie bum rrn m pW*il I Net I hr y an 
inlljr irarln-,11 jr thr < pe-rst'-r.
It Is Ihrfit if l'roft. •'n.nnljr Null, and 
i la br «nritnl tif any-"**.
Tip* plow ti is«"r n'«l l«jr luma nf 
1 ter end spring lift.
71k* fiaii»* Is aftrr I hr iljrlr of the 
Fnip'r*-. amt l as r*l lie* fraturr* nf tin* 
liiirli I'.l gnn;;, lait I» murh lighter In 
imRl.L

F- r 111 a!l Real! r (lane* are III led with 
SM ami i"al!r«li> •lamlanle which aiv 
nnlarehaliN'.

U/K wish to rtn|ilMutsr I wo exclusive •*( "orkshutt" features: (1) Tliat oil our gr.ng r ml sulky plow a 
** un- mode of tin* bi n viral soil cmln- sltvl—murh hrnvirr than othvr mukti, pud (2) That we

also furnish rod brrakt-r Iwwmls for hmiking in plnrcof ordinary limikrr hoards; nml as tlirae I wards 
are inlrrrhimgrable, extra rod iKiltonis an* not nretled.
You always get more for your money when you buy forksliutl implement*.

COCKSHUTT PLOW
COMPANY

LIMITED WINNIPEG
BRANDON / REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON

Tilt: two plows shown In-low nn- specially mlnptcd for hnnl work. They will i-li-nn in nny soil, nm!
being ii|iii|i|sil with i-xtm linge wheels, unit iliistprisif lien rings, they nre light of draft. This is just 

the tins- when yon should lie on the lisik mit for it relinlile plow nnd you i-nnnnt do I letter tlmn write 
for n ('orkshutt ("ntnlogue nt oner. It will save yon money nnd no mntter whnt implement you 
select you will find it stamped with "Coekslmtt " ipinlity—the best in Canada.

lisiirh amt 
wilf break the

J.G.CL Riding Plow £;lw,hi"
rft«i*h pmirie I*ml nml it 

soil n* rlmn n* * whistle.

SEE THE
COCKSHUTT DEALER

It in equally gfwwl f«ir stubble Work. 
Notice mir new large In ml wheel—thfal 
pnoiirr* wi*y running. The axle swivel* 
on * kingbolt: n great adtantage in 
rough land. Thv lurnlion of I hr seat 
enames I hr driver !<• wv the filming 
furrow, resulting in the ImC work. The
operators weight In |»lnced to nwitt I ho 
.................................. ng inbottom in stnying in hard nml rough 
ground. Bottom ran U» mtily raised 
or lowered to it* work I nr means »*f our 
eccentric lifting device. ( at. l e fuinikhnl 
with 14. Iff or 18 in. breaker nr stubble 
Iwittom. rolling roller» nml triplet me*.
Hegulntrtl to rut from 8 to 8 Inrhr* ilrey.
Can lie ftimiphed with nul hirnkrr Imam»
for hmnking in plnre of <irrlinnr>' hmnker 
boenl* : the mu nnd onlinniv 1 
bnnnl» nre intemhnngeaHe, no extra n*l 
bottom* am not required.

PLOW
BETTER

QUICKER

New Jewel Sulky n'!’ l**w .**
' ■ — Mw.n.r,. Unit rntimly

of nteel nnd mnllenMe iron. Tlie frame 
i* n model of Ntmngth. Tlie steel 
wheels I save long, mmovnWe dust proof 
l*wring«, with large wearing surfere*. 
Insuring l ing life nnd small met for 
mpnirs nml by using hnnl oil will require 
pmrtirnlly no otU-ntion. Tlie plow lw>t« 
tom is set firmly in the ground hytourhing 
the foot lever, mid owe set for work will 
never vary. A long controlling md mn* 
nerta furrow and n nr wheels and works 
Automatically. Van I** fitted with 11 in. nml 
1J in. hmnker and stubble Imttoms, rolling 
c ilter* nnd tripletme*. This plow can 
also lie furnished with interchangeable 
rod limnker lioards for limnking.
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